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~~~~~~~~~'I\f~~Q~~f:j~~~"II'~"~' ~~g~~~~Ml~'l\fiW~~iW~'M~~ ·,·.can be' wine.ned aild straightenoo,the'bulldinl;s 

I
'" . ;~ ir(o:det:.niz~d; aild;'willlt Is 'of more iIP.pottance,. 

Wh~t ,Shall We Do?" ..J,lie:··fire d~ep~11Di1en.t ~l,Jrought to' ,a. plane of 
~ effic.iency, where it will nQt take twenty minutes 

The. 'English . ·Wesleyan13,. ,ate. discus-. 
. sing a . great . conne.xio-nal pl'OPQ~r :for 
the New .ceniuty.' Mr.·R. ·:W: .. Perks 
has;'outlin~d lj. Scheme to raise a mj1-
lion guinea.s by J·anuary 1, 1901, as a 
special fund for aggressive Methodism. 
It is considered an. appro·prf-ate . time 
when paSSing from on,e cen~ury .to a~
other, to ask .solemnlY of christ, '.'Lord, 
what wouldst thou have me ·to.do 1" 
The .Methodist hosts- an ovet: the 'world 
Qug-ht to ·hear i·he·· double answer, 
,. Tarr;y. y'e' fli pt:ayer to; ~"Go forward 
and. be wi·tqesses 'i~"all the world!' 

'The British ProposaJ. 
" In British and Irish MethQdi:smthere 

are; roundly, half a l;l;1illioI),' m~mbers, 
. a million !)hil<lren and teacher~ In tb.e 

f(}r tAJe ',j,rigiiJ'ei :to . re~ha: :fii-e: : ' : . ... . 
" '. 'I, • 

,~ •. H~ ... .' 

fOl~~es . of Methodism,' an'!! a m(}re . ,/ -. 
de~ly-rooted cOInmunltyof- 'I.~t~rests. t.i , .•....• Be.tter· Tibies: .... ' .. 
T~e M~thodist T1'Il;les i~' fayor.abIe~ t() . ..The'reh~.s beeninCan~da ~eat lac~ ofe):n-, 
the z;roposal,' but 'emphasizeS the diffi- '. ·-·pibi#H~~i ~Qr '~m~yea.rs.· .' ·There has ·been a.lso, 
cuity. of . disturbanc~, . and .rri.i~. the: .,,,': .i;~)"large ,cities; :a$~n.g~ employees," much db; 
question aEl.· to . :Wh~t the' M&thOdist ., .: ~atisfacfi'of 'Wit1;i' wages' :re¢eivw.·;· ~Th'ere are 
Church in England should ','seek ·first." n9tafew.s()ber and industrious,men who WOlild 
Hugh Price .Hughes • claiIni:-,that the . 'iio.to~!rtei4Y~·WOFk 'to-niorm ,if. they CGuid find . 
l;l;1ost urgent need 'is .J1ot:more~moiiey 'or . ~t ., ·Th~.,,:i' opt-of-work" p~oblem. is the most 

,:r9-0.re. oonye:r!!ioI1S, b~t )il~rer~IIgj9D, i~ . ·(li~~res.S!~g, a:#4 . the "seelt-for7'Y<lrk," emp-Ioy- ' 
t.he heart:-. ,These are the ~ords .of tlie.: ~en.t. ~is; lJ!os( ?nremuner~trvE1. ·N'otvhthstand-. 
editorial: .. i'Wa· 'heat:tUy ·s:nnpe.thize.·· ~: .i~g :4istre~sand.·· disappOintment· and 'slender . 

.' w~th t.li~ proi>Oi!al;: ~d ~:lieye'we:!il:ha11 sU~P'Qit [<lr.'hungry children, la,w' andord~r 
soon, bE1 ready for . it, but· ... w,e.coii.fess h'ave : P~tiv;;Liied, aild rio great strike of em-
we.ca.~not yetse~' evid'en~6th;ij;;' ~e 'are' pioy,e~ iIi' ,any. department of work ruts taken 
quUe prepared. 'Our' own strong' con- . . pl~cl3'.towaste the resources' feW-have. . We 
viction.1s,.that the'most 'Urgelitin~ ot' 'tMnk: 'that mOrameD. ani at :Wol'kthis. Past 

. Methodism is . a .. dooPening ;', of the . summer .• ~d fall, ,and that there' will 1ik~ly bl'! 
.. :S'Pirit~a'l. life ot min'iaters ~n·d.:.c~uic.h ' le~~:!put.~.f~wor~ 'miSery than ,.formerly ; .but 

officers. What' we w·ari.t "far .more Ul'-, . o~ '~liurche:s.·shoUld Vigo:r<\usIY:kee'p,uptheil" 
Sunday-schools, two thou:sand' ·minfs- . gently thaJ;l eitlrer::plQuey. or, ~con'ver-emploYment bureaus, and their'mercy"and help' 

" Welcome. t(\r9, eighteen thousand local preach- siGns"is ~bett.er, ricli.ei~J;lid: .. ~~p(\rex-. . d~parti:riflnts: There i!FsO:ineeV'fa~nc~, tiro, of 
. , . , .' ·ers, thirty thoU.saJid class.-leaders. 'There . .. ,;:" . -, . 1 i"~' .'. 1 .. ··· '. ', ... 
'J'w~;:.: wei~~me. "sit, Oliver'. M.ow.a~ to, thi;1" perlence m· our' own' llcattS, .a c oser .~,llcre.~ ijg ,'''I'I:':ages.. We.ar.e,inf<?rmed·that'two 

, , I' r . '. . , al'e 939 circuits,. with a: steWardship . fellowship with Ch~is(' ~~iriite'~ intense '·.,f.lr .. tns,· in, 'l!amUton, Ont.;Aiav'e made an i~crease. 
Lhiutenan.t-Governorship Of. O,nta.rio. 'rI'he IllP- . n .. ll.m .. beri.ng 'pmbably over ten tho Qusan'd·; . .," . . . 
p'olntment~· wUl,. do'u-btlesll,'give satisfaction. to ,0. utside. these figures are ofganiza.:Uoris, " . sympathy with ·the work':of Clitist." The' Dennis 'MooreCoril:pany have given an ad-
Conservatives and Reformem iiike: As. ,thc .. '\V~at 'About'C~Dadli ?': : . vance ofnVe per' ~elit. in thewageso( moulderH . ... . '. . some of them elaborately cO'mplete; with i' • • ,-.' , . ~~... .. '. • .•• ,.... " •• , ~ 
. Pr" . "'1 f" O"t' .. ' . ,! 'd th ,'. M" '''t f ·:We··ha· ve place'd' s·trol}.g an· ... d: .""'.tH1.·u· en"t .,,"PQ.' p10tlnt~);,!;l,.wno fOTIIl the'lHilk'of their: em-
ex~ em er' o. n ano' an e ex- mlS er 0 officials more or less .tral.ned .. 'for . u~" '. . ' -
J. . t'l ' f'" th'" . D' ,., ..• :.... ..: . • .. ·t· "f" t" ' .. " em'ph'a"~l"s " .0' ·n··. the .' ',ne'c'e's'o'it'y' '.t·h···a-t· 0' u· r . '.' . 11 IQyees. : ... The Sandford' 'Manufacturing .Com-. !us ce or . e. . OmlnlOn goes ou o· ac lye ., ," 

· po"li"tlcs a"te' r' a lo .. ng· co·u·'rse"·-·l st're' n' ·.u' o'us cam-.· . methodical' service. . Last, and,b:y;' no "; ."..... .' . pany, of Which 'Senator Sandford is'the head. 
,1: v;; means least', ··there. is . the' new Wesley. Methodist ministers and: offi:cials· shO.uld , .. .' . 

i·' . '. h h" .. 1'" .' ,". f . t' , tarry'.' l'n' '~p'!1,';ye'r, .. and' . sec':u:r" e st·r'on.g· eI··· hav.a adyah~9dthe \vages of their employees' ten 
pa gns; we ·W\S 1m a ong. c~eer () qtlle' GuUd organization. The suggestion - "" . .. . 

'1 . "fi l"t . ,.... . . .. ., . ,spirituaF-life.' We' c'onfes~' th~t·~ext". : Per' cent.; V{hjCh.. restor.es a. reduction. ma,a~ 
am use.u 1 e; .. :.... .ma.de. by, .M·r: Perks is that'(lllJiuluuy , h.. th . W d th' .. 

to, that' clo13er.· ~ell(nr$~ip~. Wi~: '9~rist '. "':"f~ ~Qn "s :a~():·. : e;com-m,!':Q. . ,IS :m.pye-
., .,;.; .1,. in th;e Year· 1901, a mill i<l n . peroo~s'we would::pr.izeagrea:t .movement of·i:., .:'}'l! .~~'i;t~!~" a~d. ,l?-0lle<th.lJ.t: It. ~~y ~e- . 

.. . ' .,C.U.,1:Ja,', .... , .,.. , ...... ,. ,.. . .... ·defi.nlt?i:Y:·a:ftll:che.d.by .. ·t'fe:S.Q,~:Uv.ing;in- .. y ",' ., .. • ..... " . .' 6 "'If' 'th'" ... -t f ,. . '~yi(lespread,coBnexiona:J '::eD:tb:tl's1a&ln '.::?,. ':~:". ,,' ep~()p~le Ot:s,O our'great 
UI}cler the ntw,; Mi~istrFfD: ·~~n;-",fl!~··~;eg~tl!:, :~.~ !~2'~~~,:~~:~~~,,":~,~!5~~~~t,pur~~!, ~~~~1~ , '-h" h"; -." "l"d" '-"l'a-'-'t';"",~"",,-,~,-,,,-~,~,,, "' .... " .. In have ·less .. to· dlStrlbu. te'in-their 

.- ..... l·t~.·~,...·~ - ;:'-W·"--, 'h'::;'~'" .~. "II"d" ---ei'ii5 tIi" a es upon a roll and .W,IC wo:u, .. w.e .. ,lp,O one:agg~~rve· .. ,,' 'T":".'·' .... : ..•. I, 
"~')n: srr~en.er'i:IJ. eyler, ... ~'" ;l::~,~e.·. :, ID:~ ~le .. eIFP,lIl; , .. ,,: ' .. '. . 'd,ffoi:t 'ay:. the"fofMs6'f'MetllOiHsDL ,4~~t.e.P.l0I~",d\lliinli: ~p.e~r:"~lV~S:.I~.· 
from 'CuDa', a)idCliptaiil~a:ene .' "has tp:a:t· for ,each nan;ie·.t~us:1nscr:ip:ed. t~.ere 'r] 'c' .. ! •. :d·c ...... "h' : .. > .... ~ : ." ' . :;t . . .... :'1 '. c' ~w~es to'· ~:thei:r·,.'emplay,ees it·,wU! be 
be.en,! ~e~t .'out ~ in' fbIr. 'charge of the S"';~i~h" SjJ.ould ,be pr~sented· the'.thimk-oftering· n ana a we . ave ov.er quar er,a ml -. ,! "'. -'" ." ' .. ' "'.',' . . ' .. . , . .. . '" . . . lion', m~mbers' nearly . two: thouS~d , .lj':t,!~r,:,~ol':out. CQuntry a'nd 9ur .c.hn,rches, better 
forc~"i'and, interests., . Captali;l-Genera,I Bl~co'; ·~(on.e. gu.ir,iea ;, nelt~et..mo~e .nor less 'mi'ni'ste~sr'~e~pIJ': eight thousand c.lass- . fOf oi~~' citlien~hi.p and, ourOhristianity;~ 
has 'opened up a humane policy quite different for eac:Jit person.' .A~ui:ili· of" one mU-
fr.om Weyler,' who did 'iiot bEMeve· hi. . gentleneSs. ,lion· ste'I'ling' given on .the· . first day of..liiaders, quarter a million Sunday-school 
hut. carried his wiH' at the: ~int o-f .hlS gun? . 'the new century, and each sin'gleguinea '. sc~o,larS, ·M.d . over' . thiiry thOl!Sand 

'. .. . .. . , '. Sunday-school t~chers:' ·otfurGeneral 
Amnesty. has. been grl!onted to nearly all who in th,at .great fund rept:esen.ting a'liv- , 

'conference assem-bles iri. ~eptelIll;!:er of 
weI:~ ,iiI Spanish prisons for j;Rking part in the .ingMet.hodis,t whose name will b~writ- . 

~898 .. and thatwUl be'tn .good·tJme' to 
re.bellion. ;Am~rican .. citizens,·held in prioon ten upon'.a. gr~at .church 1'0.11, an. d . .' . " . . 

inaugurate a general. P9lic.y . of· CGm-
for helping· the .. rebeHious OU'~s, have might we not hope, in the Book of :r..ife 

memol'ation and advance. ",·llich:would heen, ·released. . .cubans who a.re in exile that, in the si'mplest foiin, 'is the. jlro- . . .' .. . 
.. strike' the imag,inaHon an.!,l.§l.m· ... _~he en-have been invited to return, and the work- posaL No ~ucb. thouglit could-4ave oc- ... . 

. . ' , thusiasm of our~MethOdi6t'··p·eop·le_. ·The 
Ing of tho e plantations' is to be . encouraged. Re- curre.d to Mr. Perks, or to' an·y one . . ··General .. Conference -shoul. d .give, atten-
forms . f~r Ctiba are prom-isedby the Segasta else, but fo:r i;h~ fact that Methodism . .. .., . 'i . . tion to t.he leadership _an. d. inspiration of 

. Ministry, and are ex;pected to be soon pro~ is a highly organized body, witli s ngu.- . 
., . ' hi' such vast foi:(!es, as we~la.s to-·temporal ela·ioot;lcl., 'lar facilities f<lr reac ng every meIl}- . 

. .. . '.. . and splr'itual' administration.;: Let . ber' and ever;y worshipper, and with an .. . - "', . 
~rmy of workers accustomed to' act '. in Methodi~iri every·w,here oome' 'tiOWll' from 

.Defillition Criticized. , .' the inflation·.of "'~o~.s,· an'dfrbmfalse union." "" 
The Rev. J. McD .. ~err writes:.' "The , . fin·ancialpr~de, whatever, :J:ll~y<I~'ethe 

Ram's Hornmu~t have a ,very' vague"ooncep- H?w Re~i"ed:. \ cost, and let ,her iil humiHty,make such 
tion of Goq.,. fro~ t~e deftnltio~, given us in The Methodist ,Recorder, which first a con'seCl'at-ion' as ,the :Corilithian' Chiis-
the last iSsue of T'he Guardian, viz., 'God. is the outHned' the plan, "says. that 'jthas' .• tiims . did" and' she~iillead ·the 'W~y in 
aggregate of all human perfection carried on to created ·w·idespread interest,' and has .an advance ·of·Protestantism and Evan-
infinity: Jesus Christ is God, therefore he ca:lled:f6rth only one le'tter of obj~tion. . ,gei}sm as ~it~~an:;,e: a. .f6rmai 
can save ~he oou! from sin and raise the dead and that· letter raises 'the que~tion ecclesiasticism everyWhere, aqd·." para-
to life, but 'thft aggregate of all human per- whet;her such an enterpri13e would lessen ~yze all so'Ciaiism that is licit ·eJiristian;" 
fecti~n carrie.d on to eternity,' can neither save oj:djnary cil;cuit and conneXionaJ giving. The Qhrist'ia,ns of Corinth in 'St:" Paul's 

. "rh=e;,Generlii M,issionary Committee ·of the 
M.: E, C,hur.cIi, North, c~nCIuded itsanI:tuar 1il~
ston 'in 'Philadelphi!L 011 TUesday of last weel .. 

. ~r1!-e. sOOp~ of its miSSions, home and foreign. 
, lI!ay.b.e, s~n, ~rom' the foUowing app~opri,ttlons 
. ;:n{l.~e;..r'Q~ ,·,the calendar' year ·1898 : .'" . 

" (:'';:'::;; ':'FOREIGN MISSIONS. 
- .trid:~a;: ,': :), :'" .. ,: .. , ..... , : ... $129,066 
MalaYs:la.. ', .. '.' ............... '. 9,100 
.G~firia.ny.. " . ::'." .... "." .. .. . 36,264 

. swJtS1'erland. .. ............ ,... 7,395. 
'Nor-w-at ........ , ........ , ..... , 12,581' 
SW,ef,l,eIi . '. ~.":" , .... , ..... , . . . . . i6,49.o 
Dep:J;Ilark' i .•.• , •••••• ;........... 7,483 
!!,~nla,.}l~:'apd st. Peters'burg .. . 4,585 
Bulgarl'a ~ .. , ...... , ..... ,.;.. 9,.000 
Italy"":'" ".' ,>.!' ..... ' .... : . ;,' . 40,438 
So:utp,:Anierica·. , :" , ..... , . . . . 42,436 

. ,. Western~u:th' America .,., .... 28,812 . 
. Mexi(!o' ...... : ... ".'.. . . . . .... '48;.015 

.:., " ...... , ...... , .......•. 14,25.0 .. 
. ... : ......... , .. , •.... 1:1,'0,590 

.. Japan .... .., .. \ ...... , ...... 47,000 
K.<irea .... _'." , ..... , .... ' ......... ' i3,975 
Total' for: foreignmissi.ons .. · . . ' $577,804 

, . nOM··ESTle MISSIONS .. the SGul from sin, nor raise the dead·to life. The Methodist Ril.oorder a,ppreciates days gave mOlleY in ail astonishing and 
Therefore,. the. aggregate of ail humanperfee- this objeetion, but thinks that the great,mparalleled .viaY·;' but' t:;hesecret was NO~:E:Q.glis~-6I.P~iLki~g : , 
Hoff (!arried Oil; . to eternity is 'not God. If ~ni} can: be rea~ll;'d withthemin'imum that' they" first .gave their own' selves," Wfill&h .................... . $1,550 
power t~ save and 'create is·esse.ntialto deity, . of. distur):lan.ce to. local intere!j.ts, but an:~: tnatis our ii.rst and mo~t urgent' ... ~~disll.: ....... ".;"...... .30,11:1 

:with a more perlecf di-sciplining of the . 'NQrwegian and' 'Danish . .:.19,850 .. 
then anything which ~nGt sav~ the soul ~d '," .. . . '. need:·::9~t:Dia:ti.. . : . '. ; "., .... i . .. . "42,015 
re~urrect the bod'y ·is not worthy of the na.m~ -- .. - .~~~.- .. _- -E'rench ... -........ a.......... . 4,710 
of deity, ~nd is, ~lnipI:r a humanitarian tl:~Jng." a,nd thanksgiVing. for the abJlndaJice. we have provlncial towns. . The fire broke out from an~nJ~h ............ .... .. . 13;350 

,(?,nj<!yed this P:8,st . year.' We can rejoice 'also- explosion ofa gas-engine; 'fhe. ilal1les were Chinese ... · ..... ,., ...... ,. 10,200 . ·.fapanese ........ , .... ' ..... ·~,QOO. 
, that our f1\!ends and relatives, sClLttered through fanned: by such a strong wind~ aJ}.d ,fed by such '·Bohemian and Himg8.l'ian', ... 8566' .. 

the Stites o·f.tQ,e Union ind th'e' Pro'v'inceS ot infiamma:ble stocks o·f fancY-goods that wihen. Italian' : .......... : ... · ... :..12:224 Alaska. 

c' . The officia~ ,proCla.matlop. Qf' Thanksgiving Day· 
for· : Alaska 'is interesting.. It opens thus:· 
<"The poople or Aliskoa have niuch for whic11 

tlJ,eDominion .of QaIiaM, .h~ve bee.n . biessed , 'after: twen~y ,'m,i~utes,t:he engip.es. begim to. :~~:e~~~.'::'::::;::':~:':':'::~:" .!~~ '. 
with abundan.t harvests, and tHat their l'>'fodticts . arrive, all 'the . firemen' ,attempted to' do'was to . 
fi~d gOOd markets.'" . 'check' .th~ spfead' of. tli:e . c(tnji~g;ation.. The. .' ,;. ".\) -'-. -. -.-.-'. -' :,:.$1§~;87G Am'ericail"Indians .".; ... ,.. . . : •. ·'.7,411 

. ." I' • .' \ 

to b\'l thankful to Almi~htyGGd in tlle yea!' ,\ .. 
· wihi'ch 'hasjust passed. On account of the 'The Oreat Fire.· ~9nderful diScoveries. of gold upon .the Klan" 

d'Ike, we have been brought permanently' i}e- . The great fire in the ,ol,dest part ·of London, 
f9re the ~ub1ic, and. many WllO haved~ried . England, befpre it was got under controL had 

· Alaska as kood for nothing, are now admitting b~rned over four. acres oCC1~pied by large, six- . 
· that it hasl w~nderful po~bilitles. For this story busdness hOuses between ~ldersgate and. 

tutnin:the :tide<lf'opln-ion' let us give thanka .. Red Cross Streets I The loss hi estimated at· 
While' 'Uie' ~atiie' upon the hi:lis are the ~<\l- over' $10,.000,000,1 and ove~' 2,000' pOOple~' have 
inighty's, th~ gold,' "~opperandooaJ in' the, 'been, illrQwn out of employment:'. Nearly 
momitains, artd the fish in the sea are his also. 30.0 telephone' wires have been cut, an.d: co'iih; 
~,We here in Alaska. can ralse our voices lilprai~e m~nicationlnteIT.u.Pted with many of.tne large . \ .. '\ ' . 

\ 
\ 
". '",. 

vicarage of the' famous 'church Of· St:-Giles was EngliSh'!Work ':.:.;:.,:::.. ." 2-83;143 
destroyed, and the ClhurcliU!ielf, kno)Vl1 for Its' . . ' . . ' , 
liSsO;Ciations with the poet :Milton,. was on'ly ~T.oti!.l for 'doriiestic .niiSsions .' 442,430 
saved with'the greatest-. difficulty,' Among the FQreigp . missions .. , ... , ., . . ~iJ,~80 
historic t;eas~tes in this 'churc~~::we.re the re-' Miscel1~neous .: .. ,. , ... , ... : " .;.00. 

cord,s of. Oliver Croniwe1i'e marriage, Mllto:q's Total' appro'priations ..... ... . . ,$1;129;9tD 

burial, and the deaths frGm the plague in 1665. , 'j . ' . 

.A, greatde~l. of ... th~: destroyed 'prop~tywl!-S . Oh, ! the' pitia,bl~ tragedies ·that ~m~<lf those 
insured; but .. th~ shares of th~' hisurance CGm.' .small:.iinves'tments·:in 'mines and Inventio:Q.s ~nd 
p·aii.!es havs' dropped -frorfi. :ten ',to thirty' shn~' lotteries land .bubble oompanl:esand',promising 

, .," . . '. .'. , . , ;' .. , . '.·1 fOllies·,:;and.lltWindles. Qf:,all: ki:Q.:d!!., aU: Qftll.!t:m 
Unge: The calami;ty will prove a bleailing in grand achemes for. wresting small savings from 
disguise, for no", the . street!! ot the' district the feeb'ler' folk ,among \ our fellow~creatures. 

:·?ller-' , ., 



754 (2) THE CHRISTIAN' GUARDIA-N. 

rIETHODIST CHURCH MISSIONS all Ol1r might, seek more, earnestly, as a 
church, to keep up with the growth of ou!:' 
great Dominion, by a still more liberal policy 
towards our home missions and missionaries'. 

$250,000.00 For Our Own. 
Montreal, 'Novem'ber 22, 1897. 

One Dollar, Per Member 'Asked by the Gen~ral,Conference o~ 1894 
from Collections, Subscriptions ,and juvenile Offerings. 

FORW ARD nOVEMENT FOR 
MISSIONS. 

The London Distrlet Epworth League has 
been making rapid strides withi~ the last, few 
months, especiMly along 'missionary lines, as 
anyone who attended the district convention 
held in the Dundas Street Centre church, Lon-

,ORDINARY I NCQM,ta. that this discipline Cll-nnot, in 'all respects, be don, on the 9th inst., would have readily 
We m~an by ordinary income, the income db a. mere translation 9f the one in, use in thi3 observed. While all other departments of the 

r-oot from the circuits in the three forms, col- country. While maintaining many of its League work seemed to be in a healthy and 
lootions, subscriptions and juvenile offerings, salient features, modifications will De necessary lively condition, it seems on~y right and proper 
apart from legacies or other sources. The 01'- to adapt it to the peculiar circumstances of the that special mention should be made of the 
dinary income for the four years preceding the people, and' the ,presence and counsel of :Or. Missionary Department, because of the effo'rts 
Gene,ra1 Conference of 1894 was as follows: Carman will be of peculiar value in this im- lately put forth in this district for the inaugura-

portant, ann. by no means easy, task. tion anddevelopinent of the Young People'a 
18~O-1, .. :., ... ; .... " .... , ............. <$198,384 Forward Movement for M-iesions'in the Leagues. 
1891-2 ....................... ,........ 204,337 As representing this forward movement, a'bout 
1892-3 .................... , ....... , . . . 202,304 August 30 last, Rev. ,S. L. W. Harton visited 
1893-4 '. : ............. '" ... , .. .. .. .. .. 199,902 METHODIST MISSIONS. London, 'remaining in the district almost con-

'The income since' th,e General Conference of st,antly from that date until Octo·ber 14. and 
1894' is as follows: BY MANLY BENSON. made a systematic vis,itation of all the Leagues 
1894-5 :, ...... ~ ....... ", .............. $186,008 Some Uttle time since a correspondence 'l.;l- on the 'dIstrict, or nearly all; having a pro-

'1895-6 ..... : ...........••............. ! 183,479 peared in The Guardian : over a resolutio11 gramme of this visitation prepared by the dis-
1896-7 .......... ', . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 185,486 moved by my~lf and catried in the Montreul trict officers,' printed, and' numbers of copi,"s 

(:onference. The burden of said resolution of same sent ahead of time to each LeagUe, in 
AVERAGE. was, "that we earnestly recommend to the, Order that they might be in readiness for theIr 

b 'MIssionary Bo, ard a more encou,raging poiiey meeting. Almost every evening in the week The reqiIest of the General Conference 101' 
$250.000 is a req1;lest for 'an average of $1 per towards our home inissi,ons." That a,ction Wa.'! was occupied (sometimes Sunday, evenings in-
member. The request is,reasonable, the church 110t taken to lesse,n the interest in foreign ,alUSive), with meetings throughout the, dis
should respo,nd. :rhe standard should bf.l work, but to call attention to the urgent and trict during the six or seven weeks above 
reached this- year. Dr. Sutherland and Dr, pressIng needs of our home work, and the ,mentioned; and Mr. Harton met with a won
HendersOn are' into the campaign vigorously. straitened circumstances of our missionarie::l derfuUy hearty reception at the' hands of' all 
'What do the pastors say? The pulpit is, the upon' our home fields. I was much pleaspd 'the Leagues an·d young people's societies, anti, 
point of power 'in_ this matter. Wl:).at do the tc observe that at themeetin'g of 'our General was greatly hell)ed by the, very enthusiastic 

,PE1Opie say? The purse is the poInt of appli- Board in Halifax recently, was passed a res·)· Officers of this district, especially those morc 
cation. . lution recognizing "the absolute necessity of intimately connected with this'dep'aTtment of 

the work," and that an "additional amount 11(' the wo,rk, V"iz., the president, mISSionary vice
added to the ap,propriations already mll-de to president and secretary; some one or more of 

'un MISSION WORK IN JAPAN home mis,!?ions as will bring up the aven.gEl them often attending the meetings aTrange:l o " " . to seventy-two per cent. of the basis <;If salary." with the Leagues in the city of London,. or 
At the recent session of the General Board of . etc. So that a' more encouraging policy iIE. even driving out into the country, to, by their 

I Missions, a resolution of the Japan' Confer- being inaugurated already. I trust the Annual presenqe, help and encourage the Leagues on, 
ence was read reql,lesting that a deputation Conferenctls and our people will s'upport ti;tls their district. By the time their work was 
from the Board 'might visit them in 1898. The, movement heartily. completoo it was' found. in Bumming up, that 
chief reasons assigned were' that' a diSCipline I have been intereeted in the discussion of the already some $878 had been pledged for the 
for, the native church was being formulated; foreign and home work by the great'Methodht support of a missionary, which was very en
also, that matters 'touching the future of ,the 'MiSSionary Society of the United States at 1t5 couraging to all parties Interested in the 
work in Japan would come before the next Board I)J:eeting just held In Philadelphia. They , work.., , 
General Conference, and henclil it was most dtsburged last year $1,130,169.11! There was Between the date of the conclusi()n of this 
important that consultation should be had with E'vldenced no wish in the discuseion to reduce' work, and that of the convention .as mentioned 
represeJ:Ltatives of the home church, eo that the amount given to foreign, but a strong pur- above, the worl{ of perfecting arrangements. 
in all ,matters' respecting discipline or future pose to take better care of the home work, for the convention was enthUSiastically carried 
movements, there might be full understanding a;nd, the home missionary. Another element on until the 9th inst., when,' in spite of the 
in advance of General Conference action. T-hl'l also entered into the able di~cussion., viz., "Wo- ,fact that the day was disagreeable with cold 
Board concurred vers heartily in the request men's 'societies." Bishop McCabe said, "He and sleet, a goodly ,number of youngpeop!c 
of the Japanese brethren, and the Rev. Dr. liked the 'women's societie,s, b!1t belIeVed .there ga.thered in one of t·he parlors of the Dundas' 
Carman was unanimously chosen to visit the was a steady diviSion going on dividing the Centre chUrch at 6,30 in the morning, and rt 
Ja:pan' Conference in 1898. ThiEl apPoin.tment church,etc., but we should teach that the first .. sunrise prayer-meeting" was led and cou;, 
will have the endOTsation of the entire church. allegiance of our members is to the pareIft ducted by the pres~dent, Mr. William Copp; 

, Carman's thorough 1!:nowledge <;If Methodist Missionary ,Society." When diSCUSSing the thus the convention bega,n in the right way, 
and church usage will be of gfeat home '!fnd foreign work, aisliop Fowler said, in ~he spirit of pTayer. 

at the present stage of our work in "He bei'!eved in foreign missions, but he be- T'he opening session of the couventionpro-
and we anticipate many beneficial re- Heved in the United ',States. The only cure per commeneed at 10 a.m., in the school-room 

from his official viSit for the government of our great cities was the of th,e church; Rev. George Jacks,On, chairman 
'The, growth of· our work in Japan has been Gospel. He di(l not believe we were doing of the London District, conduct,ing the devo-

steady' from the beginning." In some year3 cn.ough for our own great ciUes." Dr. King agreed tional e~ercises" after which the president took 
the numerical inerease was small, but t:here with Bishop FoWler. Dr. Chaffee, said, "He the chair, and a very earnest and helpful ad
has been no retrograde movement. Every knew many in the home work silpportlng their dress was given by Mrs. Evans, on " Consecro.
forward step was thoughtfully taken, ,and OUt families on $300 a year." Bishop Goo ds'Cll, at tion "; next followed the election of a Nominat
missionaries in that countrY, while alert to tbis .point, clail:hed that" the work a,broad was ing CO~Il':r,nittee, and an excellent papal' by 
adopt improved methods, have never found it more prosperous than the work at' home." Rev. W. J, Ford, LL.B., on .. Business Meth
necessarY to retrace their steps, or undo any- ,. T,llen," said Dr. Hodgetts, in, reply, "we ods in Chri'stian Work," when the session 
tl1ing that, had once been done .. , Hence, there , should do, more for the homi) field,' for helping adjourned at the hour of twelve o'clock. 
have been but sHglpt vicissitudes in the hist.orY the home missions is helping the foreign, for The afternoon session opened at two o'clock, 
of the' mission-none of those rapid or v,iolent they aoon contribute for the foreign." and the following was the order of procedure, 
changes which endanger stability. Tope mo&t Bishop Fowler, in speaking to his resolution interspersed from time to ti:me with the S>ing

'Important epoch thus faT was the organization to advance the appropriations to, the ho.me ing of hymns. and other music: Devotional 
of- an Annual Conference during the visit of the work. without -cutting down the ap' exercisee, c-onducted by Rev. R. Hobbs, pastor 
General Secretary in 1889. This was felt to propriations to the foreign', work,. said, of A,skin 'Street church. The presenting, of a 
b,e a very important step., It gave a higher i. I' am more -convinced we are not recommen:dation by and from' the Executive 
status to the work, and introduced new and dOing our duty to the home work. Weare· Committee, "That the ~ethodist 'Young People's 
m{)re intimate relations between the native anrl to save the foreign nations by foreign workers. SOcieties O'f the London DistrIct, In convention 
foreign workers. It was fett that the upder- If every Ohrlstian iIi. this land were to go to assam'bled, agree to undertal{e the support of It 

taking, was no longer an experiment. The China, that would not be much more than a missionarY in the foreign field, on the plan 
Methodist Church has entered Japan to stay, supply. We pay $1,100 a' year to some <>f. our suggested by t'he young People's Forward 
and j,ts policy was being shaped on the lines of miSSionaries, who could not get more than $500 Mov€>ffient for Mi!"sions "; 'which recommenda
'coming autonOmy so soon as the native church 2t home. We must not distinguish between tion was accepted. and it was moved, seconded, 
would be in 'a position to assume that weighty them. In foreign lands we want to ~ave a few alid, after considerable d,iscussion, during which 
responsi'bility. 'great centres, and from them send out Qurme'u the secretary stated that already some $93'6 hail 

'Another 'Important step, of more recent date. 0f the country" to evangelize the lan(l. Now, l)een pledged, carried-there being only, about 
was the formation of a Home M·lssionary' So- let us turn and look at the multitudes at home. half a dozen dissenting vote's-that the support 
ciety. This was chiefiy the work of the We have a great host of baptizc:d pagans in of such missionary be und-ertaken by the"dis
native ChUTCh. though having the cordial con;- 'this countrY. A part of our work should be' trIct; and, in consequence of this decision, it 
currence of the foreign miSSionaries. For by all 'kindness, and in every'sort of Gospel was again moved,seconded, and carried, tha,t 
several years its work was to !lild some of tj'lc magnetis~, to convert and save them!" the chairIp.an of the Conference District, to
mis·sions already established, but at the Coh- ~r. Chaffee. in continuing, the discnssion upon gether with the' president, missionary vice· 
ference of 1896, the bold step of what migllt ,the appropriations, said,' .. There Is no mote president. and secretary of t'he district Epwortli' 
be' called afore.lgn mission was ta,ken. That reaSon why you shouldca,11 hO,me the. foreign League, be a commIttee to co.m~unicate or 
is, the Japan ConfereI).ce resolved, with tl:).~ workers, because of a cut, than fo'r calling bll,ck confer with the Gen-eral Boar.d of Missions as 
concurrence of the General Board. to establlsh 'the home workers on the frontier 1mder similar to the missionary whose support the district 
a mission In the nqrthern island of Yesso (also circumstances; we don't call them home, but will undertake. Officers" reports were th'3n 
ealledHokkaido). the ex,pense to be borne by take the blood right out of their hearts, and presented, found highly· satisfacto,ry,. and 
the native Missionary Society. ThIs project they 'stay on the work with their wives' and, adopted, the secretary's report showing that In 
was carried out at the Conference of 1897, by tamilie~ !". 'Dr. KJng thought "it was possible thlF district the membership of the League was 
stationing a native mlssi<>nary at an important to economize 'abroad as well as at home. The Il{)W:: Active members, 1,054; associate mem
centre In the new terri-tory. salaries of foreign miSSionaries, ate ltpturious, bel'S, 6,96; being 'an increase of 14 over last 
'The Methodist Church ill Japan has now a as compared with the home missionaries." Ann year; and the total amount of money ra,lsed 

,historY,of nearly a quarter of a. century. The so the discussion went on, and'resulted in a was $1.638.17, of which $252.38 was for missioni!. 
work has been consolidated by thel fOl'mation more careful and liberal ove:might of. the home FoJolowing these reports waEl ,an address by C. 
of districts and an Annual Conference, 'and work. " ' E. German, Esq., on "The, Devotional' Even
provision is now made, ,for its extension by Canada is attracting more attention to-da~' ing," which proved ill'strrictive all'd valuable: 
means of the native Mi:ssionary Society'. A .than any other country on this round globe. and this again was' followed by another address 
college in Tokyo for the training of a nativll 'l'housands will flock to these shores' this' com1ng' on "Junior Work,'" by Miss E. Ta:gg, which 
ministry fUrnished an additional appliance for spring. Let the reader smile if he will, but was ver~'helpful, especially to those interested 
carrying on the permanent work of a fully 01'- the Dominion of Canada is destined to become in the Junior Departm-ent. The report of the 

. ganized church. This makes it apparent that a, moulding power on this North American Nominating COmmittee was then brought In, 
the Metl;1odist Church in Japan cannot always COntinent. We cannot do too mllch in uphold- and the election of officers, by ballot, 'proceede:! 

I rema'in in the position of a dependent organiza- ing the hands and work of OUf home mIssIon. with; and after the ballots were coHected the 
tlon. Complete autonomy will come. some aries, in newly-formed centres of trade and meeting at once adjourned into departmental 
day. and it is the part of wisdom'to prepare fo-r industry.' and, out upon, the frontier, in the rallies-CnNstian Endeavor, Missionary, Liter
this at the right time, and in the right way. sparsely' settled districts of thts ·new land. ary, 'S<lc1al~for the remainder of the after-
'A most important 'step is to formulate 'a dIs- I am strongly 'of, the opinion (I do not, claim Iloon. 

. cipline, 'and i.hoseat all familiar with the infalllblllty)" that we must, ,from one (lr 'two In the 'evening the seSSion was held in the 
character of th/'l Japanese people, and the central points in China. and Japan, push ou!'" spacioul auditorium of the cl:!urch, the gTound 
p~ullarities of the situation, will see, a.t once toreigu :Work with native talent., And, with ,floor of which was comfortably filled. . The 
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opening devotional exerdses wer's conducted .... y 
the ]!lastor of the church, Rev. E. B. Lanceley. 
Rev. H. D. Moyer then delivered an address 
on "The League's Highest Ai-m-8pirituality;' 
many beautiful thoughts being expressed olle 
or two of which we give: "As spirit~allY
minded, Christ's people should be the evidence 
o,f Cl:!rietianUy; his Spirit ,should control theIr 
li.es." U The man Who gives himselt entirely 
to the Spirit, is the one who accom·plishes the 
most for God." "Obedience and consecration 
are the two requiSites 'by which to obtain the 
higher expelience." "'I"he Voices of Litera
ture" was the subject of the address next 
giyen by Mr .. R. W. Dillon, M.A. "Literature," 
smd the speaker, "is the voice of the age and 
state; and the character of any people i~ 
gauged by its great men.' I,iterature is 'an 
essential of cIviHzation." "The world's best 
thinkers are behind it as ,its 'promoters," 
:: L~terature Is the immortality of speech." 

TIred and lonely, solace and companionship 
C'an be, had, in the pages of the grelJ,t writer::! 
llke DIckens, Shakespeare 'Oarlyle aneI eveu 
thos~ of long ago, such as Socrates ~nd Plato." 
"'Then there are the voices of fiction alld 
poetry, the former has its value; and in the 
'latter is enshrined the finest part of literature." 
.. ·All forms or voices are to be found in or.e 
book,. the Bib<le: No matter what other 
voices r~ng In your ears, the Word of God 
~'hould be treasured. and his truths exe-mplified 
III every life. so that every Individual mlght 
be in touch' with God." 

The result of the election of office:m was then 
read by Rev. Mr. Lanceley. as fellows : Pre;;l
dent, Wm. Cop·p (re-elected); First Vice-
President, James H. Bowman; Second Vicc
President, Miss Alice Allin (re-elected)' ThIrd 
Vice-President, G. N. Weeks' Fourth Vice.' 
P.re·sident, R., 1. Watson; Secret~ry, Miss Cook;: 
Treasurer; Miss E. M. Becktel; Junior Super
intendent, Miss E. Tagg (re-elected). 

, Fo<l1owing this was the last address of tilE: 
convention, by Rev. S. L. W. Harton, of To
ronto, on "Tbe Church of the Future in its Re-
Iation to Missions." In opening the addreEs 
the speaker admitted that suoh a wide and far
reaching topic as this could not be justly dealt 
with in a few short moments but said that 
"in order to grasp any thoughts or ideas of 
value upon the subject, it was necessary to go 
back into the past, and look at the former COIl
dition of t'hings, and study this past in Us 
relation to the great thoughts that are before 
the church of to-day." " A deep'er spirituaHL)', 
and an an~round Christian character and life-
~'ooially, morally, mentally-is what IS de
~anded for the chureh of the future. Espe
CIally will that church need in it minds that 
can grasp the thought of the world's neerlS 
which the church must supply-a fuller know
ledge of Our mission fields, mblsionary open\.
ti~ns, and what is necessary, is one great 
thmg which the ch1l;rch reqnires to-day; anll 
tbe reflex influence of the overw,helming wave 
of missionary demand and enterprIse that i~ 
rolling in upon the church, will be to increas~ 
the spiritual life, and stimulate the church of 
t·he, future in th~ missionary and all other dr" 
partments of her work." 

The' evening session was then concluded With 
further devotional exeroises, which brought to 
,a close the best Epworth League, conventIon 
,ever held in the London District and one of the 
most successfu'l Christian young peopl'9'S raJ
lies ever known in London, 

THE MUTUAL DELIGHT OF GOD AND HIS 
PtEOPLE. 

H Then they that feared the Lord spake often 
one to another: and the Lord hearkened and 
heard it, and a book of remembrance was 'writ
teu before him for them that feared the Lord 
and that thought upon his name. And the,; 
shall be mine, saith the LoTd of hests, in that 
day when I make up my jewels."-tMalachi 
iii. 16, 17. I I ; I " 

Most people are interested in conversing 'or 
listening to a conyersation on a favorite 
topic. i !<i. !: I 

The text' speaks of a cOnversation amongst 
the people of God-a conversation often 1'6-' 
peated. 'i • i I I "':f 
, (a) Notice the description given of those who 
conveNle. They that feared the Lord, and 
later on. they that thought upon his name, 
When it says that God's people fear him, it' 
does not mean that they feel dread of him. It, 
is only sinners who will pereist in their wicked-' 
ness that need dread God.' Such would gladly 
flee fro'll his presence., They hate t.o think of' 
God, and never talk of him. 

The one great wiSh of the people Malachi' 
speaks of is to draw nearer to him, The' 
fear that they feel is the awe which God's: 
greatness and holiness inspires. 

(b) The prophet d'lXls not tell us what the-' 
subjects of conversation were, but we may' 
form, so:ple idea as to the topics discussed; 
Evidently they sppke about things very near' 
and dear to their hearts for their conversation' 
was Often renewed. They would speak abont 
h~m whom they loved and reverenced sO much. 
They would speak of their joys and sorrows,. 
the encouragements, difficulties, and urawbacks" 
they found iIi their endeavors to serve God . 

(c) He, whO i-nows all that ,men do or say 
or think overheard this convers'ation. And it 
is recorded In the ,bo{)k of his remembrance. 
Tn the text and in other passages of Holy 
Scripture we have reference to books that God 
has, written. Whethllr this is figurative lan
guage or not we cannot be sure. The fact re· 
mains that God remembers all we do o~ say or' 
think.~H. P. WrilJht, B.A., in Preacher's Maga-
~d ' 

,~ 
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tice the religion of Christ without pers~utio)2" \fift~ ,Volumes in 'his'iibrary; and they principally '~""':""'<l'U' 1'1::. $li" 1'1::1'1::';,i"I"n' ;"11' ~tt, ',f" '11'" ' 
giving thereby no occasion' to tlie devil to make the 'books of the probationer's course? Fancy ~ II l",;oJ ;oJ;oJ~' "'''''- "'''-
them infidels, our French churches would. b~ those bO(jk~, as I saw them on the almost, 
far tOo small to hold the faithful worl!hippei·~. empt:y shelves of a parsonage stuqy, suggest- l 

Correspondence. 
DomestJc Missions. If France is fast lJecoming an infidel nation, lng the question, "Is this the best Canadian M~~m.r~oa~8me&!1btqrlit$oolumn~lea.ge_dto 

Dear Sir;..-I have read with in:terest the Rev. and If the Province of Quebec ds on the way, Methodism can do for the men to whom' she ia IIon,Ont: • AR'BIlIlLL,l63 Hughson ~'11 Clrllh, Hamil; 
1'. M. Manning's account of a visit paid by Who is to blam~ but . thesaIlie party Wilu. entrusting her futu're 1" It is not enough to. 
the.c'hairman of the district and himself to the through its mod~ of persecution. is leaiHng both remind us of what "the fathers" have done;. M~SS'lONA'RiIES '\-V,ANTED. 
missions on the northern. patt of the Lindooy to the same doom, namely; the Church o~ (hanged con~itlons deman.d better equipment . 
District. Such visits cann()i fall. to result in Rome, . . ' on the mission fields, as well as elsewhere. In accordance with the decision of the Board 
goOd in various ways. At present, however, . If God, by his Spirit, sends 11g:ht into a man. The appointment of a superintendent of home· of Managers, our W. M. S. 'requires 'for Chentn 
I wish to call attention to a statement in Mr. and because Of: the surrounding bad Influences missions. is not fea,sible' from- the standpoint. of China, a m~dlcal miSSionary (who is, 'We be~ 
Mann,ing's letter to the effect that in the region he hides ~ha:t Ilght, an~,gets int~ greater ~arlh utility or expense. The 'best results . can be Heve, in view), and a nurse. Also, for the 

. visited no rearrangement of the work is Prace , I~ess-as. It IS wr.ftten, If th,e lIght that IS I:~ ::tHfl,ined by putting good men, physically, Crosby Girls' . Home, Port SImpson, B.C., one 
ticable that will e'oonom~ze men and. mopey; thee be darkened, how great IS that darkness, mentally and spiritually,. on these fields; to,superlntend the sewing department":"a dress
further, that if all our domestic missions are who is to blame? I firmly believe that the but if they are to do themselves maker desired. Ap'plications to ,be made' to 
as well laid out (and, Mr. ~anning adds, "we Church of Rome ~ll have t9 answer for tb:: and the work justice, they must be the corresponding secretary of the Branch .. 
have no reason to think they are not;") the aoul~ she has deprIved of their freedom aw~ supported, not suffered to exist. ,If con-' ~et us all remember our instructions, ''''Pray 
church may have confidence that theTe are no religiOUS liberty. , aitiona wotilg allow' the apPOintment, a district J~, therefore, the Lord of the harvest, that he 
surplus men on those fields. CLOS'ED' DOORS. evangelist, whose salary would ,be supplemental'!, WIll send forth 18iborers into his harveSt." 

"D.onChnbl M' ' , , by the Missio' nary . Society. would do' grand' E,S. Strachan, Field Ct}r. Sec. ' 
rlV',-"" : y r. M'annmg was not aware that Again, ,this mode of persecution closes upon 

the very region 'he speaks of was ,vi&ited some the missipnaries eVery door of accesa, to the work for God and the church on' these large A n" ALL "'0 ,SER'tT.TO''''. . 
f ' .. . . i b 1 . fields in the sC,attered settlements, where' the 'V~'.\.I; "" our or live yoors ago by a prewous cha rman, etter c. asses of the people" for It is to.these Late ma. Us from China announce the'dea'tll 
wh 'ded i dj t' th k tIll th t h . resident missionary cannot devote enough time .0 succee' . n so rea us mg e wor as 0 espec a y a Sue . a mode of perse,cutlon I"~ of one of t.he missi()napes "f the ':"hI'n' a Inlan',l nl. sid bi ~.. ti . -th " Ii bl Th f to evangelIstic effort, snec,l,al.ly. v v " m"""e a con era, e r"",ue' on m e amount app 'ca e. ere ore, our 'work is directly v Mission, of Shanghai, the do'""'rted workor b'e-' 

I "'" f th MI I Fu' d' I' I d t" d ' 1 th . Do, not mistake the writer for a, grovelling vv_ v as {"" rom '. e ss on n, alIl g a· 0 an on y among , a poorer classes, ,who are ·lng ,Miss Mary Pearson, o,f T'oronto', Canada,.' ' 
b 11 ' th t th k t h b th h t d d 1 . , peSSimist, because he has mentioned soma of e eve 'a . e wor mus ,avjl een' or- '£re 0,- ay an a sew-here to-morrow, and who This faithful aerv,ant had accomnllshed "m' u' ch O hi d ' . , it ' th . .. " I k 'd 't' i fi . d' . 1 the ab.ove 'lac.ts. , He realizes "t.he everlast- d v ~ ug y one, san'ce ',apP"ears ' ere IS, no" any ac e uca lon, ' n uenc~ an finanCla means urin·g the seven years she labored in C'hl'n'a 

11 t t f f h "" . ' th 0 ' hi h't h' l' ' ' ing God, the Lord, the creator of the ends of ca a, presen or urt er euort m e same y we, 0 e·p our work. . T.he facts co. nnooted with her call to t'he' m" I'~-' 
di too· ·the earth, who fainteth 'not, neUhe,r is wea"""," '" 

rec IOn. ' NIG:J;iT OH!RISTIAN6. . is our joy and strength. He lias seen m:-U'ch slonary field are So remarkable and InstrUctive 
0I,1 the otb,er point, Bro. Manning is mis-. ,Also, this kll;1d of persecution is the cause 'kin,dne,ss on .these, :fields, from as true-hearted that we .give below tile story, as briefly told by 

taken, We have the best of· reasons for h a melIl'ber of the Missionary Board'. thinking that all our mission work is not a3 t at so many French Protestants serve God in . souls as breathe the pure air of nature's para~ , 
well lald ou. t as the nart which he visited. A the dark, ,that It! to say, ina bidden way. Th'3Y dlse. He has gained much in experience, and '~is!3 Pea1"Son 'presented 'herself without 

... are not afraid to be seen or known, but they seen the drunkard' and sinner transformed Into warmng at the MiSSion Home in Toronto and 
few years ago circulars were sent to all our fear the bad results, If itbeeomes' kn(J.wn a child of light by the majestic touch of the told us that sl.1e had been Impressed to bId. her' 
home misSionaTies asking for 'information t.hat .they, are Protestants,' 'they wui be perse'- Gospel of our common Lord, as it has been pro- people at Fiesherton good-bye, and come to 
touching the work. The answers .received euted, therefore they come to chureh' o'iJJy :n ,claimed by our beloved Methodism; He be- Toronto to prepare for going to 'China.' We 
proved what had long been .suspected, namely, the 'evening, and are as reserved and careful as Heves there is no better agency than oQ.r own. found that she had not known that several 
that ina large maJ,Qrity of cases- from twl:f to they can be. In the meantime, many lack tfH> church to eonv,ey' rich blessing to this part of other young ladles were going forward and that 
four, and in some cases .five, Protestant do, !Stability and .flrmness ofOhrietian character God's' vineyard. she had received no gifts for her pa~sage, but 
nominations ,were competing on t'he samo Tequired Q.f the faithftilfoHower of Jesus Chrisf., For evident '.reasons I sign myself . was simply impelled, while pray'rng, to come. 
ground, most of them receiving aid from their they lack to be "steadfast, un moveable, al:waj's ALGOMA, to Toronto and prel?are for leaving for China. 
respective Missionary Funds; that many' of lj.bounding in the work of the Lord." Manitowaning, ,November 18, 1897. As we ou~e.1yes had receiv'ed nothIng for her 
our home missions consisted of btit three ap-. passage. we had to ten hEilr this, ~nd she was' 
pointmentS'-'-1lometimes less; that some b.ad ElMmRA nON. obliged to see the preparations for the departure 
been clad'lllants on the Mission Fund for thirty, Again, this mode of persecution has caus..;d 'k ()f her friends ~ing forward without herself 
forty, and even fifty, ,years, and that not a thousand·s o·f French Protestants to leave the ,DOO' De..,.'I·e ....... ,'·.. . sharing in them. This, however, did not dis-
few were so Circumstanced that there was no I'rovince of Quebec, to Seek a quiet living amqng,.. -B'\ II W· courage her in the least; an'd with quietconfl-
proba'bi!Jity they would. ever becolIl.ese'lf-su3- 'R people ready to reooiveand help them, They, dence in the purpose of ~d toward her,' she 
talning. Add to this the fa,ct that· SCOT. es of can' be found by hundreds in the Province of . bet ,cheerfully to work to hel" the' others, f'or-, A.n books noticed in the!le columns can be bRd by sending "'-
missions have been formed by dividing exist- OntariO, and by thousands in the UnitEildstates, to William Bliggs, .M.ethodlst Book and Publishing HOUse. w.ard, At. our farewell service we could not 
i,ng miSSions, or detaching appOintments' from where· a large number; having learned t{) 'TorontO. . .. . , . ask her to give' her farewell "words, and ex-
self-suPP9rting circuits, solely for the purpot!8" <speak English, are member.s of the English, pres~ed . our' regret for this. 'Oh,! she re-
o! providing appointments fOT siirplus m,en fOI p.rotestant churches, and wherev.er they become BOOKS REOEIVE'D. plied, 'but' you know I am going;;' We ex-
whom there 'werE! no stations, and the !lonvie- numerous enough they organize a clluTCh fO.r. -The MiSSionary Spoke of the Epworth Wheel. pressed the ,hope that this might 'be so. Never
tion becomes irreslsti'ble that we have niore' themselves, and have their own minister, and By W we' er and F' S B 0 kman New theless. the three young ladies left' us early 
men on home misSions than the work needs. 'worshi'r;God in their own tongue. _ York:' E~to~OP &:' 'Maln~. . ~i;e, 25' ceI;1t1!. the following morning, and Miss Pearson wal! 
In some of the central and easi'eT'Il cO·nfer- ENGLISH LANGUkGE A:ND SOOIETY. This little book is an effort to show the obli- left behind. ., Returning to the, Home after 
ences last June quite a ,number of new' mis- " Anotb,er drawback ,in the,French work is t1!.e gatlon restin-g ltpOn the Epworth League to bidding her friends farewell at the Station, we 
sions 'were formed solelY for the reaSO'Il above. infiuence of English society on OUT young peo- . interest its members III miSSions, and the' certainly exp:cted to see our sister discouraged.' 
stated, rhls policy of multiplytllg laborer! pIe; ,In many cases, as sOOn as the chUdren means of accomplishing the sal;Ile. ' The ob~i- ~ Our ell'Pect~tion .was, not fulfi~led, .for w.e 
and religious privileges in the home field has: {Can speak' English, they go to Englisll Sund.ay- gation Is thus stated: "Only as it ,arouses learned, il;1. speakIng ,.to her, tliat· she' had 
its advocates,and defenders, but hpw shall we, schoolS and services, and finally leave th'.l among it's members an interestln m1ssions can I'jgured out from the time-tI!-bles that she 'could 
answer it to the Lord of the harvest, w·hlle Sl)' French Ch'urch altoge.ther. That is to say, ta~ the Epworth League fulfil its solemn obl!!!.'ation overtake her companions ,(they having gone by 
much o.f the world's vineyard Ues waste? working material of our French churches is iu- to the church. From the day 'when our'" Lord way of the inlalld lakes), if she took the late 

.. A. SUTHERLAND. ll~enced away., and thougJ;1 not ,lost to the- commanded his disciples, 'Go ye, therefore, train that night for North Bay, and 1O0 on west
chUrch i,n gen~ral, are lost to our French ~nd make' disciples of all ,the nations,' lIlis-. ward; and this she fully expected to do .. ·We 

. \ ehurches, where they should stay to use all slons has been th~ supreme duty of the church. W~I1, muel.1 .impressed by her humbl~ andye~, 
The. Slow Progress of French ~vaDgellzaUoD. their influence for good in taking such a 1l0- The church is nothing less than a mi!jlsionary confitlent faith, land could but wait to see :what 

Dear Sir,-As our English people ~e con- . 'f'ition as the c:liurch would see fit to give J;hem. . Ilociety, and the. Epworth League, as one of the ~? w~:lUld bring to ~ss. " 
t;nually woIidel'ing why th,e work of F'reneh We fiild. tha;t if it it! difficult to bring them in. departments of aggressive enterprise, is pledged It was about ten 0 clock that day when the. 
evangelization is so slow, I wish to give them 'it Is also difficult· to keep them with us. to-train ,the young people of the church in its telephone-bell rang, and thepastoJ; of ErSkine 
a few reasons, which I think are tlie princip,IIED.DeGRUOHY. d'utles, and to ·fill them wlt.h the ho.pe of its ,chUrch called us .to ask about Mis:s Pe!l,rS!On. 
causes of the sbnvprogtess of the Frenr.h world-dominating destiny. One great function and to say that hlS 'people' had a glft for 4er; 
wo, rk. '. . of the Epworth League 'iljl to develop leader-. About nooIJ. the pastor of another cliurch, .where 

. , Is This the BroSt? ship on the lines of the divine commission. A· Miss Pearson had worked,. called, us by tele-
. BOYlOOTlTlN'Q. well-known leader has said, 'The fulfllment of phone, ,to say that his people; wished to give her· 

The first is the mode of persecution that Dea·r. Sir,-The home missionary whoo read this commission is the church's only' excuse an aQlountof ml';mey. Shortly after ~oon ',!l 

the 'Church of Rome has,adoPted i:o. this nme- Bro. T, Manning's communications 9n Home' for existence;' and Dr. John Hall has aptly relative 0:1 Miss Pearson sent word to us offer
teenth century to force her 'people to re.Illail1, 'Missions, particularly' the former of them, must termed missions' the busIness of the church.' ing a third sum .. By the middle of the·a.fter
Roman Catholics. T'he church ,which says, "1 :have been stir'prised that he should fall into The recognition· of this duty is the glory-of noon all three gIfts were In our possession, 
am ,always the same, changes enough to adapt. the shallow ~rror of pronounCing so decidedly Methodism. It was born in th'e mission hOme ~nd thus full provision was made for Miss Pear
l!erself to time and circumstances. Her pOli<!Yupon them on eleven days' acquaintance, under at Epworth. Its founder. set its bOunds as well son's passage to Chi~a. Byevening o~ ,sister 
to persecute those she calls heretics has nJt.· lhe 'most favorable cfhumstances. He says, as those of his own unparalle~ed labors when wa.s ready for startmg, and late at mg~t; sh~, 
changed. All the difference is, that she canllot «Something or other convinced us that the he declared," The worl.d is my J)arish, i' Oako, left u~ for North Bar, as she expecteq, and 
act as in' the olden time, tha,t Is, before til~1iardships M a missionary on these .missions our first hishop, was found dell,d on his knees for ChIna. The three young la,dies wh9 started 
R,eformati~n) a..Iid for some time afteT, when S~F~ :is more a fiction than. a truth." There was, in the ship which was hearing hlQl to. Ceylon, ear.lier, were delayed two days. by a wrecka~e 
killed and destroyed, oy various ways, the' 3S he says, "the charm of novelty,'" "'fine whither! he had pleaded with tears to' be sent in' the, Sault ~te. Marie, and missed: theIr 
Ohristian poople. Then the State aud the weafher,"" good roads," and "cheerful hos-, as' a . pioneer 'mJssiona,ry;' and ,one. of the steMtler connectIon at Vanc,ouver, whll~ :.~iss, 
Church of Rome were of one mind and. purpOse" l'itality"-everything combining' to make his 'bishops Qf our day has said," Methodism ann Pearson. made good ~onnectlons, all through, 
to' d·estroy thooe who did not think and' act a3 "Visit pleasant. The honie' missionary under- missions are almost Inseparable terms.' ". w~s nearly a month In China waiting for her 

.. th(ly dId. In some countries th~ Ohurch of'. :stands all this. Bilt what did he learn in such '. '. .. .:., frlends, before they came, and was there to 
Rom-e is., still the ehurch of the Statf? 'circumstances of t.he novelties which' possess -:--From .Curts & Jenmngs, CmcInnat~. In welcome them when they arrived,"-'1'he Chris-' 
but they are no more United; the ch.urch no charm'! Isolation from brethren of the Journeymgs Oft: A Sketch of the Llfe and tian Herald' 
1soM and the State is another. ministry and' social and educational advan. Travels of Mary C. Nind. By Georgina . ', . 

:In olden Ume the church, Inftuenced ani! cQn- tag-es, of roads almost impassable, such as we ~ancus., Price, $1.., :We find a full account of the above in China's 
trolled the State, but now the State controls, had for five months of last y'ear, overwhicJ:r -From Eaton' & Mains, New York: Millions for October, where it Is stated: "Some I 
the church,. an-d will not allow 'her ,to perse-· the home m,issionary drove' from twenty to The Librarian' of! the Sunday-school: A of the' heathen women, believed her testimony, 
cute and kill those ,she calls heretics, conse- thirty-five miles ()n Sunday to preach three Manual. By Eliza.beth L. Fo<?te, A.B., a.L.S. and she had .the joy of seeing these t)lrn from 
quentIy, she ha,s been forced: to change tl.e::- times.· On one occasion 'the writer was four Price, 35 cents, . , idols to serve the living and, tru~ God, and to 
m.ode of persecution, for ,persecute .S'he WIll, hours driving eleven miles with Ii team in a . The Greater Gospel. By .Tohn M. Bamford. wsJt for ,his S.on from heaven. . 
When anyone leaves her, she -<lon',t lea.ve them, buggy. He had to travel eighty and one hun-author of ".My. Cross and Thine," "ChrIst in "A skilled. .physician and two traIned .nursei 
any more than in the days 'o,f her power, ,whcn. 'ored and fifteen miles to adminIster ordinances the City,'~ etc. Price, 5,0 cents. attended her.' It waswithotit avail. On 
she put theChristlan-s into prison, and le(l 'on a' mission which he was required to super- . ·-From The Bal):er & TaYlor COmpany, New Augu~ 21, in our mission hospital at Shanghai, 
them to the .stake; she will follow'them closely intend. What could one learn on such a ten York: Fabius 0 the Roman; or, How. the. surrounded by loving ,fri~nds, she' passed away 
and use all pOSISible' means to 'per,secute them. Idays' trip o~ the 'homes of poverty that W'3 . C-hurch Became' Militant. By Rev. E. Fitch into the presence of the I\:ing. ·lMiss· Pearson 
She will infiuence relatives and friends ,to disre- :must viSit, or o,f the Ina,[}llreciatlveness or utter' Burr, D.D." LL.D., aut'hor of "Ecce Coeluin," n.ever regretted the choiee she had ,made of 
mard, disown and forsake ·thetp, 'so much th:'l.1:. 'indifference with which so m'any treat the mall '-"Pater Mundi," etc. Price, $1.50., going to China. or of staying there after sick
in sO'me instances husband and wife ai'e sepal'· :and lils message,. owing'largely to the fact that -FrQm' Th~ Penn: Publishing Company, Phila- ness took possession of her. To the last her 
a.ted, and, as the case may be, they are put. two or three denominations have' danced at.. delphia: At the Siege of Quebec. By James heart rejoiced in the high 'prlvilege of D,eing 
out of., doo1"S, out of ,work, out of position and:. tendan.ce upon them until they >Say, "Well, if 'otis, author of "Andy's Ward" "Chasing a' a witness among the heathen, and she pre
out ofbll'siness, and· also in mlilny obher ways. ·one church .does not preach to us, another will." Yacht,''' etc. Price; $1.25.·' . ferred, as sh~ once, said, ,to die witnessing 
shamefully boycotted. 'Some may be ipc1ined to say, "It. is the mis, -From Fleming H. Revel'l C()mpallY~ 1'0- ampng them, than to live s;pa;rt !rom them. 

If it were not for this kind of persecution, the. sionary'sfault if he is not apprec~ated." So ronto, Ghi_cago and N~ York~ Ruth Bergen's God, ,had. given 'hera, diyine passl.on for' th: 
French work would be advancing rapidly .lud the writer 'Would have said when on more favor- Limitations-A Mo.dern !Auto-da-Fe, By ChrlStless souls. of China s women" for thes~ 
firmly. There WQuld be thousan;fu; to-day in. :a~lefields,before he had any experience of :MariOn'. Harland.'Price 50 'cents, sh~. llved. and dIed. As sh~ .passed away sh,e 
the Province of Quebec, of so-called RomaS! mission work. But while these difllcultie's ' r~ .. lsed her eye.s and hands as before the sigh .. 
CathOlics, who would be· Protestants and faith-· :are not "fiction,': but' truth, no ,Methodist LES'SON NOTES. of another world" and . cried, • Pridse the 
ful members of the various churches of, tile preacher worth the' name will make anything Lord !' " . ' 

. evangeHcal denominatio,ns, In 'the meal'.tim." but light of these things. There are othe1"' -Illustrative Notes, 1~98. A .. guide tQ the 
where are they? Why, in a transiti~:m state,. :matters ·which he cannot treat so lig.htly, be- study of the International Sunday-school. Les
and on their way to infidelity and athei'sm, <cause they have ·a. connexional as well as a 'Sons, with original and selected comments, 
By' occilpying a neutral' position, they go' perso:n:al bearing, Can the reader put himself methods of teacliing, illustrative stories, prac
nowhere to church, and they live without any' 'in the place of the married man on this' (Al- ticat applications, notes on oo,stern life, library 
practical religion. 'Consequently, the "devil,. ;goma) District, who received $30.6, the single refer~nces, m'<).ps, tables, picttires and diagrams. 

, who' is like a roaring lion, seekin·g whom he- -ordained man who received $204, or the proba- by Jesse Lyman Hurlbut and R. R: Doherty. 
may devour," loses no opportunity to lead these' Uoner wh9 received $i72 last year,' .and who, New Yor;k: Eaton & Mains. PriCe, $1.25. 
(nothingariails) into' Indifference, to doubt the' "with an uncertain supplement, was expected-Peloubet·s Select Notes. A commentary on 
Holy Scriptures, and -in many cases the exist-· to exist where travelling elj:penses to Confer- t.he International Lessons for 1898.: Inductive. 
ence of God, and a:.fier a few years in such a. -ence and one district meeting alone amounted Suggestive, Explanatory, Illustrative, Doctrinal 
sad state, ',:they become infidels' and atheists. to $25? Or can he appreciate the position ot und PtacUcal. By Rev. F. N. ,Peloubet, D.D" 
Were tp.ey~ froo when they leave the Ch~rcru the young man beginning his service for thlt and M. A. peloubet. Boston: W. A. Wilde &; 
of Rome to, join a Protestant church, and 'lrnc- ,church with .$100-$700 debt-with less than I ComVany. Price, $1.25. 

Our w. M. S. is maklng',known to the"churcfl 
the need' for lady doctors, nurses and mission
aries. Let the churCh beseech the LOrd for 
his own anointed ones. Let those· whosp. 
hearts mQve them to present themselves for this 
service" look. stead·fastly unto the Lore for 
llnmistakableguldance. He who a.ppoints 
men and women for a mission, so holy, "ord'ers 
every step; gui!1es continually, though the way 
may be rough." "He is not slack' concern
ing his promises."Do not "stagger'; at ac~ 
cept1n&, the" coven/lnt or"deredln' all things and 
1IUre." 

. I, 
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P
' "''''', ,: ') ':. carltoth3treet:' Oliul',eh. Ta~onto,: and.I~~tuies in " Ba1:'o' 'Quinto Coiderenu. " .'ersona 'S,:,:;';""" th:~:siutie_ ~Ilti:'ic1i'l1Il)~o'!ldiYcevening;:~. '" Bethel;:':"Rev. R. M. Pope,pastor. The're-

" ", ,. '"'' : :.'."'i:,~:o, ' " Rev. E~'~ob~rts" Omemee, delivere"d' a lecture cording steward writeS: Sunday, the 14th, 

\ 

Rev; W. 'Quance, Lambeth, has been .. intiten 
tiYire~alIi a fOurth year: I 

Rev.,F: E. Nugent has been invited" to re~ 
main a' foutth ;year at Hespeler. .'"'' 

Rev. James Slmtpson has been invited ,to nc 
main- a;' fourth year at Vankleek,HlU .. 

in that village on ThanksgfvingDay, on 'J The was Bethel church anniversary. Rev. Thomas 
POor Boy W'ho Attaine,d to Renown." Not- Snowdon, of Cambray, gave very helpful ser
withstan~iing the' inclement night, there was a mons, morning and evening, to large con grega

,good attendance, chiefly of young people. The tions. It has been,customary to have a fowl 
lectl1re ~as practical and excellent. An appeal supper.in past years; This year we had in
was made fOI'an increase of subscribers for TII0 stead Rev. E. Roberts, cha'i:rman of the district, 
Chris,tlim G,Qardian., The result w'as, that two to lectUre on "My Trip to the Old Country. 
11ersons 'silbscribed ,there and'then, and others I and What I Saw in Britain." ,Everyone wail 
promIsed t, o. do ,so in the near future: I j' ht d T' h 'd . . f W k d Rev. Dr. ,Hoss has, been pronounced ih'e'Dr. "" (e 19 e. e a mISSIon was ree. e as e 

Adam~ Clarke of'tlie M. E. Church, South. . . Rev. Dr. Ewan was united in mRrri~~e, 0'1 for ,contributions insteati of the fowl supper, 
, '. ,the 19th ult.:to ¥iss Sarah' J. I,.llwthwaite, Qf and the response was $135, about $20 more than 

, ,Re~. Geol'ge"Jackson, COlborIie.'St~~t, 'Lon- Montreal.' The ceremony was pel'formed in the we' would ex'pect by the supper. We were 
don; hllos been invited to r~aiti'a third year, Ji.last-End church,' by the Rev. ,G: G. Huxta:ble, greatly encouraged. Our circuit is progressing 

Mr.;' Norman, Sykes' has' been assisting 'Rev. assisted by. the Rev. Manly BensoJ1, D.D., aM very favorably; our pastor is doing his war It , 
. W:'HendersOf),," at ,Cowansville, in revi:val ser- R,ev. W. H. Emsley. A grand reception wa,s earnestly and faithfully. I am sure we' may 
vices. haIti at the residence of the, bride's parents, expect sh'owers of blessing. ' 

Miss Willard has ~g;reed to' give $'3,000 to-' w~ich was attentied by a largeiliitriber of North, Marmora Mission.-Rev. H. E. Curts, 
'wardS"the :ilebf on the Te~perance Tem;ple; frien-ds. The happy pair are now on their way pastor,. ,'By ,the blessing of God, through 

h'i'" , ,'toChina. They, ar' e ;both medical mi'ssl·onaries. C ' cago. .,,: efforts of our pastor, the work' of God is' pro~' . We wish ,therP" a bon VOyage. I.. ' , ,Mrs. ,Elmira E.Ghristian has pI;esented ,a' gresslp.", favorabiy. A ,new c'hurch has been 
commOdious beaconess Home to th~ "M. E. built at Howls appointment. On November' 
Church, BroO:klyn, N;Y. '14, Rev. J., C. Wilson, chairman of ,district, and 
,Bl~hop J. N. ,Fitzgerafdhas beenelectecl FarewelI, and Present8:tloD to Dr. Ewan. Rev. 'Ap:lOS Campbell, of BeUeville, preached 

presid,ent of the 'Ocean' Grove Camp-Meeting 'A, large congregatioIi,s,ssembied in Mountain very able and eloqlient sermons at the, chur·~h 
A.s$Qc1at19ri,in. place, of Dr~ E.H. StOkE!S, Street chl),rch,.Montreal; Novetnber23, to say o.penlng. T~e following Monday evening, No~. 
deCeased.",' ',,' . . farewell, to this esteemed mi!l!!ionary, Rev. Dr. ve;mber .15, the ladies of .the community served' 
.~ev, R. Smlth,Compton, \vas uniteq iIi," mar- Benson in the chair. The following address, a boun,UfuI' supper to a very large, gathering 

riage, oi:). November 17. with Miss Sarah Bliss, beautifully engrossed o'!l parchment, and en- 'after which Rev. Amo!> Campbell gave a 
,.seconddaughter of Quarters Bliss, Esq., by' the Glosed in it . neat; maroon leather cover, bearing' BUrr,ing and intensely intere.sting address on 

. .. .. , .' . , h " Oh1l-l"ch Finances." He asked the people for , Rev. ,A. Lee Holmes. ' ·t e names of the. recipient in gold lette,rs, 'wa!!! 1 h d d d 11 ff h" .. ,. t~.t . th ' h S x un re 0' aI'S to pay 0 t, e remammg 
Rev. James ,Sc()tt Is president: of Jhe .south, presen =, WI a C eque.' . debt- o~.: the church, and under his most able' 

African Wesleyan Conference. His, father, D;'. .. To th~ Re~; R.B, EWan,M •. n:,'.. " and entertaining presentatiQn theY,respondEld 
GOOrge' Scott, Vias president of tIle Cana-dlan "My Dear"Sir 'and Bro.,-Yo.ur many friends with over seven hundred dollars. The dedi
W-esieyan.Conierence in 1866.:' '!, ~n this church illld congregation" among whom. cation service then follo.wed, conducted by Rev: 

MLThomas, Bell, an aecredite'd local preachel' rou have lived ant! worshipped si,nce ea,riy boy~ J. C:, Wilson, 'who was assisted by Rev. Am',)s 
at T,1p.ter,nCir<:uit" is ,re<;ommendedby hIS pas- hopd, have marked with pleasure your~aith~ Campbell, Rev. S. T. Bartlett, Rev. C. M. 
tor, ,;Rev" p.h,aMes Bowl))}" as well, qualified to ,ful Christian character, your successful career HarriS, and Rev. Mr. SaJ;lder.son, T'he pastol' 
condri,ct,evangelistk services. "'. as a student, and the .indomi:tjl.ble perseverance and people are greatly encouraged,. and we re-

I . yoil have shown in pursuing your life purpo'se. ]'oice to!!ether in the accomplishment of this 
, Rev. -Jo 111 EYans, who recen-tlydled"in ,Wa:les, They feJ'olee wit-h you in the honorable co.m- -

d h ' "t d' th U 'it d S 't i '1' 873 ' 'd' , rioble worl;:. The church at Zion, app' ointment an ,w 0 ;\"lSl e e' n e ta es n: ,an: pletiou of -your medical and theoloP"ical studies,' , 
ag ' . 1888' 'd t h' it" d "00' o· lias b'een renovated. and presents a very cheer-' am 111 , IS sal ,0 ave w nesGe ';;l an(j.your, receptiQ,n Into the mlniBtrY of the '., 
conversions under his preaching. ','.:' , , 1I1ethodl,'st 'Church',' and that you no.w stand ful and pleasant appearance. The congrega-

, ' ' . . , .. ' , 'tions are increasing in attendance, and In 
Rev. S. G. Bland recently deHvei'ed a lecture equippe,d 'and ded'icate(l to the work' of' a m!s, . 

atSD;l,Ith's Fails, 'on his' H'T'1'ip to pa.ri~, and. Sionary' for a foreign field. In bidding you spirituality we goJorward trusting and looki'llg 
the R1),ine." " ',Mayor 'Barnes presided. ,', T,M an affectionate farewell they ask you to accept tor the· outpouring of. the divine bles!;ing.
aud1encEl cwas gl'eatly:pleased with tile' !'trip.:' of this purse 'as a. memento and token of th,elr, Charies Thompson, ~ee~rding Steward. ' 
, Re\r, Dr.: !il;'iftin,~Uhe Superann1iatio,~ Fun11: hi,gh ',esteem rilr, you and .YOUt; 'York. They Frankford.-Revs. j. W. WHkinson and, C. ' 

Board;' v'islfe'(I Jer~eyYjlle on ,Sunday ,last, anu'c wI!l eve: praY,~hat the Master's ~resen~e Illes E. Knight, pastors. Fo.r the last four week~ 
p,reaclied' three times and did no't ,fail. to'remind, abIde wlth yoU' ~nd Mrs. Ewan 111 your long sp'eclal' services have been . held at Sidney. 
the peoPIEi"'O(th'~ir duty in respect to that im~ j<:urney across land and Be:" and that in. YQur From the first tbe wOrk was' owried ahd 'bleSsed 
portanl'fund: 'i" ," .. " , dIstant home, C;Wd may glve you' both great of God: ,Many of the' young!!r 'part oUhe con-

Re;v~ Joh~;\V'akefield has ,been in~lt~d:to-ithe s)l~ce~s i~ you: ,work of faith and labor oflove. ~r!f:iio~~~aV!ebe~~lle~~~~~ri:~~Vi~~!S~~!~S~ 
pastorate of Tilson-burg, but having, pr!lvlously . SIgned on behalf of church and congregac. at eleven by Rev. Gilbert Horton,of. Grace 

,accepted the inv,itatlon to remain for the:fi.fth han, church, Trenton; at noon a sumptuou,s d,inner 

.' t)ECE:li'UEa 1, 1807.' 
-," 

K. B. Adams, and others, who have risen' to 
prominence in Ollr beloved Canadian Methodism! 
The present pastor is one of the rising young 
men of the Toronto Conference. During t~e 
last month' our church has been called to pass 
t:hrollgh waters of sorrow. The great Head of 
the ChUrch has seen fit to remove from our 
midst the beloved wife of our recording 
steward, Bro. W. W. Harber, and at the last 
QUfl,rterly Official Board meeting, a. resolution of' 
cond,olence was passed unanimously. ' :, 

Parkdale,-Rev. J. A. Rankin, pastor. Sei'~ 
mons were preached by the pastor on Sunday, 
November 28, ,when more, than $2,000 thank-' 
offering were presented on beh'alf of the Trust 
Fund.' " i:' 

ToroIlto, .Gerrard Street.-Rev. A. B. Oham-, 
bers, pastor. 'Church anniversary was cele-' 
bra ted last Sabbath, when sermons were 
prea'ched by the Rev. G. J.Blsho,p and, Dl':' 
Briggs. In the' afternoon Rev. J. Graham de~ , 
livered an appropriate addr~ss to a mass-meet
mg of the congregation and Snnday~schoo1. 

Toronto, Queen Street East.-Rev. G. Webber, 
pastor. ,Sab,bath-school anniversary. 'Se!:-
mons were preached November 28 by Revs.' 
A. B. Chambers,LL.B., W. E. Hassard, B.D., 
and E. :Barrass, D.D. All the services were 
well attended. The children, aided by their ,,' 
teachers and 'choir; occupied a raised platform, ' 
and conducted the music all day The friends' : 
were greatly pleased and profited. 
Scarboro'~-Rev~ J. Vi'ckery, pa5tor.~Th~ I')~ 

thanksgiving services of Centennial church .were: 
held on Thursday and. Sunday, November 25 
and 28. On Thursday a splendid dinner was' ' 
served in the basement of the church by the 
ladies of the congregation, They received 
gre,at praise for the admira;bIe manner in which· 
they carried out their part. After, the dinner' , 
a v!;lry enjoyable programme- was listened to, 
consisting of speeches by Rev. J., Chisholm, 
of Dunbarton,' and Rev. Mr: Oake, of Whlteval(), I," 

recitations by Miss Eva Bradsha;w, of TorontO;,,": 
music by the :96 Quartet of Albert College, and, 
a harmonica club of Toronto. On Sundar," 
Rev. J. J. Redditt, of Brampton, a former pas.;; 
tor, conducted the three services. Tihe home 
choir sup,plied the music in the morning, ',White-' 
:vale In" the afternoon, and .Dunbarton (Pre&by,-, .. 
tel-ian), in \ the evenin,g. Large numbers at~·),~ , 
tended each service. The financial.results were' ' 
most satisfactory, the proceeds of the,. dinner, 

,Lhe coll~cfio.ns, an!! th,e sU1bl!criptions, com", 
plet-ely: clearing off the debt,. for which we are 
truly thankflll to God. . 

. Hami,lton C~nferen~.·· 
Year af,Dundas---tile Valley City'-'he respect- "MA!NLY BENSON, D,.D., Pastor. "J H M KEOWN S' SSt was ser,ved in the shed, which was fitted 1l,P n:; 
fullY·"deCiilled. " '. . '; <" • • c '.', -, . up '. a dining hall; and in the afternoon a very in~ St. Catharines.-Mr .. B. Rantenbel;g; ,Ii COU- ,j, 

Rev. W; 'L:"Wat'kinson, preSident. 6ftiie;,lW,es-' ' "WiM. N. CUNN[NGHAM, B.A:." teresting gat'herin2" took place In the church, verted JI'W" gave ,us a visit at St. Paul Street on 
I C f' ... . E 1 " "", . "'<d' , .' President, E. L. (jf C. E. ~ tIl last S bb th f 0 't b H h d t eyan on erence;" ng and, says:,' We' 0' no~ b 3' the, decorations of which .were very' attractive, 'e a ,a '0 c 0 el\ 'e preac e a 

'need to defend Christianity'so much as"t!()"'ilftii~ , " Montreal, N?:v~mer ,2 '. 1891: , .. _ 1"hen !lddresses were. given .. by Rev: Messrs.' ~oth ,ft~,I;¥!{Jes X~ry· acceptably, ,,'I:'-,the' eveI>;: '" 
, trateft., ; ,Character must 'he: the r'e'coIhbleilcla>, ,,,Dr.,,'Ewan thanked"hi~, fnend~ for t!lelr kmd~ Depew, Wlllmott and Horton,." The, talented, ,',IJ:!.g, ~e,:tplQ..,.tlt.e ~story .of his own I;fe and con- " 
tion of qUI' creed." " " "c,: 'J,/ 'k'>" "n,ess,~d' as,~Eld",f.?r ~ mt~l'est:m theIr. prayers. ' chQir of tlie King Street West church, Trentol1, verSIon, w:h-lch,.:was I.Istened to WIth rapt at:", , 

"',' '", "',,' "-':' ',.' '''!'','' ,',~ God' 'b, e w,!th you tlll we meet agam" was d 'th 1 d h" f M J 'W' t b tention. These serVIces could not fall to be, .,,, 
, Rev. W. l'(.IcDon~ugh preached 1ll.A"sln".ii,,'Stle~et "then sun' g.' ,Reil'eshm' e'nts were served, and the' un e1' e ea ers Ip 0 • r. ames 111 el' orn, ' ", "" ,'" ' ''',' h h L tit S bb ' th' '" , rendered choice anthems at alI the'se services. protfial?le: 9lJ Monday evenmg :'followln,g he ' 
c,u,rc ,01),(,on" as, a" ath, and,l51.:'.A'co~pe, : farewell words were spoken, aftllrwh1ch tl1e Prof. Wellers assisted on the v,ioUn; to the de- gave a lectu~e on the ~ew~, WhICh was 'very: 
of his sermon he said,. Tha.t dancmg, was' one meeting. closed. There was a large attllndance, light of' everyone. Although the' day was strong ,an~ h.elpf~1., ~Is~ltt1e. son a~ds in
~~a:h:r~I~~ ~~f.~ili~~~~e of sins, and that 1t both Of ministers, and people. gloo'my. the' rain falling continuously, yet the 1erest?y hIS ,sing;,ng, WhICh IS 'qUIte remarkable 

proceed,S of dinner ~Ith free-will offering for a child of hIS age. 
,Rev. H. P. Doane, formerly a member of amounted' to $14~ .• This gives us five good' Guelp,h, Du'blin Stree-t.-Rev. ,A. 'C .. CreWl); 

'Nova ,Scotia Conference, has'been "coi;Upeped'to' ,C', h'.'·u' ""r"c'h ' ,N' e' ,W', If.!. ,. !)rick chnrches, and a good brick paJ1~onage, aU GeneraF,SecNtary' of E~orth Leagues,,.lJ.llJ,, ,;': 
resignt his' charge at Wadena and "fiiffl,9;V"e th' , ,,' , ,,6:1, !l1 good shape, and all free from debt. Praise Sunday-schools, preached our Leagne annive,r- ;(1;' 
Albuquerque, ;New ,Me:dco, "'hoping "ttUi.t, the ~he Lord. -eary sermons last Sunday, to large and da-
balmy:atmosphet;eof that country will benefit' 
him.,.': ",'''',' -. . Belleville; Bridge Street::-Rev. C. E. Mc- llghted audiences. On Satnrdar evening,he,~, 

.... . .', n t 'I C • Intyre, pastor. There has 'been a useful addressed the Leagues of the th:ree Methodist 
Rev:"M:'ichael :F~,~~ett preached in Dubli~., on rea on erence. pamphlet of twenty-eight pages, being a "Year' churches of the city in Dublin St~ee,t. church. 

Streetchurcl,1,'.Quelph,' last Sunday. .The diI'J-' Watetloo.-Rev. C. K Bland, B.A" B.n., pas~ Book and Directory of Bridge' Street Met1),o,dist. His address was full o,f good points: that could 
c~JUrse:"wlis "Qn" tl'\e , exercise ,of godUneliis, :anti, tor. The anniversary s('!rvices qf the church Church." It contains the names of 133 officials' not fail to be he'lpful to our young people. A~ 
"vas ,a 'real PractiCal on,e, ,and well de1iyered,not~ were held Sunday, November 21, and followed of the di~rent organizations; 391' n'ames of the 'close of his address he sold a number ot 
wit,hsta,n"dh;lg' th~' great age (eighti-twoj, of the Monday,evening by the anniversary tea-meet- members of the congregation, ne;:trly all of sets of the Epworih League, ,Reading Cours:~." 
preache~;. ". ' ,':.~ '. ing. Rev; , ·Dr. WillIams, of . Sherbrooke, whom are ,householders, ;spme, hist6rl-cal data; His serrriO-ils on Sunday were full. of insplration,-,: 
R~V.,'JOhn:A. Dionne,~issionar.Y at'ca~g~;ria--' 'preached able 'and thoughtfUl serm~ns l).1orning a financiaL statement, showing 'that $6,298.134 Old and young were delighted and profited. Our-' "~r: 

waga, 'was irllled at Highlands, near Laohine, ,an~ even!n~ to, large ~OngregatlOns. T~e :had been: contributed for an purposes during League is grateful for his ",isit, and hope to do 
P:Q., by .the :Halifax C. P. IUtrain, onth:~26th:' ladle;; proV1~ed,an excenent supper ,Mo~dar the year ending May 1 last; that the number beUer work as the reBu'lt of his earnest,. soul-
nIt. Mr .. Dionne' was dear and if lsbeli~~eii ., evelllng, WhICh, was enjoyed py a v~ry .large of persons attending the church, wlioare 'mem- stirring w{)r,ds. . 

'that' he'dld~ not· liear· th~ train.' The jury' company of people.. T'he ~upper was succeeded bers'of the chul'ch, is ·(includlng catechumen,s) ,Hamilton, Wesley Chnrch.-Rev. W. F. Wil-
exemptlld ,the'engine-driverfrom 'blame. by inte:e~ting and mstructIve addresses by Rev. 702; that, the' Sunday-school numbers 1,083; 8Qn, pastor. Sunday, November 28,' Rev. W. 
" • ,'," '" ,,' "., • ,'." . . ..:' Dr .. WIlham,s and Rev: C. E. Bland, and also that . the membership of' the Methodi~t., J.' Hunter, D.D" a former pa:stor, preached at 
',Re:r . . Pr·,; W· ?-'; :qaVIson, W~l(;\yan ,CQllege, splendid music by the choir. Miss Parent sang churches in the city is 1,223, ,and -that, accord-' both services to large congregations. The' 

BIrmm~h.a.ni, ~1),gJand, wi1l deliver a COU,l'ee of a beautiful solo in good voice. ~r. James ing to ,the Dominion census,' 1891, there, ~re Trus.tee Boar,d asked for a lCash collection of ",:: ... :: 
.lectures, before, ,(11.e students of' G-arr!!tt Biblical, Mabon 'oecupied the chair. The SIll'vices and 3,437 Me.thodists in the city. $1,100 as a' thank-offering, and received ov!':l' 
Institute" Eyan.st9n" United ,States. Dr.--Pavison',' f1upper were free'" and the contributions, yoiun:- $1,400. 
is tb,e' !1'l).ternal d!;llegate"to the General Confer-_ tary. Rev;S:' G. Bland, of Smith's Fa.lis, is' ' 
ence f th M "" Ch 'h S th h' h 1 I" Dundas.-Rev. J. Wakefield, pastor. Our 
, 0 e" ,!_ urc" ou ,. W' lC , mees' to ecture December 7 on "Humail Nature." , church anniversarr serVices were held last 
at Baltitnot',i," 'May, 189~. Cowansville:"":"Ip,teresting services have bet)n Toronto Conference. Sunday, November 21: Dr. Carman preached 

Rev. Messrs. Crossley and Hunter, after held by the pastors, Rev. Messrs. Henderson Mono Mills.~Rev. E. J. Adams, pastor. Our two, sermon-s to. large congregations, to thell' 
spending two years in the Maritime Prov,inces, and Sykes. anniverSary services, held on No,vember 14'and, great delight and prOfit. Collections for the 
~ave returned to Ontario. The Wesleyan, write,s ,15, were the most successful in the history of oay, $435. On Thursday evening, the 25th" 
in terms of grea(co'm'!ll:endat!on respectii'lg' the Clarenceville.-Rev. W. Howitt" B.A~, B.D" our church., On Sunday, '14th, Rev. George the Rev. Dr. Daniels, of London, gave us his 

d h· h th h I' "h ddt t' pastor. A special (lorrespondent writes: A ',Lounds" of the Hamilton Conference, occupie't'l 1 0 ' d ' , goo W lC ey ave accom,p IS e , an's a eS series 'of union services wete held at t'hl'~ pIa' "'e ' ectul'e on " lIver {ffll smith/' which was a 
"They ,are followed by the gratitude, good . will, on November 17 and 18', . by the MethOdl~t the pulpit, and in the morning delivered an ex- rare treat. 
and prayers of the churches, in the' East." cellent sermon 'on the necessity, of united work H il 

, arid Church, of England congregations uiJ.'tting. from Neh.iv. 6. In ,the 'evening, to a crowded am ton, Barton Street'.-Rev. E. S. Mal'-
Rev. W. 1I. Hincks, LL.B., pr~ached in Queen The Rev. Mr. Robinson was assisted by the ,honse, he gave a stirring discourse upon ',' The ' shall, B.A., Ii.D., pastor. Anniversary thanks

Street church, Toronto, on the 28th ult;, ,th'e, Rev. Osborne "l'roop; of' St. Martin's church, Boy That Stayed' at Home" (Luke xv. 28), giving services were held on Nove'mber 21 and 
.annQai sermon of the Daughte,rs and Maid;sof" Montreal, and the Rev: Mr. Howitt, pastor of Both !;lervices were highly appreciated, asMr. 22. Sermons were preached morning and 
England, under the auspices of ,the Hospitii.l the,Methodlst church, by ,the Rev. Mr. Blan:!, Lounds.is a forcible and able speaker, On evening by the former pastor, Rev. F. W. Hollin
Board. T'he discourse' wasllloqUent and" patri- of Waterloo. Powerful addresses were g.iven Monday evening the oyster ,supper and tea was rake, B.A., whose earnest and' eloquent ser
otic ill .its character, and, was foundell by these reverend gentlemen, and although the an unpaI'alleled success. The literary pro~ mOllS were an' inspiration and blessing to the 
on Ruth. In the congregation the Sons :)f roads were In' a deplorable 'state, t1),e attendance· .gramme was in every 'particular unapproach- large congregations which greeted him at both 
'England, ,St. George's Society and Naval Brigade was go~d.· We.' believe that t~e more unIty able. Rev. J. A. LOng, of ~osemont, occupied services. An exceptionally 'successful thanks
were represented.· "" between all Christ jan denominations the m{)re the chair with his ,usual a'bility' and wit. Rev., giving tea was held on the Monday ev~n!ng. 

d '11 b d t'h h t th' I d . when addresses were given by Revs. F. W. Mr. and Mrs., L. D, Phllps, wh,o ,have been goo WI 'e one roug ou e an,. Messrs. Lounds, Orr and Rennolds, gave prac-, . Hollinrake and G. K. B, Adams. The ladieis and 
active memberBin the ~Methodlst &hurch;, :illaSt.. Durrham.~RElv.~.' Ji.l. Sanderson; S.T.L., pa<;- tical addresses, while the musical and recital f.riends of the church have recently furnished, 
ma.n, SOuth Stukeley~' on their removal ,to Sher~ tor." 'The children of the Juniol' League enter- part was furnished by .Miss Potter, of Totten- the parsonage, and we' are all looking out 
brOOke, were entertained at a farewell supper,: tained their eli:!ers qn Thanksgiving DaY,,'No- ham; Miss Burrell; of Caledon' East, and Miss ho;pefrilly and COI!fidently for an ~utpOuring of 
and .. a fiatterip.g address was read tQthem .by 'yember 25. '.. " ,. Birchard, of, Toronto, assisted by Me!l!!rs. Bur- Go'd's riC,he'St spiritual blessings upon us as It, 
the pastor, Rev. J. Fowkes, on beh,aU of th,l re11, Foucar and Dr. Falconer, of Orangeville. church. 
convened friends. A ,purse of '1).1oney, and Beachburg.-Rev.· A. M. DeLong, pastor. 'T'he Although the, p.ight, was dark and wet, the proc 

, . a,nniversary services at Fo'resters' Falls were d t d $ h' hit' h th i " other mem~nt{)es of, affection, were also' pre- . ,held November 21, when set'!llons were preached cee s amoun e to 63, w IC ,w ' e, un -
sented, ~!i"a'p'I!:!a,sap.t ~vening'wa;s spent.,' morniu2' and everrlng by the Rev. H. S. OSbOTnt', versal satisfaction displayed l.lY the attendhig London Conference, 

, ,. ,... " ,,' ,., ~ public, pronounced it a success.-R. L. McBride. 
Dr.W. :J:: Htinter;'of,~ontreal, t;:alIed at. ~he B.A., B.D., and in the .afternoon by the Rev. ' Malahlde.-Rev; C. Crichton, pastor. we ' 

office whneQn~a:,:vi!;!lJ.to telaUves.andJtienda: R. ,G. Peever, B.D." All the services were we.H 'UttersonMission.-Rev~ P. M. Pe1lCOCk, pastor. have just closed revival services at Copenhagen 
in the West,: ,He Is lookIng well, and. is ,in' ,att€!nded; and tl;1e sermons were more than This 1;ll'isslo.n, sitilated in the Muskoka Dis-' appoin~ment. Mr. and Mrs. Bedingfield, evan
good spirtts:, He preaphed at Wesley ch,Urch, uf;lUaHy impressive' and elOquent Tea-meet- trict, unde~ the superintendence. of ,Rev. H. gellsts, were with us, and rendered splendid 
Hamilton, . last Sabbath, and is lecturing on " ing followed on Monday evening, whJch was (l. Moore, chairman Bracebridge 'District,· in the help. G:ood, soJidwork has been doI).s for 
three evenings of tMs week in Ham1lton ~eth. grand succesS. 'I:otal proceeds of 'both d~ys' past has been 'blesaed~ by' the minli.tratlons as 'God. Many, of our people have entered Into 
odist ehurc,hes. Next Sabbath he preachef;l· in amounte'd to· $71.60. pastors of such' men as ,Revs. J, C. Spur, G, the blessing ,of . perfect love, and forty-fo.ur 
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i
~o 'l. have been saved . .- We have opened lire Bi·o. Vance is having a good time' at Harwich. ANNiVERSA,RY SERVICIDS. large, sufficient being realized:to pay ofT th.e 
.' .10unt Salem appointment. On Sabbath, 'The anniversary' a.t Forbes' in October was a . Wesley Church, Winnipeg.;.;...The fourteenth indebtedness of the church. 
21 L ult., many of the meJ;llbers were whopy good one, and the one at HuffiDan's, two weeks anniversar.y of W9sley church wa,s, ob- EV.A:NGELISTIC SERVIOES. 
sa.nctified., S,Gme givinE: un the use of tobacco, ago, '-\'as very. enjoyable, with a full house: in . , .' .' ... " . - "1' . - .... . served. o'l:t.",Sll1lday· last. by,· -spec1aI 'Be;r~ce§.:. Evang&listic ser:v:ices are in pro.gre§ls at Bal-
feeling that its use was wrong. The chu,r.ch. spite of mud and rain. T·he 'people at Zion . .. ,- ," 'r" •. ' . ' . . ... ~pecIal serIlloIUlwere:p.reached 'bY'1'tElr; So1.o- dlir. Rev; G. H. Bennee, of Pilot Mouild', ren-
I,s getting· into Uli~' for·God:, and we' ate looking are wIsely talking about a new chi.u:c;!k mon ,Cle<J,ver."ln the~ morning; and~'Rev. J. 'c. dered efficieri~ .serVices, las .. t. ,·w. eek to the pastor, 
fora· mighty revival' here: . Bro. Kerr. at ''i'hamesville, is dllligqted over ..."...,.. " 'h I h f h 'f Jr Walker in thE), eVening.' Af the SUnday-sc 00 Rev. J. H. L. Joslyn . 

. Fingal.-::Rev. Thol!ias Jack.son' writj:ls: We t e . acts t at a. beat).tl ul site has beep. se- In theafter'D,9Qn·addresses.weregiven by, pa'5t A., series. . Of .. s. pec. ia.l: " revi.val.meetings· are 
ha·"e· J·ust· closed, .... t· our' MI·ddlo.m' arc' h appoint- cured fO,r a' new churc,h, and, arrangem.ents' ar:(~ '. d W J 1 d H J p" . • "" " supel'1nten ents . : ,Mor ey an " .' ent- being held in the .Freeland school: ; The pas" : 
m'ent, 'a cam .... a·l·gn· of five week·s in' spe'cI'al se"- bei'ng made to build in tl).e spring. . I d' 'r' h 'I' t' f ·th' "'h h' R J.' ' , an. , e annua tea-mee mg 0 e c urc tor" ev. H. Gilbatt, was assisted by Rev;, T. 
vices. G<ld· has graciously revived his work. The Bothwell people spent $250 to make ·the will be h~ld .this. evening. The fourteenth J, Johnson, B.A.-, last weeK, and'. Mr. Edwal·rL 
We have:received twenty-tive members into thr: 'j)m'son,agt\ neat and ·comfortable fO!' .Bro. Rice. year of· the church's history has"'pro'ved its Lee is t.o take 'part· this' week., ' 
church. We have formed a new League; with The money has already been raised and. pa:i·L most prosperous one, and as the cOllgregation 'SpecIal evan'gelistIc . services . 'were. in pro,-., 
tW'enty actiye .members and eight, aS~!Jci·at'!. .~ SllPllly of illrnitur~. has also been ~ecpre(L. has'oIJtgrown its present home, the:m·atter' of gressat souii.-s 'lasi' w~k. 
We have got subscribers for' the Reading Course, 'j he people are worlung 'Yell. funds In good constr'ucting a new church edifice next season Speci.a,! ,,~vang-el1stic . services at Cypress 
which t can mOst heartly reoommend, to tlH:'~.~hape, and twenty-five new memj)el's have Men has -a'Iready. ~een discussed by the ollIcials ot River, un!1e.r the direction of the pastor, Rey. 
Leagues .. The '§~cr:i;¢~n-t at the'doiie'{\ust:~itdd(')d since Conference, ,. ...' lhe church:: Under Rev. J, C.,:Walker, who Thomas Af,g,ue •. a;re to be held,. com men.cin g 'oil 
Sabbath) was "the . latgest ever, known In ·tl,e' Under the pastorate of Bro. BUII'd, Newbury. has proved' himself an intenselYPl'actical aud the evenillg 'of next· Sunday. ' , .. 
church." ..,.... . has ceased to be. u mission, and is becom-lJ;lg a popular preacher, the congregation has grown The Qu'A-ppel'le Progress says: Mr. Atkin-

, ., strong circuit., The village church has beel!. t'l th b 'ld' ~ h' .. h h b ..' .. 
Appm.-Rev .. W. Baugh, pastor. J;.ast Sun- l'epalnted and seated with chairs, and a claso- un 1 e Ullllg 0. a new c urc· , as ecome son,. the eva:t:lgeli.st, has just oonclude.d !l.-c sue-:'.· 

d N b ')1 th 1 d a 'necessity. . The funds ,to 'erect a suitable . cessful serles of meeting' a at Edge!, ey', 'ill.s ay, oveln" er .. , was ano e1' gr'al ,ay 111, 'roam and choii'-gallery ui\cled. . It is. now, u : . '- . 
our. n;ew church. Rev. Mr. Hobbs; of London, ven' beautiful church. . edifice, it' is believed, will b.e fortb,coI!:ling when last work the.re was to organize a Young Peo-
~ve two very striking and .enthusiasti~ set-, ri~o. A. 1. 'Snyder keeps the work hooming they, are called for. ,":., . . pIe's Society' of 'Christian Endeavor,which. 
mons. In the 'afterr:oon Rev. Mr. MartIn, of at Wardsville, and a new church is thonght of YolingChurch," WinniI1eg:.-~peci.al seJ;vices pro~ises well. Mr. Atkinson is now laboring' 
~el,bourne, f/h<?wed h~mself to be a very able at one O'f the appointments. were peld. last week,. unaer ,direction of the. in the Davin settlement. 
and inten~elY lnterestlI~g preac~er. ,The' lll;rge l~lorence is. prospering. under BrO'. Kenllet1y-..· Epworth League'; they will be . continued this . A se:ritlfl .of special services islb-eiilg· h'eld' :lot' 

congregallop.s were delIghted With the servlCOS The anniversary at S'betland, October 10, and' week,~ and probably next' week." Last Sunday CartwJ;'ight. . Rev. J. ,D. Dyer; pastor. 
f th d Y a d the ont ib'lt·O·S V~l'e vet·\, • . . morning a love-feast was held; anc!" after the BR'A' .... -rrr..' ON, 'nY;!' .. J4.. 00' "A'H''''''l'''',' . 0 e a, ncr .< 1 n 1 v ,the .. Epworth League. anniversary at Fansher.' "'lJ' H'.l n.''''-'lJ l'b l ' . ordiuary services, a reception of, members, . 
I .era . . Dctober 17, wCI:e very successfnI.' The people when nearly' twenty un-ited' with the church; The .. :Brandon ,Daily Sun, 'of the 19thhi;st:; 

London, CO'loorne Street-Rey. George Jac:k-: at 'Shetland are enlarging tile shed· and making A very much larger number remained to the gh:es.~l).e. following re,p:ort· of . an' enterprise-til. 
son; pastQ~·.· Sunday, Novem.ber 28, wi:ts church other impl'Oyements, The November. qnarterly communion service than:at. aDS, <!ther time si,nce .·be '. vigorQu!!ly . undertaken by' the" Method!st~·:',' 
anniversary day. Rev. Dr. Ross, an old '.pa!\- ' services at Florence were.vel'y'refreshing: Sue;· the .cliurCh. was started. It is expected that· of .. Brandon: The Trustee Bo,atd of the :M-'Eiot:ti:: 
tor, preached at both services, when $337 was, cessfnl revival services are in progress at Huffs. the meetings this week will result in much. odls,t church : met 1.ast .:!!ight,. ,to;:.?eal:, wItli' :-'ii~ , 
secured. . The Ladies' Aid haVe paid off a ll.ndthe new .church. at Croton iv'ilI be opened ,good,' The (longregatipris are nO,Yl":.veJ;'t 11ne;" proj~ct nO'. l~~s than. ,tlie /buildl~g Of. ane~: 
mai:!S of. interest'to tIie.amount of $~S5,an,dalso,' and deiiicated Decemb-er 5 and 6., Rev. Messr8. and they are growing .. A very sU,cceasfu):'work':' ~hl!tc)1,., . THe :BOard '. }Vas' :pract~~llY. a· UTIlt.· 
'purchased a pal'!)onage lot at: the price of'$40Q:PhllP. Baker anclReynolds, taking pal't.· . this winter ~s antiCipated. ."', ..... _, ' ,In ~he belief tll:"t ~h~ .tlm,e wa8Tlpe for,.taldng 
and paid for it. ,Th~y intend ,to' worKlloW' Bi'o, Cobbiedick is having a 'very .. sltccessful Hu.ntingdoriCll-cult, BrandQA P~:i'iti:'ict,"""'Rev. ,a.ctlO,~.,~Jor:g. t~.!sJme, and i~ was·o~~y .. a.ques-
for a reduction of :the·"m{)rtgage del:it:;'},;;,;, term at GlencoEi. . . " . ,P. Iveson Thack.e,r,pas'tor.' ,lja~t Sl1Ilday, was t101'1' qf 4~~~US,;in,.g mi~Or?etaIIB. The. outcome 

l.ondon, Dun'das.St;·eet:-Rev, E. ~.L~~celey, '. Bre: 'Snell, o(Rodney, ~as been strengthening, the annIversary of'Bethelchurch.BrQ. ,Burns of lastph~l;itsmeetIng IS. that buil~Ing i,s to, 
pastor. Sunday-school' anniversary November hIS hands, altd IS now .doIng double .work. preached in tlie' morning on Neherritah, a'nd be commenced as early .as . poesI:ble in'.the 
28.' Sermons were preached by Rev. ,r. II., Bro, Fansher has peace and blessmg at ~est . gave us a very good, pr~ctical sermon. In the. s~ring, of 8,n edi~c~ to. cost not mor~.than. 
Hazlewood. ,In the' afternoon there was an'· Lor~e, and Bro. Beer h::s been ,!ery cordla!ly evening our pastor preached to. a crowded $.>0,000. . A commIttee of. €fight, consistIng. of 
open meet'big of the' Sunday"'school. Accord- rec~1V.ed a~ Dut~on, and In the ~Idst of fam~lY church on, " Laborers With God." Mondav Me,ssrs. S. A.Be!1ford (convener), E. Evan~,,7' .. 
. ing to Superintendent. D. A. McDermid, tlleaffllctIon IS domg yeoman service· for Ch.f!st . evening' the choir' gave a concert .mi.d : social. :I". Butc~er, It. E, A .. Leac~~ F. W. Adams,.:W::, ",.' 
aV9Tage 9.tteildance during the year w~s 52!1, and U1e church. Com. which was greatly enjoyed, The .collectiO'ns L. Parrls~, Chas. Adam's a~d W .. F. Wilson, 
an increase of .16 per Sundll.Y over last year, " Sunday and proceeds . of the concert wen.t to ' was al}pOl:t:lted to .at onee b~gin a~ystem,atic 
and,.an increase of 114; to that five year~ agO'. B,i'itish Columbia Conference.> payoff the debt on the organ, which is now .. canv:~s 9f;.Jhe cIty for ,sub$Crl-ptions tOowar!l 
The .largest attendance during the year 'for any entirely clear. Ori Tuesday evening Rev. W. the, Buildlllg Fund. T:henames o~ these 
Sunday waS 661, ,and that was not rally day -Revelstoke.-Rev. J. A. W~d, pa~tOr~ We P. McHaffie leetured under the ausPices 'of the gentlemen are a more than satisfactory ~U'aran-, 
~itlier.' The oolltlotions for the year' ,totalled· have just had our' missionary meettngs. The League, on ." Trips by SkIff; Dog-triin, Sall- . tee .t~!l-t, the scheme will ,'be c,an-i,ed, 
$990:.:' Of .tliat sum over $700 has been appro- coIiections ha va more than doubled last year; boat on Lake Winnipeg." For au .hoi.tI- and t~ro~g:h .. ' t()a co-mplet!:l,' success. This. 
priated in .'.different ,ways, over $400 to ,the a,n~ a brigl:\t outlook for a large advance on a llalf the speaker kep,i 'the' atten.tion of his pIece, of ne;ws will behear~ . with. .'pleas~ 
prim,~ry building' .fund, and something oyer' the subscr.iption list. :rhis district, I am saUs- audience whilst he toid of incidents of life ure OJ: all w~o p.~ve the best. mterests of, the 
$3QO {or.educational: which leaves a oa~ance on fied, will at least do its share towards raising among the red men of the horth, o'f . dangerS' anti ~ cjlUrch at heart. Brandon IS up-to_date' ip. .. 
hand . of· less than $200. The I\lervices were' the extra $30,000. Bro .. Crosby is our deput.'1.- . perils by water and on land'.' Bro. McHaffie business circles,. its preachers "are amop.g. th~ ... ' 
eminently, s.uccessful. . Dundas, Street schOOl i3 tion for the whole district, and we desire .no· will a]wa'ys be sure of a latge ,crowd when~ . best., ~en , :avl!-ila.ble in (~::illad'a, a~,d 1-t h.as 
the largest in the city. . better.' ever he comes on a yisit to out. field. ..seem?d too ba,d" that:.the· c~urch.essqould b~ 

Staffa;;;clrcni:t.-Rev. J. C, NethercO'tt,pastol'. New Westminster . .:.....:Rev. R. Wilkinson, pa,,- . '. infenor to those of many small tOlWDS.,,:. Th,~~" 
A good wo'l"k is going on at &taffa. Mr. 'V,Jner tor. AnniY/'lrsary services, at' West-End N'E'Y, AND PROPOSED B1!ILDII-i~'. step in the right q..irection will, no d(i:ubt, re- . 

. h' 14 d 1w S VI t, h . ..., ceive ·.the. hearty' support. of ,aB, even from a 
is helping in the work. . A great revival' has . (c. urch on November, an o. ,ermon:s corIa C urch, IM,el~ta, Delorame Dlstnct. citizen's standpoint. . The new church will add 
also broken out .at Zi.oIJ. A Mrs. Perry and a . preached by Mr. C. J.South to very good audl- -:pasto~, ~-ev. J. C. SWItzer, ~.A. Fro~ J'h_e .one more totha list of Brandon's 'gbOdbun,~
Miss Fox have been tliemeans ofldo,lng much cnces .on Sunday. MondaY'evening the annual Ent~rpflse. On Sunday mornmg ,a~d evenIn6, 'in:gs .. One special' feature will' be the Sun
good. Nearly the whole of the circuit is on. tea. followed by the public meeting anel 14th mst., the Rey"- J. C. Wal~er, pastor ~f d'aY,schoO'I room, fitted throughout withaH the 
fire, an'd thl!1ire'18 of' the righi'kin:d, . .' "enterta.inment: During the evening rep-orts ;vesley church, Wmnipeg, occupIed the PUlPIt latest .,appli.ances 'for: SundaY,:school work,: -. 
" Limb~th.~R-ey;. W,,' Quan:ce,' WStot/"Our' were read from differentdep~l"tmeIl!ts. \ S~ll~ .. :n the new Methodist c!turch here" He' The: Calgafy., Daily· Herald of the'15th Inst .. 
an.n1v:ersarY services,November' 21:,' proved :ii.: ·day-school report, was ve~y satIsfactorY: OffiCIal preached two most el~quent se,r.llfO'ns, and ~e, has iliis '" . . :,R~v. John McDougall 

. " th 1 d R" M M " Board report showed that all eX'pendlture up mg a pleasant speaker, was listened to' wltli' ,~;: . '. '. . . .'. , : success,as ey a ways 0, ev," 1;'. . c- . . .. '. ...' . l'U It attention' b ' th 'I ',' 'd' l' ." 'h" 1 •• dltarted" .. " , - thIS mornmg,' his. d~tin~-,," .• ;~, 
Donough preached twOo' inspiring a:n:dthought-, ,to. d3,te. cw~s . provIded,. ,for. Tr:uste?~O'al:tl , 1 .' '. y e. arge ~u eItce'., w J~u ·.yion being h lak!'l. . At Red Deer lie ,. 
ful' semons ·fo·r the occasion:-""On" Monda;)" ,-showed a bttle. funds· In ,hand.; 'Ladles. A!,I. :-.ould have been larger had the weatheF .been ·WiU .be,joined.by. Rev .. C; E.' Somerset. It 
evening followin, .. g,., a ,platforinmeefing',' wit.lj,.,s.howe.d a grand success ~or the. year; they. t more favorable. At the morning service the·· ". ' .. ,' .. ,', , .. ... 3 .' 00:" 1" , 

1 ft d th t $157 h' h h d th Rev lVIr So' ~ '11' . 'f H' 't' . ,. ' h"'· .." :'f' i'may be .necesea!"Y to drive·. .00 or·,-4 ,mi es. ' addtesse!l from Rev. Mr. MeDonoilglitRev. Mr. : I . e e lUor gage, , w IC a ree years ...: m rVle, 0 . :;J; ney, c al:man 0 "Tuesday',November 23: .... ' \ , ' , 
Moyer' and" resident· ministers with music yet tOl'l.In, and thus freed the church from debt the dIstrict, read': the dedIcation servIce, anr1 . ..". ," . 
song' and 'recitation--'-all" well '-:Ij,leinselI'" antI Their report showed anetga-in' for' the ,yeuI' accepted from the may;tagers the key'.of the ==~~=========::; 
profl-tea~ .Our mode o,f giving has 'been changed (Jf $36~. Much credit is due. for faithful w~rk " building. after wh.1ch he pronounced, the new OWE 'NO MAN. 
for the better. . Instead of the Harvest~Home d,one In each' departm~nt. . And th.us ";th church dedicated and set apart for divine wor- ' . 
dinner' with its fee, the envelope to receive t1F; g,['atitude -to God we' begm this year wIth· pl'al)- ship. In the afternoon the Rev. Mr.' Somer- Bishop Key, recently said, on receiving·a claSs· 
free-will offerIng has been practised for' tM tically a clean sheet. : yUle conducted the children's' service . whIch· into· an i\nnual Donference, .. If ' we cannot 

'was largely at. tf!nded, and was 'both intere'st- . afford' to ~re'cefve men who are· in deDt, we:can': ; past four years, withentJre satisfaction.· ... OlIr· . ',: . . , . ' ,jug and inst.ructiv.e.. not' affo:rd to. keep them if they get in' debt Sunday-school is in good working, order, well .. ..' . .. 
suptiUed'"with good' teachers; .l!aving more than r-I. anltoba' and t'he Nort' hwest. The new church wHl be known as Victoria. afterward. Debt .. is a dIsqualification for' an 
one hundred . in 'attendance. The Epworth 11 Methodist church, 'being built in Jubilee year. accepta:ble or anellIcient ministry." These .. , 

. . It is a brick veneer "4 x '54 f'ee' t,' w''''l-th' base' _ are W'iSewords, and t~e Soo!l:~r .the .. chu.~h Leagueo! Cliristian Endeavor is d·oing, ,3, goo.l v 
work, . "·M'.' e'er'l'n' gs "re ""'ndu'cte'd after the SU"1- Ch" __ i. . ....:.:.. __ ,... I " b .ment fun size, and, is indeed an ornament· heedsthem·the be:tter it will be fot her good 

, "" VV - ........,..n·eWB oomn:llmloa....., .................... an toba.ahould e h ' .. . ' Nth" bl ks " ,,' h 'h"" . 
day evarung preaching; and usually man-Y.re- aenIlIioRev.T.MordemI.64N8llieAvllnue,Wlnni1)eg. 'to:t.e town.' The workmanship.-thro,ughout is name .. : 0 mg . oc· :up a cure sway 
main who are not members."With all our slle- of a high ordel,"; .a.n:d was,c.arrie.d on· under the in a, communJty more effectually than '.Il 
cesses, cO'Iiiing from the great Giver of all gom} SUP1:lrvision. of A'. E. Blakeway,' 'tlle contractor .. p.l'eacher'~ un,pilid bills: If a preaOb.ercannllt 
gifts, we mourn' many iOS5eS of those who havo A $30,000 CHUROH FOR BRANDON-.,..-IN- It has a c0!l!~~l,"table seating capacity foruv- get a support out of his' ministry, ~r c-arinot 
depal'tedalld crossed. over the river to receive' C~IDASED .AOCp~,[01JATIO:N FOR 'l'HIi: wards of' 275. p~rsons, and cost, a, trifle over curtail his. eX'penses', within his .incom~" hI!! 
a reward.' In the midst .of all we thank Goel ALL PEOPlLE'S MIISiSION CONSIDllmED-:- $4,000, ·.A loan:'of$2.,000 Is spread over a ,term sMuld .l~c;tt:e,~·for .his. influen{le' for good' as 'a 

. and trike'conrage,-J, W .. Cornell. Reeordoillg" A<NNIVE'RS'A:RIES AND' REVIV'A:L " SER'- .of. years. and noW-the bailaniJe of the cost is preache't" amounts to but little while his in, 
S't~ward. ' '. VICES. nearly all made' up; hence it will'be observed debtedness. foiIows 'hlm from place to place; 

A meeting . of the workers, in 'connection that the congregation are in good spape fin-an-. besides,it b'iocks up the way of his .succesSor. 
RIOOETOW:N DIS'T\RICT. . with the All. People's. Mission, the Methodist cially. ' . .. . ,Owe no man' anythIng, should, 1)e the m{)tto of 

The work- is progressing nicely throughout 'minIsters of the city, and laymen from these . On Monday ev~njp.g a tea~meeting. was held' every preae-her.·. The world,. whether 'r~ght o!' 
the district. we have peace in all our borders .. various chur.ches,was recently' held.in the Ill. the, basemey;tt, after wJ;r.ich the ga~hering, . :vron~, someh()w as,soc1.ates dlshonesty.wlth ths 
Our people generaiIy are studying the Acts rit mission room.' Rev. J. M. A, Spence; pastor bemg seated I'n the church' was treated. to mabillty or:refuEl'al to pay hone,st· dents. The 
the Apostles, and expect tOo engage in a gener"l of Miillougali chureh, and superintendent of the' speeches" recitations, songs a~d" c~ortjses. . The borrower is' ssrvant of the lender i ChrIst w!ill-ts. 
effort for the salvation of souls during the . mission, presided. After. opening devotional pastor, acting as :chiiiirman, introdu'ced t,he {ol-' free men:t<i'SerVe- him and to take part . in: the 
month of December, exercises, alid the ap-pOintment of a secretary loWing sp.aa,kers ': Rev. Messrs. Walker' Boweil gre-at conquest of'the world, and to this en-d t.ihe 

The Ridgetown people are laborl'ng" t'o re- .. fO'r 'the meetl'ng Rev S R. Bro n B A 'M Stocker., Oriiiind, 'a,nd' Somerville. ,'. ::r .. 'he pro~. preacher 'must' be an example In all. things be-, , ., W, •• , r. 
move: the 4ebt on their, beai.It:i·ful pip.e organ. H.erbert Wadge, B.A., president of the mission gramme was . intersp~rsed with choruses bv fore the people .• 
'rhey expect to accomplish this object in U' band, and superintendent of t'he Sunday-school, the chOir, and a chorus by nine young' girls. 

YOU' WiLL NEVER BE'SORRY 
month or tW{). This will mean the payment was 'called upon to . state the·' object of the. The attendance was. large; the' 'quality of 
of $.2,000 .. of indebtedness duriilg the pastorate' gathering. It was explained that the workers viands appeared almost' unlimited, and thE' 
'or Bro.' Philp, without any very special effort in the mission felt the need of more accommo- many fine tl).ings served seemed to· create an 
.for doing so. . dation for this wSli-k. The Ministerial Associa~ app'etite for more. The 'Methodis:1body ar0 . For Uvin.g a. pure lIfe., , 

The Morpeth people are happy. Last year; tion also had passed the. following reaolutioil: to"',be. cong:ratulatedop:. the '.sllccess ,of the en- . For d>oing' your level' best. '. 
th~ough' th,eexertions' of the ·pastor,. the chai,l'_ Move,dbY Rev. S. Cleaver, seconded by Rev.. tertainmenL" . . .' For being kind. to the, Pllor. 
man, the tr.ilstees and Willing ,Workers, 'they S. R. Brow'n, "That the Ministefia(l\.tlsociation M,idway Church, Neepawa' District.""-Rev ... P. For looking before leaping: 
were able. to pay $35() on p·rincipal, and pay o! the ,c.itY·of. Winnipeg" is of the opinion that W. Davies, p\1,stor. 'From the Neepawa Regis- For hilarlng 'be,fore judging. 
off all interest and floating debt,: and secure' ,sub,stanti,al :encouragem·ent should,<be .. given to ter:" The,.Rev .... Dr.·Mac1ean· conducted th:! For'thinklng before speaking. 
mortgage at lower rate of 'interest~ ThIs hal! the work. of the' AU PeOple's' Mission by the dedicatiori services iIi the Meth6dist church at For har.boring clean thooghts: 
proved a great he)p to them. Their pre,sent Methodists of. the city, in thi~ form of financial Midway on Sunday, 14th inst. The Midway . FOr standing by your prindples. 
pastor, Bro. Ashton, is very popuJar; and so aid In the securiri'g of' a suitable building fO'r church 'haB been refitt~d with new .. platform. . 'For being 'geIierol,ls ,to an eneriiy:, 
was Bro .. Langford last year. The Harvest- the c~rrying on more effectively of the various F;eats and carpet, and is now'one of· the cosiest For sto'ppirig ·your· earS to gossip. 
HOn;Ie in September brought in about ,six~y gol- departments of its work." . ,.little churches. In this dist'l'ict. .. A new organ . For bridllil:g a slanderous,.tongue;., 
lars and' the 'anni'~er.sary at Palmyra in After a. le~gthY discussion' concerning' the has been phiced in it. The dedication services For aSking pardon' when in error: 
October secured about forty,' although tlie rain )'York; the following resolution was moved by were larg'l'iy attended;.: ~nd,.tlj.e· churchi,S. in"a FOI' being as' courteou,! I:J.s a duke. 
interfered. The November quart,erly meeting Rev., S. Cleaver, and resolved, "That the mat~ healthy, pro~essive CGn,dition" both financially f"or bEling. square in. businesS dealings;'; 
Itt Palmyra was a m-ost blessed season, 'and the ter of the. development of th~. work of All' and spiritually. On Mo'nday evening an anni- . F~r giv;ing;: an,c'unfortunate . ·person '3, mt. 
spirIt of revival Is abroad. At FaiT'lield, Bro.' . People's Mission be referred to a· committee, versary tea ,was ',held in Mr. Keys' siorehous'e. For prol!:!:p:/;Ileas .in kespl-ngyolirpr6:tiJ.ises. . 
Crei'ghton is doing well., The church at TNY composed. of three workers from the mission An' excellent "programme was" fUrnisned; coiJ.- F.or: puttin·gJ.your .'beat. con.sti'uction :on tIie. 
was badly: damaged by lightning in July, As and t,,'o'membera appointed by. tlie 'Official sisting of addresses given by ~h'e ,. Rev. Dr. acts of: other!l,..,.,-Unkno'Wn.·· , ' 
there was no 'insurance, t'he people were rather 'Board from, each of the follo.wing 'churches: Maclean,' Rev, Mr. Osterhout, .of Arden, ann,., '. <' 
desPondent,'but in"a ~ittle time the damages McDougall, Wesley, Zion, Gr.ace, Young-and· the Rev.' Mr. Dav,is, tl).e 'resident· pastor; ann'" ',>, -'-'-;....;;.-,.,--'---". , 

, , 

were repaired, the church' more beautiful tl).an 'Fort .nouge; a~sO, two member!! appointed by music. . The musicai ',p-art 'of the pr{)gramme . The latEl"Itev. C. H .. Spurgeon' once said,. ~' ~r. . 
ever, and' the cost fully provided for. the Sunday-school. Association, to, take such was furnished .. by t.he Midway. church cho'ir, . YQI1:'·stand half a .mile 'off from lC::tiJ.iin ·a.nd 'throw' 

Highgate. steadily advances. There will be Gteps as ate necessary. to inaugurate and pro-, \y.hich" is made up ·of local talent '. of rare the "Gospel at. ''4!J;n"yol,1..;.wm. "miss ~tj:g;· ~ but· .. :~~ 
'a new church at the. vIllage after a whlle:- mote' this movement." , On motion of Mr. J;' quality for ,the siz!) of t)le·placj:l,: and. wotthyif }:Uu ,go:.clocjSe ,tQ: him and jay 'lj.Oid· \1pon--him;. 

robably not during 'inc- present century. With . F. Fowler; seoonded by Rev. $. ClEl.!tyer, Rev, of special note. for the. excellence .of their· giving· him a hearty grip of the hand,and &how' 
. T. George as their pastor; now Is their OP" J. M; Spence. was appointeg to be chatrnian 'Qf, fuuslcal pi'9ducti0l1s .. Mond.aY':evening's, sub- tha:tyou :~!Lj" .. an. atrecti?'n ~o.r h~Ih,you will, 
rtunity.. . '. . that meetfng., . .' . '. scriptions to . the chur,ch, wete phenomenally' by God's blessing, lead hIm III the -right way;" 

""~", .. ;'i;' ~;,:;,:,~:\: '.' "::~ ':t" - , - . 
- -.- -~ , ~:, .":~;; -=':~ 
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RESURGAM. 

Only a withered leaf 
Whirled in the autumn 

'\ '-Relic of days that are past, 
Days all too bright to last, 
Symbol of 'hopes o'ercast 

By !¢m ,Despair. 

Only' a faded flower 

air; 

Plucked In the days of yore; 
Reminder of hours that in happ~ness sped, " 
Emblem o-f love that has lo-ng since fied, 
Joys that have vani-shed and hopes that, ar~ , 

dead 
Fo-revermore. 

Only a mound of earth 
, Under the winter's snow; 

All that is bright must fade l!-nd die, 
. All that is beautiful here must lie ; 
1'lmeseems on leaden wings to fly ; 

. Mourning we go, 

But when the dawning comes, ' 
'Filled with a glad surprise, 

'Bursting the, bonds' of earth, 
PraiSing his m'atchless. worth, 
In an immortal birth 

, .Toyful 'we'll rise. 

-Lichen, in Chicago Standard. 

• f 0 • 

A TEST OF KINDNESS. 

and children, and it will soon beco'me easy. 
~hen thee has need of coffee, tell Ma,ry, ani! 
she will give it thee." 

The' poor fellow tried to' eat an,d drink.· bu t 
the food seemed to choke him. After vainly 
trying to comppse his ,feeling he bowed his 
head on the table and wept like a chlld. After 
awhile he ate and drank, and his post parted 
with him for the . night with the friendly 
words: "Try. to do well, John, and thee will 
always find a friend In me." John entered 
into his' employ the next day, and remained 
with him' many years-a sober, honest and 
steady man~ The~eCret of the theft was kept 
between them, but after John's death William. 
Sao:ery somet-imes told the story to prove that 
evil m,ight be overbome with good.-S'elected. 

•• 
W, .0. HOWELLS 'ON INNATE CU~IOl)ITY.· 

People used to take It for granted that the 
real ,interests of life were such as belonged to 
getting on in it, -to making' or ,saving mone;!", 
to ,reatlng families of children, to preserving 
-the health, to 'obtain·Ing an education, to ex
periencing religion. But I think that ,either 
we have greatly ,changed,and no longer care 
for thingS that once vitally i~terested us, .or elaa 
that we 'were 'in an :illusion as'tO ,the ,fact ill 
t.he past, and were vitally interested only in 
the th-lngs that did 'no·t COIJ.'cern us. 'It has, 
long been noted h'ow the affairs of others ,at
tract us; and the in-nate altrui-sm of the' mind 
will Mcount for much that is contradictory 
in our attitude towaT.ds things that are no .one's 

'rhe following ineldent is so beau,mul that it affairs in 'particul~r. Here the well-known 
should be read in every household in the position is reversed, and what is llQbody's busi
country: It d~veloPS the true, actlve princi- ness 'is everybody's ,bU!,!inel!s. .of course, 
pIe o,f kindneSs. How many an erring 'mortal, there is nothing 'in the world' that is not s9me: 
making :gis first step in crime, might be ra--" body's bUSiness, 'but there are c.ertain things 
deemed by the exercise of this sublim,e trait. that involve so, very few people compar:ed with 
in the charl!-cter of t~e kind.:hearte.d, Quaker: the vast ,num·ber o,f people who involve thelD.-

sentable, flne fellows, one of them particularly 
handsonie, and both deteI'mined to succeed. I 
was present at a dinner giv.en by the dean one 

. nIght, a few years later, and the chief ·ju~t1ce 
was there, T~e handsome young fellow who 
wished to get on helped him with his greatcoat, 
carried the shawl of a lady of 'disthiction, a.n(l 
made hfmself useful and delightful tq eve,ry onc. 
When I went· down from dinlier I heard, the 
voice of the other youn~ fellow (he <b.~d not 
been asked), who was; talking ,with a group of 
workingmen on the pavement. They were 
returning from a meeting that, had been ad
dresse-d by him, 'and he was answering some 
of ·their questions. Nobody connected with the 
dInner gave any thought whatever to Number 
Two ; 'but ten year,s later the' handsome young 
-fellow was ~til1 carrying a lady's shawl, and 
'heiping a man of fame with his gr~tcoat. ,He 
was cbarmlng to have about, and made a hit 
in SOciety : but -the o~her had got in hiB 'work in 
a more thorough and solid way. He had gone 
to .CongreSs, and was the author' of standarl1 
works on t'he new political economy, and e~ery. 
body says he will yet be himself the chief 

. justice.". 
The young lady ros~ 'and said to the philoso

pher" while her 'faM glowed, "Good-bye, and 
thank you. I am going by myself to practice 
the lesson given me on ,-the vioUn by a great 
master, anll another leSson 'just given, me-by 
a greate~."-Francelil E. Willard. 

• 
CULTIVATE CHEER. 

It was a favorit~ saying of Bancroft, the 
historian, who was a vigorous old man at 
ninety, that the secre,t of a long life is in never 
,losing one's temper. The remark was simply 
a -concrete way of expressing' the hygienic 
value o-f amiability-a principle which, un~il 

latelY, has scarcely been considered in the 
training ot children. Hit-herto we have re
garded fretfuln,ess, melancholy and bad tem-' 
IJ€r as the natural concomitants of illness. But, 
modern science shows that these mental mO'oll? 

WHliam Savery, an em:inent ,preacher 8:mong selves in them that they may very ,well be 
the Quakers, was a tanner by trade, and wa,a classed as nobody's ,business. , Some of these, 
known by all as "one who wa.1ked humbly in 'their hold upon the witnesses may be all- ' 
With his God." One night a quantity of hides counte4 for as human events. But is a fO'ot-

b 11 f h '., b t h'ave actual power to produce. disease. Nc;; 
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before this shadow of his lost darling, ~ll€ 
dewy violets vainly tried to comfort him witb 
their wafted fragrance. 

One day I sat by while the German lesson 
was in progress: but just when it was moet 
absorbing, and John had mysteriously pro
duced . a tiny ~old "Fingerhut," which Mar-
jorie was endeavoring to hold upon her. cor
respondingly small, digit, a card was brought 
which called hIm to the library for a fe\v 

·minutes. I " 

To console the chiiu I entered in~o a game or 
"hid/) the thimble;" and when it came my 
turn to hunt, ~ moved the portrait out a little 
and my eye was caugh't by these lines: ' 

"Sometim~s when, after spirited debate 
Of letters or affairs, in thought I go 
Smiling unto myself, and all aglow 

With some immedIate purpose, and elate 
As if my little trivial scheme were great, 

And what I would so were already so; 
Suddenly I think of her that died, anti 

knO'w. 
,Whatever friendly or unfriendly fate 

Befall me in m'y hope or iJ;i my pride, 
It Is aH nothing but a mockery, 
And nothing can be what it used to be 
, When I could bid my hapJ'Y llfe abide, 

. Aud build on earth for perpetuity, 
Then. in thE1 deathless days befol'e she 

.died." 

Reverently I replaced tn'e frame, but I had 
learned why, as we were discussing Howelt~' 
poems a few days before, there had been a 
break in JOhn'~ voice when he said, "He ex
presses' the sou!." Ah, if we could see the' 
story behind, when we look upon the produc
tions of painter and sculptor! 

In oiden times, when books were rare and 
hearts even more thirsty for knowledge than 
now, ar~iEits inscribed upon the back of their 

'canvas the meaning of what they had por
trayed upon its face; and before the altar
pieces o.fRaphaEl'1 and Peruglno ho'sts have 
prostrated the:Ql.selves in adoration· of angels 
and the Holy Family, discerning behind the 
faces all that deserves worship.-Advocate. 

was stolen from his tannery, and he had' rea- a game one 0 t ese. Is a . oa -race one , (loubt in most cases ifuper·fect bodily conditions 
son to believe that the thief was it quarrelsome, of the:Ql..? Why should the elevator boy· b'3 ., COMIN' THROUGH T,HE RYE," 

are the cailse .of irritable and depre~sed 'feel-
drunken" neighbor, whom I, shall call John helted about such thIngs, and Iwish .to' tell me Bi k h h d Izrgs, yet, sometimes the reverse is true, and a smarc as a to pay for" comin' throug 
S'm'ith. The neyt week' the fO'llou'I'l'n' g adver- which side has won? He 1:5 on. duty a)l ditY, th " ,..." .., b ite k led f h . 1 . 1 1 ld e rye, says The Westmin,ster Gazette. It 
t.laem, ent appeared in the country newspaper: and has mu"h ieas chance to see them than tile .e, I' now ge 0 p Y810 -ogwa .awe wou 

i th h I If . tn show them to be effect rather than cause. The is a harvest custom in the duchy o,f Lauen'burg, 
"Whoever stole a quantity of hides on thE;'. man n' e moon ' as. myse can, In e 'when a person, pass'es through a "eld while .. , . "fact that discontented and gloomy people. are .u 

5th of this mO'nth -is hereby informed that the ' nature of thi·ngs, care nQt:ging at .all about ::\ , the' corn is being cut, for the' workers to stop 
owner has' a sincere wish to be his fl'ie~d. h boat-race 'between the two great universities, . never in good health is an argument in favor 'bind a few ears of 'oorn to his arm and the 
poverty tempted him to this false' step, the but I have 'suffere\l several defeats of Harvar;l of the theory that oontinual: indulgence in un- demand money for his ransom. 

with a s,haIne,and griefwhic-h I should not ~appy thoughts acts as a pOison and cr~ates 
owner will keep the whole tran;saction secret, some form of disease. Moreover, such people The .old statesman and his SOl?-, 
and 'win gladly put him in the way of ob'tain- like to have Yale 'men know, a,nd I 'have fol- bert, were drivI',ng a short time a"o radiate an unwholesome influence, which, like ' '" 
Ing money by means more likely to bring him lowed the course of ~he rival crews ina tumu'it the atmosphere of a :Ql.alarial region, one cannot' cornflelds of Bismarck's Schonau estate an 
'ell. e f' I d" of feeling -which no, affair Of. my own has ever th . d' ' .p c 0' m n . help inhaling. They also lack hope and ener;;1 ey stoppe to look at the men who wer 
Th . I d ti t tt t d rou'sed in- me. ,e smgu ar a vel' semen, a rac e con· . l . , and are far more likely to succUmb to pre. cutting the rye. , ;!. 

slde'rable attention, but the culprit alO'ne knew. Why do such multitudes of people gather in vailing epIdemic,S than tholl,e of a cheex:ful Hereupon the men threw down their' scythes 
h h d d th kind offer When he read front of the newspaper offices.' when ,they are k' w , 0 a ma e e , ' . temper,ament. A variety of motives, t:herefore too up' some stalks of the rye; and, gOing u 

it ·.his" heart melted within him, and he was :fiashlng the vote on election ni~ht in. flgures ,-Our personal well-ibeing,' regard for the dear tq the' two Bismarcks, courteously but reso 
till d 'th f h t h h 'd d e A of tire? Ninety-nlne-hundredths of the SP8e- • e:, WI sorrow or w a ,e a on. ones of 011r households ar;ld loyalty to the divine' lutely fastened a small bundle of rye to th 
few nights afterward, as the. tanner's fam1ly iators' ca,nnot 'possibly gain or' lose ~nytliillg Master, who forbids our taking anxiO'Us. thought arms 0,( the visitors. The man of blood an 

b t h h d tl id k k by the result. They will be 'nei,ther richer . were a ou to rest, t ey ear am, noc. -should Inspire us to cultivate' a sunny dispo- iron, who has a cOllServative reverence fo 
~nd when the door, was opel;!~d there stood nor PO'orer, better nor worse, wiser nor sIllier, sillon. O'ld German customs, cheerfully paid for th 

J 'h S Ith 'th l' d f h"d his' when all Is over. Why do we. crowd and· , • , Q n m Wl . a Oil. a I es on ransom of himself and his SOn with two gol 
shQulder. Without looking: up, ,he said, "I jostle one another for a glimpse of oome celebrity' THE STORY BEHIN D. coins. "'i !: i i! " r 
have brought these back, Mr, S'avery; where whO" could do none o,fus OOy gQ9d, If he coul~ John Trenhold's study was the one spot, in Bismarck insisted on kee'ping the signs of hi 
shall I Pllt them 1" miraculously b,eeome aware Qf us, and wished his immaculately·kept house which waS to be bondage upon his arm until he got home. ' 

_ ... Wait tIll'I can get a lantern, and I 'will to do it l' Why are whole communities, na- thoroughly. let algne,fo:r;', although he loved 
go to the barn with' thee," he replied; .. then tions, citilizatlQns, 'convulsed; ,from time to order and had given his sister instr\lctions and 
perhaps thee wIll .come in and tell me how time, about things that never come ha:me to .. carte blanche "c to preserve the establishment 
this' happened. We -will see what can be done anybody,'s bli·siness Or bosom... "for MarjOrie's sake," in all the eleg\l-I?-ce which 
ror thee." It is well, enough to say that we abandon our· had characterized it while M;arjorie's mam'ma 

As' soon as they were gone out his wife pre- selves in most caBee out of curiosity; but I was its chief charm, it was in this low,:.ceiled, 
pareiJ. some hot coffee, and placed some pies and. think there is a <leeper rell:son than thl·s. We but wide and long sky"parlor, with its sunrise 
meat on the -table. When they returned from give ourselves to them because th~y take u~and sunset windows, tha.t great thoughts were 
the barn, she said: " Neighbor Smith, I thought out of ourselVes, and, becailse -thereal'intereilts put on paper which .made the world wiser and 
f,lQ:Ql.~ I:ul't supper would be good fOT thee." or ,!fe are for each one of us the things that better. Books not only covered the walls, but 
, He turned his .back toward. her, and did not do n,ot personal.1y concern ·us.-Harper':') covered the floor also. 
speak. After leaning against the fire-place ·,Weekly. MarjoI:ie was never permitted to enter this 

. -in silence for a few moments, he l!Iaid, In a 0 sanctum, except w'hen taken t,here for, hal' 
chok~d voice," I-t Is the first time I ever stole TWO WAYS TO WIN. daily leSson in German, which her father pre-
anything, and I have felt very bad about It. I "I wish to leaTn,the vlol!I!-:' said she, "ami ferred to give her himself, since he loved the 
am sure I didn't once think that I should ever' .to make myself famo\ls." German language, and ,was as much at home in 
come to w:Q.at I aIll. .But I took to drinking, ·She spoke to a phllosoplier, who siowly lifted It as in his native tongue. ' 

... " 
,A MODEL HUSBAND. 

"Is there a man in all t'his audience,' 
fiercely exclaimed a female lecturer, "that ha 
done anything to lighten the burden resting I) 
his wife's shoulders? What do you know 0 

woman's work 1 Is . there a man here," ah 
continued, folding her arms and looking ove 
her audience with superb ,scorn, "-that ha 
ever got up in the morning, leaving his tired 
'worn-out, wife to' enjoy her slumbers, gOT!. 

quickly down..gtairs, made the fire, cooked hi 
own breakfast, sewed the missing but-tons 0 

the children"s clothes, darned the family -stoCl~ 
ings, scqured the pots, :filled the lamps, awe!! 
the kitchen 'and done all thia. if necessar
(iay after day uncomplainingly? If there is sue 
a man In .t:Q.e audie:t:J,ce, let him r1'se up! 
should like to see him!" In the rear or th 
ball a mild-looking man 1:0. spectacles"in obed! 
ence to' the summons, timidly arose. He wa 
the husband of the eloquent speaker. It wa 
the first> time he ever had a chance to asser 

a.n,d. then to quai'relling., Since I began to go, his tranquil eye, and ,said', "T·here are two But, hewever disarranged or dusty the room 
downliUl everybody gives, me. a kick. -You ways .. The first and tr'u~st is, get 't:he bOilt might becllme, there was'ever one bright place. 
are 'the first man that has ever offered me a Diaster that you can, go by yourself, and put In my frequent visits ·to my "dear familiar 
helping hand. My wife is sickly and my In several years and' pTactice under :Q.,is inslruc- frlend/' ,I knew that before the portrait which 
children starving. You have !lent them many Iion. The second best ls, get a'fairly gopd In- hun.g over his q~intly c~ved desk-a desk 
a ,meal. God bless you! but yet I stole the, stru.ctor, learn soemething abOut the violin, ani! which Ma-rgaret had fancied when they were 
hides. But I tell you the t-ruth wh'en I ~y it thel} li'o to all your'friends and ask the:(ll to buy in Florence on their wedding JOUrney-I should 
is the fil,'st time I 'was ever a thief." tickets to your entertainment, and get til'.! always find some flower expressive of a never- hJmself.~Michigan Advocate. 

"Let it be the last Ume, my friend," re-newSpapers to say that YOll play -well. Fot' fading remem·brance, of the life which died in 
plied William- Savery. "T:Q.e· seeret lies still' awhile the last succeeas; but if ,you have really its freSh bloom. At. Ch~istmas I had seen ~he 
between ourselves. Thee is still young, and .it mastered your Instrument these sodal and ad- branch of h9l'1y resting on the broad gold 
Is tn thy power . to' make up for lost tJm.l!. verU-sing methods will not be needed; for you . fra'!l1e, and the crimson Meteor roses on their 
Pro'Diise me thee will not drink any intoxicating will have be~ome like Orpheus, who had but richly foliaged. stems reaching, up from the 
llqu'or for a year, and I will e'mploy thee' to~' to put 'his instrument in motiol?-, and evelf the talL crystal vase almost to the beautiful hands 
mor-row on good wages. ,The little boy can wild beasts of the fOrest gathered to listen:' whioh had so often ~eld t.:hem. The morning 
pick up stones. But est a bit now, and drink The young lady looked .at .-him with widening rays of a pale Easter sun had fallen upon a 
some hot Coffee; perhaps it will keep thee ~rom eyes. \ spike of l1~les, for which the creamy train of 

... I 

The late Rev. C. H. Spurgeon was pa 
,ticularly pleased with a Yorkshire criticism 
one of his sermons. Here it is : ,,' Ah, sa 
Mister, you preached a goodish sermon t 
night ; but, if it had been cut short at bea 
ends and set afire in the middle, it 'wad a de 
·us mare ·good." 

crating anything stronger to-night. Doubtle.sa '! I know a case in point/' continued the ' Margaret'.s gown made a ,delicate backgroun;i. Miss W1Hard say-s, -" A man too busy to ta 
thee will flng it hard toabsta.in at first, Dut philosopher. ;, Two young men were graduated And on the day tilat would forev!!r bow hi,S care of his health, -i,s like a mechanic too 'bu 
keep up a br;Lve heart for the sake of thy wife from our. best university.. T1,lay: 'w~re pre- heart with mourning John . had sat In tears to take care of his tools." 

, " 
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<!tltilbttn'.s ([utntt. 

JACK FROST: 

The doors were shut, as doors !Should' ~e, 
,Before you w~nt ,to, bed lallt night; 

Yet Jack Frost 'has got in, you see, 
And left your window silver; white. 

And now you cannot see the trees 
Nor fields that st.retch beyond the lane ; 

But there are fairer things than these 
, His fingers traced on every frame. 

. Rock-s and castles' towering 'high; 
Hills and dales, aild streams and fields,; 

And knights in armor riding. by, 
With nO'dding plumes, and shining shields. 

his, eyes. He: made 'a, nip a.t an apple 
geranium, and then w,~nt along as I!Ober as. 
judges are said, to be. 

His expression plainly said to' me,:" These 
four bOYB seated upon my back a.re hunting for 
fun. I:n help find ft." , 

Ernest and Albert whistled gaHy, Henry and 
Walter urged t, lazy bones" along. 

"Such a good horse as he is. . It isn't every 
one who wou1i:l carry' such a load of 'restless 
boys," w'as IPY t1;l0ught, as John slowly crept 
along, head down, s;ppa,rently meditatlng 
deeply . 

In' an ~our, four boys, wet and muddy, walked 
'in Ilt the gate. 

"W'hat has he done 1" I inquired. 
"Don,e ?", chorused 'an indignant quartet oe 

And ,here are little boats, and there 
Big ships with salls spread to the 

And yonder, palm treeswa,vlng fair 
On islands set in silver seas. '. ' 

breeze; boyish, voices.' "He poked all along, as if 
he was almost asleep, until we got into the 
water. He laid down and spilled us off his 

And butterflies with gauzy ,wings.; , 
And herds of oows and fiocks of sheep'; 

And fruIt and flowers and all the things 
You see' ,when you. are soUIld asleep. 

For, cree'ping softly underneath 
The door when all the lights are out,' . 

Jack Frost takes every breath you. breathe 
And knows the things you think about. , 

back and just galloped home." , 
"He did it on purpose, of course he did. 

He thinks he can play trick'S on us little boys. 
He d()n't dare to try 'em Qn men." 
, We went to the back_ gate and saw ,Johu 
standin~ there, looking meek and subdued, only 
-I detected a twinkle in his eyes. 

He received a scolding, which he did not ,heed, 

. , 
until the other hQ1"se was able 'to reac.h· it Then 
after a friendly llose;.rnb ot salutation, t~e tw; 
hO~B contentedly finished the oats together., 
-St., Louis Republic. I. 

WANTED-A LITTLE GIRL, 
Wb,ere have they gone 'to-;-the little girl~, 
With natural manners and natural curls 
Who love their dollies, a.nd like the t~ys, 
And talk, of something besides the boys? 

Little' old wO.men in plenty I find, 
M,ature in manners and old of mind; 
Little old flirts who talk of their U beaus," 
And vi~ with each other in styl!sh clothes. 

Little oHI belles, who, at nine and ten, 
Are sick ofple'asures and tired of men, 
Weary of travel. of balls, of fun, 
And find no new things under the sun. 

Once, in. the bea~tifuJ long ago. 
Some dear, little children I used to' know! 
Girls who were D;lel"PY as lambs at play, 
And laughed and rollicked th~, livelong I day, 

They, thought not at all of the style of their 
clothes, ' 

They neve,r ,imagined that boys were" beaus "; 
"Other' girls' brothers ", and "mates ,', were 

t,hey, , 
Splendid fellows to help them play .. 

and a few minutes after I saw, him in' the 'Where have they gone to? If you see 
'lie paints theJ;Il on the wind£ffl-pane . stable-yard with four boY'S 'perched on 'his bacl" One o.f them anywhere, send her to me, 

In fairy .Jines with frozen steam; -Prairie Farmer. 'I wo'uld .give a tnedal of purest gold 
And when. you wake you see again To one of tho,se dear little girlS: ot old, 

'I'he lovely things you saw in dream.' ~ , With an innocent heart and an open smile, 
~North'Wester,n Advocate. TO BOYS' LOOKIN F Who knows not the meaning of 'i, fiirt" or " G OR A SIT.UATION. "st~le." ' , ' 

, • • I I A Herald corx:espondent asked Secretary of' , -Ellen Wheeler Wilcox. 
WHII,.E' YOU ARE YET GROWING. the Tteasury, Lyman J, Gage, what advice he ., 

l'i1lOHOL.-Jane Bro'wnlee, wife ot .Joh: 
Nichol, was born In Fermanagh Ireland Mil. 
.4, 1809. In her ei:ghteenth ye~ she' caine' t 
Canada, and settled in Gotrlburne, Ont. Thre 

. years later she w,a3 ma,rIjed to John Nloho 
Mrs. Nichol was ileeply cQnvicted before sh 
left Ireland, and ".<as soundly converted tw 
;) ears after she arrived in C'anada. In' 84 
she was left a widow with fiv~ children' t 
battle· with life on a b~sh farm unpaid fOl 
With great courage and faith she totled on ti: 
her farm was paid for. paily she woul 
gat'her, her children around the family. alta 
f;.nd CO'lllmend them to God. By her goal] 
consist~n,t life, llnd earnest prayers, she led he 
five children to Christ. All looked uPon he 
'as a most devout follower of the Master 
regular, attend:ant at all the services of th 
Methodist church, ever ready to perforl1 
duty, whether it was tq pray, testify or endur 
any cross fOr God; She was greatly belove, 
and respected by the wh<11e, commuJ;lity, and e:x 
ceptiona'1ly loyal to the church of her choiCE 
For· some years pastahe, resided wIth he 
S9n, Thomas, at Richmond, Ont. As old ag 
came on she became very, feeble., Her las 
mness was a very painful one. She bore he 
~ffliction 'with Christian fortitude,' ever realiz 
mg that the grace of God was a sutlicient POI 
tion for !;ter, and it· was her delight to tel 
of the "triumphs of flliah," and ,the precious 
ness of the Saviour in all her trials. sh 
died May 2, 18!}7, i:Q. ht.lr eIghty-eighth yea] 
leaving three sons and, one daughter to mO'llr. 
her loss. Th~y are not called to sorrow 'a 
those that have no hope. They. wait witl 
the. blessed assurance that if faithful to Go' 
they shall meet where parting shall be no morE 

'F •. W. A. M. 
Growing girls and boys do not alwaY'S ap- ,''iould give to a young map. just graduating and A·DOG'S FRIENDSHIP FOR A COW, 

predate that it Is wbJle they' aregrowin~ that' wishing' to enter practical life. Mr .. Gage an- A. gentleman living In Bangor, Maine, tellsNIDLSON . .,-WHIiam Nelson was bo~n 1: 
, h f' th' fi f ft l'f ., '''' "T 1 k d h' d h county Cavan, Ireland, and on January 21 t ey are ornung 'elr gt).re,s or a er 1 e. swereu, 0 00 aroun' 1m an puthifla~d il,l an exchange a story a:bout a Uttle dog w~ich 1847, at the parSonage in Qart'Yright, 'Ontarl< 

Drooping tlle shoulders ,a little lUore every daY, to the first honest w"rk that offered, watching ,he owns th.at illustrates again thedevQted was married by Rev. Danhil Wright to An: 
'uroQpil,lg the head' as one waljrs, standing un- for the 'opportup.lties of life, but never tr~iJ!g friendship Qften noticed to exist between dumb Emerson; who survives him. He' lived 't 
evenly, so that one ,hip s.inks more tb,an the to break open doors." , , animais., H~ owns a' cow ~ weIl, and the Cartwright, Onta:rio, in' the township of 'SIn 

h d f '1 't d Th b clair, Muskoka, and in the settlement 0 other-all t ese e eets, eaS'i y corree e naw, at has een, , ,Mr. Gage's plaI! all ,his lire, . dog' and cow are great friends. N' ot long ago ' • Umatilla, in the Valley River district Manitobs 
,wIll be five :imes as hard I~ five years, aM , When he was a boy he worked' tn a fish, f:n it the cow was llic]<:, and the owner tho~ght best He wa,s converted to God in Muskoka' wile: 
twenty-five tImes as har.d m ten years. A and soda water store for. five dollars a month, to keep her grain from her for a time The about fiftr~five years of age, during an attac' 
graceful, easy' ca,rriage, and, an erect, 'stra,ight ,'and ,CQntUlUed there ·two years.. Throughout d h" ',' '.. '. , . . of bronchiti~, For the past' two years h 
figure, are a pleasure 'to beholder .and possessor, , bis' young manhood his plan was the same .. He d Og't' ,o;ever:

t 
dId ndot

d 
a~dprodve of th,ls, not un~ suffered from this disease, and on October 1i 

ers an I,ng 1, an !lCl e to attend to. hlS at the age of seventy years In the hbme of hi 
and ar~ worth strivIng,. for, . took. hold of whatever came to qim, and kept friend's wants himself, as\his'o~er discovered daughter, Mrs. !Y.Iatthew &rkness, UmatIlla, ,h 
. An easy way to practice walking well is to at ftUll he had saved a little mQney to get one day when he entered th(l stable by chance. f~ll .asleep: Blstrust was in God, and ~uri;!l 
start out' right, Just before you .leave the ' some more. schooling, or until a better place was There was Master Doggie in the act of givIng hIS HngerIng 1Jlness he .often bore ~estlmon, 
house, walk up .to the wl!ll a:nd see that your offered to . him. As messenger in a countrY , . . .. . to this +act. We laid hIS body to rest besid 

. Boss hertneal, whIch. he dId by filling .his another lonely grave, on a: hill near the Vaile 
·toes, chest, and' nose rouch it at once; the11, bank at Rome, N.Y., he wa:sailowed to go bo- mouth, as fuU as he could caTry it from the River. . Edward W. Wood. 
in that· attitude; walk away. Keep, your head hind. the counter and '1;Ie1p count the ~oneY. barrel. where the fodder was kept, and dropping 
ilP and your cheSt out, and your shoulders and 'I'hat made l1im' an expert in money countmg it in· front of the cow who was eating with LONG.-Isabepa, wife of Wm. Long, Treal: 
back will take care o,f themselves. ' and detecting bM coin and notes. He also" '," , urer of Maryboro', was born in Colcheste 

, ' . . . • relIsh. the food she had much missed.-New· county, Nova Scotia, May 21, 1839. He 
'A southern school teache'r used to instl'uc,t, clerked in a bOQkstore at' eight dollars a month. York Times. maiden name was Isabell,a McLean, and a,Ion 

her pupils to walk always' as if trying to look Again, he wQrked in a sas!;t and door factory, , .• with her brother, Roderick, she moved t 
over the top ,cif ~n imaginary carriage just in and got twelve dollars a week. In two. years TR,UE BRAVERY S'hakell'peare, Ont., where she w'as married't 

. iront of' them. It was good advice, for it kept he sa~ed from his wages $300. . With tha:t he In the heat of passion . Robett had dQne Wm. Long, in 1860. Deceased was brougl 
the head raise,d. Don't t):tink ,these things 'ire "ant to a business college, and studied book- somethip.g that he was ashamed of and' wrr,y up in' the Presbyterian Church, but after hI D;larriage she. moved to East Gwill;m,bury., an 
of no nIue, They add to your 'health an(l keeping. I ,for after the excitement had passed away. in 1863, jQined tlie New Conilexion Methodl 
your attractive:qess, two things to which every- He was for a ·while night watchman in a "I wish I hadn't let my temper get away church at' Q'Q,eensville appointment, Qn' tl 
!Jody should pay heed.-N. Y. Times. lumber mill for, ten dollars a :week. In even' with my good sense," he said; •• but it's done, Aurora Circuit. In 1867 ,she moved to Mar: 

, ., place he kept 'his eyes open, and learned every- and what's done can't be,undone:' boro', county' of Wellington, where she residl 
until death, which took place October 27, al 

JOHN LIKED FUN. thing he COUld. While lie was night watch- '! But isn't t1;lere a way to overc(}me the during this time was identified, with Shan 
John was tricky. Those who thought 4,iD;l [\' man a placll in a bank was offeted to him at effect of wrong-doing, t'o a great extent 1" asked apPOintment, on the Wallace Circuit; of whl, 

. , $500 a "ear. • a voice in his h. eart, . she was an earnest and devoted member. Abo "beauty," smart, and obedient, knew that he " ' ' , 
, 'IIi the banking business heat length s,eem~d .. How?" asked, Robert. three years ago she was seized byparalys 

was mischievous and full of his, "jokes.", which steadily weakened her until she was u 
John certainly did have a: love of fun in his . to strike his gait. He was prom()te~ rapidl}' <" By owning to one's blam-e in the matter,", able to. attend the h(luse of God-a place e. 

fro,in,' one place',to another till he became a ban, I. answered, the voice. "C(}nfessing one's fault dear to h'er, but she, how, ever, enjoyed sw, I "make-up," which made him a:,jolly companion d h t t ". ht. T i' president. oes muc 0 se wrong rIg, ry t.' 'fellowship with her heavenly Father. 'DUri 
for ,four boys, who in turn did like tQ "plague ". Now, Robert was very much like ail the rest her latter. days, when her eyes b'eeame dhnni 
the Poor old 'chap," the family horse. of us-he hated to admit that he WaS ':n s'o that she c'ould not Bee to read her BIble, E 

John was black-coated,strong' and intelli- . A ~ENEROUS HORSE. fauit. "I'm wrong-forgive' me," is a hard enjoyed sUB to turn its leaves, and repelj.t p: 
gent. His tricks were not viCious ones. ,He 'Dhe horse is generally ra.ted as one of the thing to say. But the more he thought the sages which' she had memorized, and wh: 
never "kicked, ba.1k~d, nor ran away, being most inteIl!gent of animals, and a pret,ty iiic!- matter over the mo're he felt that he ought were comforting to her in her hours of patiel 

to say just that. . and resignation. ,.e. 1 
sober ana well conducted when driven or ridden dent that was witnessed by a ilumber of per- "It's the right thing to do," he told him-
by the senior members of 'the family. ' soils'recently shows' that generosIty also enters self. "If I know what's right- and don't do TEASDALE.-Mrs. Hannah Teasdale,' wh 

He had a fondness for his master, who into his character, it I'm a m<>I'al coward: I'll do it !" maiden' name, was Hannah Hildd, ~as born 
IdTwo 'flne-lQoking horses attached t9' single So he went to the, one he had wronged and Penrith, Cumberland county, England, Ma 

petted him a great deal. The women cou confessed his fault fra,nkly,andl the result was 10, 1839. From a child she" knew the 'H 
drive him. He brought them !;tome in just Guggies were 'hitclled at the curb qpposite the that the two boys· ,~ere better friends than Scriptures, aIld, was thereby m,ade wise u 
the same condition they started out. It was CheStnut street entrance to the Merchant's Ex- before, and his comrade had a gr.eat~r respeCt salvation. She never CQul,d date tlie exact ] 

. only with the boys ,of the. fa'niily that. John change. They were b,itche:d several feet for him because he had been brave enough to ment when she passed from death unto J 

ventured to "jok.,e." apart; bu~ the hitching~straps allQwed them do a disagreeahle thing when it was presented but from her tenderest years she wag i!qD.SCj 
to him in' the light of a, duty. f I 't Jes hi h' 1 e '" e'w 'th 

1 sumc' lent Uberty Qf movement to get their heads 0 ove';Q us, w c ov .. r WI There were four of them, Ernest, Wa ter, , My boys, remember that there's quite as much g-ro wth , and matured in strong and intel1i~ 
Henry and Albert, bright young fellows, who t.ogether, if they so desired. The £fflner of bravery in doing right for right's sake as there Ohristlan womanh{Jo.d. In 1864 she 'was " 
delighted to tickle John's nose with a sweet- one of. them had taken the opportunity of a is ih ~he performance of, grand and heroic ried to Joseph Teasdale. While i.ivin~ 

. " prolonged 'stoP to' give, hie horse a' fA'A", 'o~ deeds that the world will hear about.-Eben Durbam, ,ant., she united, with t.llS, Reg' smelling apple, snatching it away when he pre- D =u E. Rexford, in the New York Observ,er. d a1 d _. t t 

Pared to, enjoy It. , . , ' oats, which w'as placed on the' edge of the 8ide-, Baptists, an rem ne a:, con ..... s eo , m'lnI 
~"--_____ -c-llntii removing to Walkerton il'he found at ' 

John was a pig in .his love for mellow, ripl:l 'Walk in a bag.. time no Baptist organization here. In 
apples. The boys thought it fun to tease him This horse was contentedly munching hl~ Once, in a litHe cottage by t4e sea, a fisher- b~r husband espoused the caus,e of ChriBt,~ 
'9, little, and make him anxi9us to ~et it before oats, when his attention was' attracted' by tho' man's wife sa,t 'mending her husband's net, she, with him,' united with the Meth( 

i 1 hi actions' of· the ot4er horse. The other hor3e which had been torn by the rough waves. Ohur,ch. Mrs. Te~sdale, by extensiv'3 rea 
g vlng t up to m. anf! habits of thought, attained a wide ran~ 

They really did teach him to play "hide- was evidently very hungry. He eyed the Her face was sweet, but It was sad. and more generaI infOrmation, and, \ was an inter,* 
and-seek" with them. plentiful supply ot oats wistfuity, ~d neighed than once a tear dropped on to the coars.e fi~h- conversationalist, but the Bible "V'l.3 her, 

One of his tricks was to sigh and swell up in an lI!sinuating man'ner. The hOr'se with ,ing net. The fls'he\IDan's w.ife was troubled book. . She loved it, and studied It every, 
hIs body when b'eing saddled, if one of the lit.., the feed Pl'1cked llP his ears politely and re· becaus~, a few. days before she had learnt that and, as a worthy example, it shoulli be 

P
lied with' a neigh which must have been in her boy O~~he wa.s ?rown~ at ,seli. He had stated that to the' latest day·her strength 

tIe boys was a~out to ride him. '. ,. . ', gone out :WIth the flshmg smack, there had been ' mitted, she was not only, in her place in 
Qf course, the saddle wa:s sometimes turned horse language an InvitatIon to the, other fel- a 'storm, and he had not since been seen <)1' pubUc services . of the sanctuary and," 

after they had ridden a little distance. low, to help himself. Evidently he. accepted it heard of. The mother felt as though her meet!D,g, . but always present, as a stud en 
Another 'trick was snatching a: cap'. from ,as such; for he moved along ,in, the direction heart waS'b'l'eaking, an~ ~she could hardly be-. the ,minister's Bible-class in the, Sab' 

their head, s and galloping away with it to the ot' the bag· as far as hIs hitching-strap would Heve her ears when a well-k,no,wn voic.e called school. Con:(lned to her hou!ole fIJI' the 
. " , ., from the doorway. II Mother!" ,And she looked part of the last ten months" she endlm 

farthest corner, whinnying defiance to the c'ap- permIt. But the strap wa!'; not l~ng enough, up to. see her boy alive and well. .. My boy seeing him who is In,vlsible," and in her s; 
less youngster. and his hungry mouth fell 'about a yard short was dead, and is a:live again; he was lost, and ing,s It her consolation also" <l.b:ntnded 

One May ~fternoon, as i sat beside a window, of the bag. !s found," .said .the mother, as she. clasped him Christ~· until relea~e came.. Sh';! !lsJ.(e~;,· 
some bo, Yish voices called, It We a.re golng to The other· horse noticed and seemed to a:p- In her arms, and listened to his stQ~y of the long do you think lsball lIve,. doctor. , 

, ' '. . ',storm, and of" l!,Is narrow escape. She could answer ,was ... ,About one hour." .. Tb,an. 
ride out to Muddy Fork. John is lazy; don't preciate this difficulty. Fortunately theTe was. understand the, disciples' joy and wonder as Lord fOr that," she replled, and, In 'II 

have enough to !lo." some leeway to his strap. So he, moved slowly they welcomed their Lord, who had ,so lately minutes afte~rds, sh¢ sweetly f(>ll asle 
John looked at m!:j, and I plB;inly saw fun in . along the curb, pushing' the bag ;with his nose been taken from them as it seeIIled forever. Jesus. W. ,Tine 

, . 
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l It b e. "restament . it is aphesis, removal. Then it . T~ON WalCH HE HllvlSELF AND HIS LOVE do. '. Each of these eighteen districts, at the 
was forbearance; now, it is rem1ss~on. For INSTIT~TE .J\:Np~IVE." ,t T~roughtp,e insti~present time, have a committ~~,icon~lstihg of 

.If' .·b ristl' .an fi4, 'tar ~ .fa n· :. thousands' of years" beforeCllr11!t c'R1he,; d0:J~' ~1i~ion .o~:e9~:~;I~~p~a,.t1!Jn, God~s love. a~tiClpates the chairman of tha district. together with' thc 
~ \.V.... V . . .' : .~."., .::'.... . ...... ~.':':~", ',"'., and. me~ts. P.ls:rlgl;lteoullnesB.. NothIng hap .... president, secretary and mISSIonary vice-

. .... ::".:~ ,,"'. h~d to!erate.a ~l:Il.l,ln: fo:rI?~g;raIl.c~,an~'ll~~~!: p'e:gf! to Go.d, .as Jsthe .~ase~ln the~heathenvieW:;pr.es.ldentof the dis,tric~El,)wprth League; con
Publisbed under the authority Otth&.iiethodl.st. Qh~.l'Cho .. P'gllished .it~ri aliy seve.reort{iong, W;~~,:so . therefore . we~·nevei read in: the Blbleo( PTO~·. fer~ng with' th·a·. 'Generai Board of .. M'illsions . 

. . is is8U~s3e~L'!::~t~-N~~~~~~~?lI1C~~~". th?,t mlJ.~:soonc~p0Qiola:oA;,~;iioiin:e~;wa5ill,:pitratlngGOd." . "Go,d :ls never of the object: askIng for amisSioIllll'Yto SUpport. (On page 
. ... .. ., . .. :f!ap.ger -Pi' bec~~I~g 'dim, if notext.lnct.GoJef. of the action denoted.;' Th,e pro,pltiatory isilot .2,under the headhig, "Forward Mo'yement for 

REV . .A.. c: ctHJRTICE, B.i>j . . 'j l!JdUo.:. , the c.hanging of . God, but l't l'S the rl'ghteo;Us Missions" art· . 
f.!.EV. WILLIAM pRIGGS,.QD., ~steward;PU,bziSlier. says:" :F'our thous.~nllyeal:s. -ih.e: spe()taclepr£- . .' . .', r.epo. IS. glVe;l1·. of OM of these 

. . ' . .' ,. covering and . putting away of sin. Man cannot district co.nventions, held at Lo~~gn;6~t.) . 
. '" . . . . sented 'by mankind' to . t!iew~o.·.:j(i nlo.r.;1I· uni~ covel' .hI·.S. sl'n a··n··' .·.pr''''''p·.er., but. Go'd ;'~n put I't Man dl t 1 SUBSCRIPTION 1U.TES: OMy ..... , ,I; rio.",om}..,; 5/J .... Is;:th"'. , . u "" "'" . '.' y . s r:~ts. have not y~t hela~:,t.heit· .coti.~ . 

,(Jo::;;';;;:;'~ON;: A!! comm""iMli<m8J<>r !M . . v:efs~ was, so 'to' sl~ea:k, a: continued .. s~a.ndal. . away in' his lo.v~; .'fhat Christ's work of redemp-' ventlons, but seyeral are arl'angedfor in the. 
:1J".!':!' :;wl1~":TI. Wit'll the exception· of some great ex~mple.s of tion .0.1' propitiation has a relation to God must near future. It is ex.pected· that at least six 
';;"~ ~":"~:;, :a"::'m:',i bOoks.~IC~:"'~i~t!: . judgment's,' divine r:ighteo\lsh~~ se~~;;d. 't~ be be clear to. all. We like to think o.f it as the· more districts will fall 'intolinewlth th" 
WILLIAM BHJ/}fIS.D.D.,BooAi-SI~ ·1IIJ..81.MMm01>a·h~,·""t .' highest revelation of God to all 'Intel.l. i.g. ences.. . Y~ung Peo,' pIe's Forwal"d Moveme.nt 'for ~"1'",-West, T~. . . . . asleep." But now,' since the incarnation of . <" ~ 

,'.. .' ... " .. : ".":'" y ...... ' r!ba' nli~;' ··Fi"'ure·s . an. d Abidin"Substan. ceo .' .. sions, bY.3;ppointing committees. to confer with God in.CIiI'ist,since his.humiliation arid suffering \,ii &.. .. th G 
. . e eneral Board, and thus relieve tlie General 

and selFol'ferlng untt) (leath' /,tnd, burial,aild The attempts of th'e·oIog.i.ans since the days Board of the salaries of six moremissiollarl'e", 
. " '.". '. . . .' .. . of .. the amstles toelilcidate' 'the dIvine real." Hy I.. -

reSlil'rectio.ll and ascen'siclri; .the l'j·ghteousness or . "'~. .. Tue fallowin.Ii. ',districts, .largely throu!!:h the 
' ··of the atonement.' have resuled in a va,riety of k d ~ Go~ cannot be'doubted.· . GOd' does not tolera.te wO.r.' one last year, have all'eadyhad missiou-

. . . ''','' .' . . -" th'ool'ies, Anselni present a criminal" theory • 
. . sin in inc1ilt'ference, .or,. 'pass over· .!t iJl,compro~'rADehird a mOl'alinfluence theory, Gl"otius a a~Ies.granted them for ·SUp·port:· 'forontQ East· 

.. , . . . '. Di.st1'lct Epworth Leag.ue, Dr.: ana Mrs. O. I.,. " tn1ses, orfol'giv~ it easily, b~t throu!5h' ag~ny. governmental theory, and muc.h popular teach- K lb' . 
'. , I . orn, Chep.tu, .Chi.na .. ; Toronto West D;strl'ct The GosIier. Rig. hteollsne.ss .. Isverjdistinctl;,ring prese~ts a comlllerc'ial theory. The WOl:li: E • '. 
. . ... . . pWOl'th League, M:r. and Mrs. Tong Chue 

· .' , '.:" . lwd .truly God::s righteousness.' It is wrought . of Christ satisfies It judge, or influences a sin- Tho Vi t 1 . 

'::: ~ 

OOSPEL RIOHTEOUS~ESS,. 

· Not an Expedient.. . ne~,'~r hono' r' s' a' 'la' :W', o· r·· n.a· ys a debt. . All 0" rn.....' m, . c Or a, J;J.C. ; Toronto Cenii:al DistTict 
G(lspel RighteoUE!l;l~S is. by., ~aith, i~. Jesus:".by God, Legal righteoi:;shess is. wrollght by th~se hav~ their ,value a~ .... ;resenting the §TE;lil~ ~!'17ortJI League, DI;. and Mrs; .J. A. Ja~kso1l:, 

. . ro .. an th.rough· obedience in response to Divl.ne· .e· a Bell.a, .B.C,; .. : .M .. ontrea) District E""wo' -;"'11 Christ, the redeemer.' of mep.. . It Is so custom- work of' Ghrist undel'tempol'ary Illustrations, Lea ' v n • 
. ' ·command.s. Cere'!ll .. onial righteo~ness is 'also' .' . . gue, ~d Wesleyan Theologlca] College, Dr:' llry to·think·of~Rede~ptio~'aa.a.:ptan'o-r:a. ... :' 'whichbr~ng itb,ome to. the heart, and win and Mrs Ewa Ch .... 

. . .... '. h b''', bed' t rt . la 86u1to be taught'o{ Jesus, but they are all p. ..u::.: entu,. Chi~a:;J,larrie, District 
scheme or an expedient fo. r th~ r. eli.e.·.f .. O'f. :in.·.~all.·· .• ··.·.yv .. ~XOUg ... ~t r. man' m:.o. lence a ce .. ·.ail~ru, .. ,}~S , ... ... Epw0rbh lieag:ue' Rev Mr' an'd 'M' r' s M T k . 

. . ' -' .Inadequateto.th!). se. who. can take. strong' . meat " .' ,~ .. ; .. ' '" ' .• ;' a agl, 
· f th lief 0:'" Go' 'd' . that wef~"",,~t··the'·: oLconduc'L .. Qo.spe;l .R. ighteousness, ,is· wrougg·t. japan; . CObour~ District· Ep·w.orth. L~gtle', ·D·~., 

Qr or e re ..'" ''''. •.. ''', . , .' ... . . and 119t milk. : .• : T·he q ueation arises,' ai'e 'we to d M vu. , 

deeper, better a·.n·. d dI'v'I'ner trut.h".· R' "d'c, ~:: 'ti<' :'bY'God in .. the, "heads' of ·the,.p~niten:t;:and be- !Ion. . ·rs. S.m. !th. '. C.h. entu .• China .,' Br.adford DI'Q-' .... e .. emP.:op. ....... · ...... . .. .. b ••.• • • ...... ,,' ' ........ be. left. with these shifting illustrations ~ . 'The i t E . . " 
lIeving;,but it is also a rightoollsness in which fi ra h"·· 4'." t" '.' t' t'" 'tih ha'" rl0 PW0'rthl..E;ague, Rey.·. Daniel N~rlll~n by Ghrist iesus' Is ~omenmes plresentelVas'an . . , .. gu .. s ... c ange .rom . .In;t.e (). lme w .c nge' B;A..,:.JaJ,larl ... '. . . ' ... " .. ' . 

expedient to get . Goa out· ar "l{d!mcliltcdrn~r : .. ;'m~ . c<i~operatel! with: God' .. in '. w0t:k!~.s: .. to.W.~T~ of,h¥JllallthQ1J~ht: and natlonal:'character, but' . There is 'good' ground: r·. tJi: ': . ". .' . 
. ' ".,' "', .: .•.. ;. ··i:h~·esUlt···It··£hrisg'oeS>.b.ack.{o· .. na.tu~.a.T.cO.n.,.th~ del···· rtd'" f'h" lei' .. " '. .' or· ebel1efthatour 

and sometimes.as an~xp~ient:toget man aut'" .·r .... . '. J .. unChrjYtll!gthreal y oes tno·d.Q.ant~e~ .' dS YQ]lngpe!lple W111,b), the~praY:~tudy,give plan 
· . ','" .' ';'::.'" (:,::dfUons A harv<lst isa g.i.ft. from· Goll,' and' esue·. r, s,- . e s~m .. e ye~ era)" .. v-uar .•. au adVocated oy' the".:.S.tu·d·ents' M'l'S'sI"onary .'Calll-' of a dangeroussit!lationi Too .. muc.h"I~~a.l~~Jll" 2.::' ,'; • 

. .... .. a k of ·mliri.·· So is Gospel RighteOusness ... forever. If a llerlllanent statement of the paign, "greatly stren:gthe til '.:.' .' . 
makes justice obstruct the purpose: of:love,.uum 3:.yy:r .' .. . .. . . . k f Ch . t h b . f Ii' n . e mjssJonary WOT), 

". . c" .• :.' , '. .. .... • '" \ wor {) r1~ .. as, t e. aSlS 0 sa vat on IS ever Of (lur. church b'y' thet'd'l '." . . 
Goc:1 is cornered by the collision of. his o~~, . ~edemption and' Propitiation. ".. ". reached; it'mlist'bein et.Mcal '. i:.erin;~,.· aha. in ", , . r <j.l yprayel'S, :and arousa 

.' ." ..... " . . ..' ""'. .apermanent;-intel1fgent inte-rest 'in the cau.se 
attributes, and must find a wa~. of escape',iOl', meT'dhlaetiGonOS PO~f·i" .. ".'c·Rh.·irgl,hstt.eo, . t~ne" eS~h'a"vleS '. t8" hairdO.~.~h.ptali.t·lel :~ ::~~:;e~O::~d~:a:~::~:~ ::~at~~:S.rel~~~:byt~~ir study of . missions, andreliev~ the 
himself. To others Re'dem~!on 'has be.en".·"ho.t .. ·.· .. ., Getteral Board of MiSSions of man-yo thousandp 

. . . . . ',' ", between God and man· must be an ethical f d .~ 
so .much .a'o. expedient on God;s side, 'but:;i .s~!l.tes it stroIigly. ,i~ Rom, iii, 24, 25 :: 0 ollars by . their systematic giving, .' A: 

sche~e forbma~is: ~ca:~e'::"~~om the e·.d~~i·I.· .. : '''Being justified as a pure gift bYhi;~ . re'~~::"iS a tend~mcy with thinkers in our day concIse report of the summer's cam·paign;·givin';' . 
. .... "." ."'. . ". " :' grf!,ce through the' redemption. that is. in . .. . the names of Yhe qampalgrlers who re";'~tedb,. 

S'atan heid man in bohdage .'and ·.demanded a." . , h i J' '. .,,, . to .~et a,waY'fro,m the illustrations to the under- t eth i .,..... . '. .' ., ..... '.' ,',' . • -C r st . esus; 'whom God ·.has .estab~,,,.. .. ." og. erw th the nam.es of the districts worked ~. 
ransom.. rhese ,views:" are . to US unworthy;' i'lished beforehand as ·a means o.f pro~ ., .' lying rea.lity. . 'fhe moral influence theory of and the '1t ., . " . . . .. 

'. p' itlation through faith by hisoloOd"'.'f& ', .. '. the atOIlement·.:' is a move in this' dlr"'.n ·tion. . .' resu'; stotlie ~ate of goIn.g to presa, 3a. lvation, through· faitl{'i'n" CI'i'rist,' is .not .,ttiiif . '0" may be fountlhi tlie Dec b . 
, ." • ,'.. )' . .' ",',.,,,,. " .... ; .... ; ,,:1. , .. the ,. demonstration . of 'his rlght:oo'uS~ .. " · .. Abelard.first' t~ught' it, but the stton.g~t '." . :; .. ' .em er number of The 

represented .when set i.orth· as a ,mere ex·p·ed. i-' "ness!' .;. :; .... '.' . ' . .-. .. ' " .',,,.,,,:.r;'... , ...• ." Missionary Campa .. ·4gne·r, free sample copl·e·s c? 
" modern rep£esimtative of this ,theory is Dr. .. 

··t· ' It'i' 'l'ti '-f::G"~d "T'h k'" Chr·t·· t k th' . .... whlchinaYbe.h.ad:.'by"writing·.to.F:. C .. Steph·e'n-. 3n 111. any s~IhSe, sa. reve a on.o ~" 0.; e 'WaI"",. 0... . 1S 1Il,.80 0 spea '. e. Hora.~eBu,s~lIj.elI.. . His language is: "Christ 
. . ., .. " . lSon, conespondin .. t.m .. " em,ke.r Stude.uts' M,issionarv .t is the highe,sfre,vela~~~lIl .. of God. It is ·GOol·. ~and In "whiC'h God ext~nds his gift ;. ·flJ.,it,h is. sufferell·.with, ns· through sympathy and fello.w- C I 8 ' 

. .., ... , . ampa gn, 56:P, ,~r .. ,V:a:mellt)3tr. eet; T'oronto.' :na~lfestin"ghinis~lf tQ man; to' sinful .~an,. l~,r:ihe .;hand' wh\ch we reach forth to receive," . ship; the. result of which wa.~ to give him .':'" 
is a r~vel~t1b'n<~f tli'~'io~~"~f dod to,tie '~feP'': CBilrwash.) it is through Christ we rec(live .a mora,lpower over men, spiritually quicken- ;, ,> =~=:::.1:='~";~"========:: 
.' .• ' ; .. '. .... ;:IJJJ.,~ ... ,. ,. ,:.J;.. ..':." ." ,., lng .them, al)..d moulding them by· 'his love and·, .'. 

Jut it 1S equally a. revelatlOn. o ... f ~J?EI rlg~.t.eojla,,~i;< t'~~f;\e~mtp!lI~Hq~ by falt.)l.,. an.d ... falth illS. ':.trust,'·'e···'·· l~'; s·" h t "h' '·'k. th . .. k,,''''!' -.I." ,A Kiltdfy.: W'ord·:kom:·Dr,. Potts ." .' ... e" d' ,. •. .., ". .'. ·,ruT '. . ,. . . '. ' .. elgl.~P. e ... ,., ,.liC' ',' .eac ers· m.a e,. ewer, a 'j ,,,,. '" ."..'j i {; ;". r • • 

less of God.~·· The'dighity )ind secrilitYCl.!;.f,:!!imi,Il. htm:~' We are to bi7w~re'of'fi:~~g'f~itliChris£ .~' mora.'! reality as a moral influence on. This. is the'!?El.MQ.n ot,the year whE,ln thought-. 
ieemed man ,rest,' not on. an expedient,' pili on ,. on th~iii:ies trf the atonement, ·lJ.nd we ·.are man, but they rail to recognize that it is .also. .!uIpe~l~ thlnk pt, T and' determIne, the litera-.. 
he highest a1tlliliies·of·ditiri~~e~ela.ti~~~n:\f. tQ b~;i.~El9f O$si~y~ngthe atonement itself under a. moral'. rilautY: as. a. n;t<;lral worth before GotI.. etUl'te oJ: thebilr l;1omes for ,t~e comt~g ye~. Par-

. 'e" ." ..., ' , '. .. ." Ii' . . '. . '. . n s are 0 Igated' to prOVIde food' for the .. d 
l;1efullest rflvflaling of: God .. ::'·\ That in'tn,e '(some figure, We: have two' figures In.~ ti:l~s~ . r .ey .exaU, tl1e :mor.al power of. ·sufferlllg 10,ve, of their' children, as much as for their .bo:-~i s 

. . l' "d t· .. d" "tl' and overlGok the fact that the same sufferlllg A'oout this time people are' wO'nt t g,es to come he might &ho.w· the eJ!:\J.eedJng verses, name y, 1'e emp Ion an . ~propi a- . " . "S h : . 0 say, 
· . ., .,"'.... '.: '.: .' . '" .... ,.' .... ~ ,;~ovewas a rJghteousness and an- obedience,. uo P!l!pers, .. perio~icals and bOOks shall be 

lches of his grace In kllldness .. toward· us In'" ti~n!~elIverance p~ w~y of ranso~, ;~sI d.e-coven unto deMh'before . {IGd. There is no our read,fng ~Qr)~.98,' It might not be" 's 
b,rist Jesus:;:;'!J,'h~:w-hole' int~lUgeilf ~~i~~~·'·tiyerande by . Way.' o.f ap~aslng or 'ex:pin:tioni ,. righteousness 'Which J~su·s did 'not fulfil-'ieg11 ~fo c~lnfll~te °tur;. reading. to our' own'denoinr~~: 

.•. : ..... ,'.'" " .. , . " '. ',' ". ":"'< ..... , .•. ,. . .,. " n. ,leraure,..put ... lt should have' a chief 
'liI know God .. bestt:hrough man's .redemption: , ~~~ .. r~nsom pnce "l~ for the .dellv:era!lce.'of .a.:cnghteousnes_s, :i.he law was ·perfectly kept- place, and. sholild~be honored.in·all our homes. 

Wh'atlt '~. . .\ [. cap.qve,the propitiatory is for the relief· o'f a·Gospel righteousness, the law of faith and 10Y,e T.heC;hriStian . .;;,' Guardian is .pre-emineiltly 
· . .. . '" . . . . We must·. b.e· . c'al'-eful,' .. r··.a· t'I'O: n·a·l· ... ··. 'an'" (1' . was perfec~ly e;x:e~plified-ceremonial righteous- entItle? t.o a place in .our familyrea.ding, be-

The Gog.-pelRighteousn~is awaY':of' :i~-. smner. . . . ..,. ness'eVehthls was literally fulfilled- cause It .. IS the co.nneXlonal.orga.n· of Canadian 

~ptance with God' .ap~rt ,~~J'~;tl1~ de~d~ of· t~e "s,cr:iptur,al ill our. use. of :l).!l'~ ~~res. . The .rlghteousness bef~re God and righteOUSness to- t~;~~r:;~~t~~~' ~~~~:e n<;;ti~~lf!:~~ean3u~~= 
w, _but ~ot coq.trary to th~: p.rtlldpl~8 . of.' t1~e·. pay~ent o.r arar;~om p~l.ce IS not Y'l,e .r:~Y,- .ward .self, and .nelghbor, these. were u~br.oken. dla~, caJ?,no-t· b,~.v.~ntel1igently famHilir with the 
w, It does n'6t m:a1te"voi{{b~{establ1shes th~:~);!?nt: of a debt:. Dr. Burwash·distingllishes,· We thiilktMt-' these two views, .th~: ethical vaned Gperation~ of their ·own elJ;urch. ' 

... " . .. : ...... '. ',/.1" ·themthus:· . reality and worth of Christ's work befqre,God What.shall be s~d .of The Magazllle ? The 
W, and is witnessed by tlie law and the pro-. .. " .' ... . "lin j . the mOl-al force <if that work toward man December. number IS rIch In topics and in style. 
'eta Gospel Righteousness" howeyer, ·is ~~t ./l.:~yme!lt of a.deb~ ill fixed f!,s to amOtlllf:(W li}.t~st snm up the truth on tho is imTV\rtant sub- The bl~l .of fare, for 1898· is better than ever. 
. . •. . :.. .,.. ..,.. thee nature of ·the obligation The' ransom ... ~ Its twelve members are equal to several 
~al right~usneSs, neither Is it c.eremonial prlc~'l fi e 1 0.' .. " t '.,' ject. As an ethic-a! reality, before Ckld, as VOlumea'and w.ill be laden with the ripe, .rlch 
ht .-"'I 't : hi' . Ii J.... 'rl'" .... .s, x ( l. a. cap or. . "rlght!)ollsI).€s.s, sacrifice, obedience and (leath, fruit of many cultivated and consecrated minds 
r .eousness. t s. t oug ellUSI Ch st and· .. :Z'.' p. ayment of a debt cannot 'be' 'j·e·gal··j·y· l"~ .. '. ...... ..... ' •. L' et ·t.h· e .p.ubli·sh· er .and. edI'tor' s be gladden.ed· ... , . .. .. ...., .. . .... " V~Chrj!:!t's: work Is the. supreme ,revelation. where. 

faith. It is ." by-faith'" righteousness, a.n.d fn!l~d~ Accept~l).ce of it. , rl!-nsom ·is. optionaL" '.. by greatly increased !,ubscriptlon lists. Those 
.. ,. .. . '. " .the whoie· divine nature 'shines transcendently, who. .a. re n .. oT" ~'ubscrlberQ ."'~uld very much i'n-t H by-works:" . It is a free . and ~Ious, aat ,3, . .I:,~ymE)nt of ·a debt grants UlicoD.dilion.al' '" ~ w 

. . .. ..,. .. A"": . 'and. shows man a righteolls and re1iable basis creas~. the,,,-sub.!lcrlbers by loaning and recom-
God in .accepting the ung~dlY .on :con'~itfon :,.qit?ch,a~~e., dlr:~~m 'pnce may. be.' ,acC?m- .. ~.or· sa.lvatio.~. "As.' I'a moral force toward n;tan, mendlllg The Magazine and The Guardian. 

! ': '. . .• ", :i panled" by con tlons 
fa.ith in Jesas CHrist, whose work was' es- ," 4 'T" h'e" '1 I ..' . • ., ,.:( -: "<;as 16ve, vicarious 'suff~ring, moral power, and 

. ". re s no gr:ace 'In the release'·Gf·a'·" 
,Ushe-d as a red~mption and a propitiatory' debtor when his debt is ~id.· There may' b~ •. spiritual .comra~eshlp~ Christ's work op~ns to The Christmas. number of' the Toronto. 

, . . . . ' ' .. , . . '. man the Immanence of God, and shows hIm thl" "" t rda 'll.TI ht· t sin. 4.s a revelation of .mercy .on .God's" ,the richest' grace in granting relief to·a· cat'-' . i . . f I "a u 1. .,' g. IS au, and proves to. be an 
.. ,. . . . .'" , '. ... .. . ' ',. all-suffic ent and all-assurmg power 0 s'a va- unusually attractive productiGn. The editJr 

t, it excludes boasting on .mants·part.It !ive upon generous and rlghteOlls terms of re- . tion .. We say, in conclusion, that the atoning-'has an a'rticle, in which he attempts to co.l'-
· righteousness th~t lsopim, to',ail,~ wdis t~e ,demption," .'. " :recQnciliatjon in' Christ is !.ikely myriad,-sided. rect the false impressions of foreigners about 
· .' ... ' .. ' ... . .~he redemptIon must no.t be commercialized. . the, panadi~:rL climate, . Two' j>eautiful. COlored 
cial privilege of none, for. it .1S by: faith of. 'Go" :d'" . "Ift' t b ht·· 'i' ",." "LUte its author, iL is infinite. . It will not be . sUP1llements are' ··On··· 1 . ' . , .. s. g s are -no oug, npr S' man's .IGve .. , . gIven, . e IS ent tIed, "The 
IS ChrIst unto aU an.d up' on all them. tha. t . 'd' '.' . .'. .. .. .... . fullycoID'r;trehended in this· l~fe by finite man,' Firet Harvest in canada," and the other an "Service purchased. God's giftsal'e free He' 
eve: fo. r there is nodi.frerenee, Noah fo. un.d •. '.' a.nd ... "God's peopie·are.·.·.· acqhifea by'" l~~e, . .'. 'but .may be apprehended with ever-increasing. anada, S.ixty Years After." These arc 

. . ,. '., ... ' . ' "dearnessand, fulness... .' '. ." be~)ltiful . pictures, an:d are fine specimens of 
." by-faith" righteousnesS before the flood·.,:' ;In, r!lf.erence to the" Ilr{}pitiatory:.~ we must .:v,·· . Utho.graphicart ... " The Graves of Thr('e 

ch)ound it 10I).g ~fore A.bralIam was boni~;\:;~oh~alf into the heathen no:ioen~hat~d nl;leded\ GreaLeall!'Ldians,"!an article describing the 
, '. ~ .' ·to be appeased. Cremer, 111 hlS .leXlcon,.is so . ro· DE' NTS' MI54'IONARY CAMPAION' 1l;tSt r,est1ng-places of Sir Jp·hn Macdonaid, Ho'.]. 

ah.aIl;l .found }~, pefore, h.e )'!~.dr{)umCISed·."'Btfoilg;and clear on this that we. quote.' .... ." "'h' e . .s. . v.. . Alexander Mackenz·le and Han. George Brown 
· ....,..." .', . . . . ..".. . .. ., with photogr.aphk '\fiews of tli.e·~ame, and half~ 

ld founll it under. the la,w' ~.SO did Isaiah .. ' 'idea lying at the foU:ndat!on:of heathen ex- For: it Young People's Forward Movement tone. P9rt<r:aits of ,·the three men, will prove 
)ugh the self':-0fferiI!g: pf~ .. ieswi. ,:01#I5It, "pl:a~iollsis: rejected by the Bible. The heathen for Missions, :undel' the Direction . . h'ighly in~eresting. Several first-class original 
ugh', the ~:·Yo~~ntaXy.·. arid ." vica.rio'iis 'believed 'the Deity···to be 'naturally aii~:ti.at~i ;, .• ~. of' ~he Chu.rc1t. ',. . stories by C;madian writer.s, and illustrated by 

and . death' of Jesus oh~i~t,' God 'fr~\:n: Dian. '. . . Th,e . design ,of ,th.~ "prQ .• · :As a result . of . the Students'· j\Hssional'Y ~~~a~~tiIi~~~~:r~a~:;e~ up i;he ~~;!n~! '~~~rO:;~ 
yfOrg:ives sIn, .... I~'is a.~fua;velldu~ reve •. :,pl'tlato'r! ,·s;l.crlfices· anf prayers 'that, were ... Campaign·durfng·thepast summer, the distrlct Nigllt, ~aturday Night Building, Toronto .. 

. '" .:., ... ;d~ffe,red; 'YI;1S to effecL~ .. change In this' feelihg;;':'E~worth League conventi6ns h!\.ve paid special 
n . of a Just GOd.' and. a Sa.viour: Sin 1S I' th 'b' . . ,.. . .. . .. 

.. . .. . .. ,..: n.Je BI Ie the relatien is a different one:. 'atten-tiou'to 'the Missionary Department. Not I 

Clned, and no. Uliri.ght~o.usnes,:.s is~m.· n;ti} .. '" :God ,Is. a~( pi, himself. alreadY"lilicI!.~ted fz:om ;~;iy ·ha.· VEl tho e' papers., . add"r'esses':ind disc\l:S~ 'f'he. Globe, Toronto, hp,s reduced the price 
, , of its morning ed'iUon from~ $6 to $4, and dis-,r encouraged. TherearetwQ 'Greek words :~an; . ·.HI:S, SEN'l':1MWNT; THEREFORE,'slans' been 'instructive' and enthusiastic, but continueq the second edition. In the announce-

e New Testament.tha£ expr~ssthe' gracio~s'l?qE:S ·N-Pi' .NEED TO BE CHA>NGE'D.. BlI+ ti),e; summing up of the strength and spirit ment?f v?e ~~lJ~J.~ His: stated tp.at. the great 
afGod lri f6rl'J1venes~' ·'O.ne·is· "j;ia'res,is;" :I,N ORDIDRTHAT· HE MAY. NOT BEN~~·.:, shO,",l'ld, that by' thephi.n. of t~e Young.Pen-. reduct~on 111 the-prICe of paper and the introdu(:-

. "." :., :. ,:" .. .• ..1 CES;S'ITATED TO., GOM'PORT HIM'S,ELF "pIe's Forward Movement for Missio·ns. every ·tion.of 'tyj:ie;.gettIIU~ machines ·h;l.ve .made this 
i.her is "aph~~/; ~areeis.is ,to l!ass 'by.,;, trr.aERWISE,' THAT IS, .. FOR'. :ij.IGHTEciUS-'weii~org~iJ.ized 'district could support 'amis .. possible. The Gl.obe,..1s" gener:aUY: ':re¢:Qgnized 

d' th 01 T t . 1 as one· of the lead~ng papers in Canada: Thhl 
lis is to. put away. Un er e d esa-' ·.NESS'SAKE, AN J)JXPIATIONOF, SIoNli;r'.~:~·fonary. ' .. EIghteen ',di$,tricts h~ve" decIded reduction in price' will' be appreciated 'tty its 
it was paresi~, tolerance; under the ~ew':" 'NECESSARY ;, AND; INDEED; ';A;NE~:~:~' ~~~)l~t 'they coilld do,:~h'ey" Should do~ and would nufuerous readers. . 
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pl!s~lon is topuU all who are a.bo~~-tllei:n down ,ij,rgumerit ,of the epistle to, the,.:.l'I.omans-he:,:'for<us ',to :-l1:vejor' ,those'Jorwho'in 'he th~Ught . 
.to their, own Iev~l. This will never'regenerMe avows hil! beU~f thatln'the -l'!h6,lerii:,' W?r14~he.t;~ .. it .~orth . his while to ·die.', " , 
the world_ Such a zeal for equaUtyc,is only" was an,~d~~t1on'Df ,ti).e. race;,not·onlY ftil''the . In the left hand the Gospel for each!, 011. 

D.ECEMBER 1, 1897. 
rI 
, , 

THE CHRISTIAN '(9)' . G,D ~RDIAN.: ." 

. The::: Sermon,.' 
. " •. ; ,T " 

, " , .sel,fishness·)n,. qisguis~ ,;, _an~._,~)l!l ,J'1'1:1OA5 most: ,Jews, ,but a;~S()for th,9 <::tentl1es., ,.1'he la.:wwastlie ,day Ofl?e~te~jJst,plirt ' ~f:',~he char~: wa~ 

THE :O'OS'PE'L' FOR". A"LL' "'. 'A' .. 'N· O-.·;'TH' E':: "e'S:ger to bl'i:Q,'g a'll down to hIS. OWn level Is the, tli,s- llchoolmasterleaqlng the Jews. ,W, Cllrlst; ." th~t everyone 'heard'tn his own· 'tongue the . 
. ' . " '" . ' ," . ". . ,'. . ,very man wlio, Hhe had the eha-nce, would bilt a~ong ot:he~' peoPles t,herewere other wonderful works of God. So the D;lJtl;SioJ;lary 

OOSPEL 'FOR EACH. vault over the heads of his feUGw-creatures .and schoohnasters ch~rgedwith. th!l same. 'purpose.leariis tl;l,~,language of those aIDOpg .whom'n\'! 
.i",_ 

make them his slaves. Usus exhibited the And this is a truth of universal application: goes. But-he,has.todearn mucli m'OI'e, if he 
BY THE REV. JAMBS STALXIm, D.D. greatness of the soul in t~oee belonging to tlie it is true not .oilly of 'nations, l>ut of'.fndIvidiials. Is to beot much use-their modes of thinJdng.,. , . 

. , " "~\': '. .' . very lowest class of society, or be'IGW ,the leve~: He'nce thet~¥: of ' those who arefell!l:w-workers and 'feeling" . their, 'beliefs, their ideals, /anrl,", " 
, .. There is neither'Greek nor, J'ew,;circumcision nor un f' h "th h' d t' 'th G' d I t fi d' h th d t th i . d' Th . t h'ld f tll . ()ii'll?riloI!'iOn, BArbarian, S~iant ~l1d~i1or, free; but 0 society altoget er, in order ,at IS. o.c nne, WI O .. s, 0 n ,men w . ere ',e~ lVe, a+t 0 .,e.r"pr!!J,1,l, I,C~S,. ey, . 00, are c I . ren 0 e . 
Clirlstie au and in-aU."-Co!dii~ 11.,. , . " . 'being proved down thefe, .mlglit "be takeilfor lead them:oIJ,wards ,to' God,: .", divine E;atl).!ir;, ·there . are none of the~ with. 

"lam made all things to aU men, than I might by aU granted all the way up, and' thus the. wh9le Th.edistiIicti~ns.· amo!lg men, ar.e·, not all whGm h!~,::.,~~ir:it. 'has _, not striven ; t4e.~e_ap3 
mea.ns aaveailme."-l Cor. Ix. 22. \ ,,~.: .. ' •. '. human race be enclosed in the. same: golden '!Jlerely conventwnal, nor are they all.wrong" none of "them. III whom have not shone somk' 

Both of these texts refer to the· same ,subject community 'of honor and f)f hope. ~ '. Tlnl distinction .of 'sex"for e:(amplii; is ;one, the' sparks of·:'the;'· light which'lIghteth every man 
-namely, the· clefts ~by which' Iilankind was In the modern world we have not those. COll- importance pf whIch nG. sophistry can ignore; coining into" the ,world. - If lpere be elements 
divided in the apostolic age. When Chria- trasts of the ancient world, but we ~ave Gthers and a (Jospel worthy of G9d must have a mes-. of divine, ti'iilli iIi 'the faith or pracHce of fh,~ .~ 
Uanfty entered the world·, iV found 'the children of o'~r ow'n ; an4' 8tHl C'hristianlty has to tal\:e ,sa.ge not', ?nly ~for tbe mind 9f ,man, but for the h~then, thJ~se: ~re', begtQ.l\ln,gs fl·om,,~wh.icli: 'thr)i .. ~. -.:0::';). 

of men set against' each other in a!lcienf an<l up the rigntattitude to them. . The Indialf has l:le~rt of woman;. In like· .manner youth and can' be left on to sGmething higher..It..I.s 
bitter antagonisms. Fjrst, there was the 'cori" hIs . caste: which seDaraies him by a bOttom-: age are' distinctions of far-reaching c~mpass; . said that an 'Indianwoman, when she heard the. 
trast of Jew and Gentile'. . The Jew,' brought' less 'gldf 'from liis fellow"mE!n; on 'many ,a: 'shore' and it is vain to think th!!-t e:taitly tqe same Gospt;ll of r~.deeming love.' for 'the, firsitime, ex .. 
up, in the traditions of ,a long and magnificent black and'vlhite are separated by an hostility word cap- be s!.lita:t~le ,fPr:' old age, .with its work 'dailned," It':cis .what 1 Mve been expecting to 
religious' 'hIstory, with -its law-giver,: its theo~ which se,ems 'to run in tlie very . blood ';. race dOl!e and its fires extinct, and. for. youth, aglow hear .a11 my.;life;" A' great ch\lrch' ·father &aiel 
cl'atic kings, its psalmists a.ndprophets; looked. hates race and nation· con.tends' with· nation; . witl1 passiOli"and sttltining at the leash. NJr that the hlltriiul mind. is naturally Christian; 
upon all other men as st'rangers arid foreigners, among oil;selves the pOfJulation is (Uv~ded by 3,re even those distin~tlo!l:S wh.ich are wrong IJ,nd .there is a. sense in wh,ic1;l t~e p!J.'.radox j" 
and in the temple of 'Jerusalem, or even in the 'wealth and cultilre into c'lasses and masses, in them·selves always 'such as the Gospel can t'l'ue. Find God's 10stchlIdren, then" where 
synagogue,. which he had erected in tlie ,city To the nalUral heart . such' distinctions are, affoi'd to disregard. . Fo.r 'exa:mple;'slavel'Y,as they are" and iead them to their FatJ:ie~. . .. 
of his adol>tion, if he liyed . out of the Holr all-im'portant; the man of -the.'\Y.orld and thi-l it, existed in SL Pal'Vs 'day, . waS' a r,el~ti?n b~-' .. ~ .. ' . . 
Land, saw more glof'y tJ:lan in .the m,ost gorge· . woman of. the world live in thetlliIl.gs which t')'een man and man, contrary: to the spIrit of_ . .' ." ' .. ',' ' ... 
ous structures in which the heathen,\vol'shippecl divide them from "their feliow-cre:attfres, Now t.lIe GospeL Yet for- thesrave 'of' that ,age' ·THEcSTABlt.ITy OF HOLINESS.":" 
wha.t. he ca!lIed tl1eir idols: . Secondl,Y, there and' then indeed, they are visited, with better llissllctv~ry· WAS par-t of the p~vidence of .. Ufe, Am~n who'f'ssancWled wh'o'iiY"h~fec~fie~'i .•.. 
was the contrast of Greek and barbariruC 'I1hc thoughts: ind feel 'for a.ll1oment how august aI'!) a'nd created nllJ.ny pathetiC peculiariti~s.whic4 ,thed.ivin~. rit.eo,1: :oonftrmatlo'n;,":HEds:'ea;tiLb:" 
Greek, sprung from ,a land which' was the para~ the. things' in which all, human beings are the GospeL if. it ,vas to help him, was' bqund lil,!h.edunblama~blyin hoHMsS.: He is, anointed, 
rlise of oratory and, phUosop~hy, ofpoeb'y aud' a:like,' and how trivial, in com.parisGn, the to respect.,', In, ~ur own day·a dlstinctioiliUke and sealed "Uht6' the day of redemption'. Few. 

despised all othei'\ men, and ca.-Hed them .. tliln"'s in which they differ. This is fe.1t. by, lhat between: 'learned and. unl.ear);1e(Imay,· to indeed;' of " those ;/who are thus rootMitM 
.... '·"",n>u' It was froin· a: gr.e:a~etg.ht'~.thilt t.he poel. Who is. the poet whose song.visitR . rome extetit~ ;De'oni) for whl'ch 'societYis.gulltr , grounded 'hl love' ever (all away. A ·1<llPse in.' 

down, for example, o~h:e S'cY't'hia:~', every eOlltinent land lingers in .the e~.r of :t.!le ' aifd which ,It. is',bou,l?:d to ;'remove ;. but;:allthe Suchcllsesc 'i:sithil ' next' thing to an Yfnpossi
ancestors, roaming, in unsettled hordes on world a thousand years? . It is h,e who, sinl1\s same,. the . chm;ch of Christ ,would be ~eatry . bility:' I, PrQcee,d to' gi'fe two reasOns: 

. , 

; ,'~ 

of the DOll, kni,w', no art. except the to the .sympathies of the-universal ~ea.rl, aIid .la~~.ihg in'. its duty if 'if preacheutq men as if, 1. There exists in the sanctIfied soul a deep
art of war. 'Thirdly; there was the con~ records the experiences, in which aU:-the chil~ they wefe aU ·ed~~~eQ.or· all:. .uneducatoo, <in- sooted repugnarice 'to ali sin.·' The'Vilene!js of· 

bond and, free. :The, master , had abso: ; Men' of AdaIil are one, :Who is· the orator ':,stead of: recognizing th'at· it .. is .debtor, to' the, 'sin is'seel). !ind, felt· by .such 'Christians as ·'by . 

.; .c;t,-•• 

in hia slave-co,uld, sell him:;. whom' all rush to hear and un,der whose lipell wiseias welf,'iV'l,to"t4e unwise.' . none, others whose vision has not· been .clarlfied 
~Ll!!-f,.',~b.)Jse him according to his capr!c:e.' the hearts of his· auditors, whether. they be' Tl;1erei~ one '.llPilit of',vi€i-w, from, which:· by tlie sanctifYing Spirit. ' SJn appear's: ex-, 

thought.. him as a th~~g ~ather thap .. high or low, bend ~ike trees bene·afh.the storm.? Cb,ristia~it:r :is~OU:I!d 't9 emx:hSJIize the d~stinc- ceediilgly siI!flll; itslo.ve is: destrqyed; it, re- . 
man: • the ,sl'ave, asSimilated to his. It is the ma.n who honors the mmds of hIS tions eX1stmg ~mf)ngst men, (nsteadof IgnOr- pels, it ceases. tQ allure; it IS loathsome. 'Such 

.'VUy,'."L"'U, hardly dared to'think of l;1in'lself 3.f? :heJarers, uttering his own deepest thou,ghtand' ing'them. The, Gospel"i!!',:not o!lly a work to . a soul is liiesse.d .with ., ... 
1U~"Vll!;;l11!;;. to ,the ~me s~cIes, 'a-s .lils lord; : his' oWn most SUbtle emotion in, the confideI!,ce be perfonned in'us';butalso a work to be per" "AJ jJm:der ,Sensibility 'of sin, " 

of the first things -which Chl"Istjanlty M.tl, that what' comes ff'om the deep 'places wi4l)in ... formed by us, . ;And~t~is ,wGrk which GoddC'- ' ." '.\ :A.. paiJt .. to feel it Ile, ~r." 
,when it h.ad'found a'placein the world; 'himself will find placesequ~lly de~p in those mands, andf<,Jr tlie sak,e .. of which we,have . .. 
to take. up,Us attitUde towards these con~ whom 'he is addreSSing. ,But equality is tlle been apprehended of Christ Jesu,s, is pro·por- It is ScarCely l)Ossil,>le for suc~.a ,!!,oul·to 'fall, 

; ah'd"ln our two texts we ~ee S1. PauL secret of Christianity. and it has to "be learned tionatoto the peculi'ar tahmtsand appoi'tuIi!ties into gross 'sin; . because such a fall in'v9lves . 
so. "" " .•. /,'"'' .' J' " ~' , fr().in Jesus. 'It is only the humiliation ot lying of' e.ach, Christ has for' e!e.f:.y, on~. a ... spll.ere ;:0 'violence' to; al;lolynature;' and, t!febreakiug': 

both these' verses, ho*'wever r refer to' - at the foot of the cro~sJ confessing that we are ,fill a1?-d a '\York'-'to ,d~ p:re(!lsely. ,w4ere, hi~ lot do,,':~\ o'f all, vJ~~t~1J.9u.s .. princi:pl~s.,: . . ".,' 
they d'o' no.t:ap'p;elir· to Say" the· . h' tl . t d'" t It b fd 2.'A love of' holiness'exi:Sts.')~en-··· . . the clilef Gf sinners. t at can perIJ1anen Y CUI'S IS cas, ; an, no. r.qan s" as . can e :per orme ,chanted with' its .beauty. ,'To'" p' Qssess its ex-

. bout it ' . In fact,. the apostle seems . us of. the natural disposition to glol'Y in- w·hat by any· one b'li~' hImself. The ·philGsopher -. ..' .' , . 
. ,Mm·self. In. the ·text .. Jrom'" seems to 'make Hs,stlperior to others; and it is Kant laid t-his:d.o\Vn as the supr.eme rule of ceJlenc~ in 'E\v!'lr:~incr~ing perfec~ion:l?eOQl!1.~·ia" 

, '. . . h h· .passion with 'bii:n'-'-SJOlIDe :think an infa:tuation~ 
.hesays that tl)e .co.ntrasts' are to only when we se~ in Jesus the 'power by which ethics :.~ct~lIr'~u.ch a way ,t at alt ot er 'a;ve'ritable hob-by .. To say the:least;. he i~' 
:' ":There is neither' Jew,'1;wr Greek,-· the fallen may be. lifted up and enable(l to men ·.ml~ht rel,tsonably and u~efully act as you. .. . . b 
n no'[' u~circumcisioi:i;Ba:rbal'lan. . realize their' destiny that we can .alwaysl90~., do. But· this is Gnly the half of the truth- fixed and establIshed ~n tJ,delity to God, and' eilt 

nor free .:~' these conventional· i h . 'd th th h'lf's At' such a way as to be upop.' the maintenance o·f a sacred:' and sinl~i!, upon our fellow-creatures wt r~verence an e,G .er. R1 ': c III ..... , ,- state. 'It v:ergesmpon'the impossihle:'for such' 
, disI~egards, and preaches hope. Undoubtedly. it ,is the temper of theco:s;ne the mal,l who,mnature intended YGU to be a soul' to '~"icked' Iy depart fr9'm God,.. I h,.ave ' ". 

e'Gospel',to 'aU., But in Jhi(t~iCt. from' true Christian as distinguished· frolllthat of . and, none but you can ever be, an,d In such n.".. . .. .. .\....'i· 

Corinthians he says the v~r,Y,:. ,z;eyersf:}; the . world, to 'make lIttle of the things which· n: way ~hat you may fill the place wMch none known many.· sanctf~ed' persons;. Whose. fiIl.al. .i ~i 
carefully. attended ;ta these 'distinctions: . d'f th b t . fill perl:!~vera~ce)4Pl,ounted, in, my' pei'suasi!!n-~ to a . separate human beings an to J;Il,agnI y,' e u X°tl can ... ,', .. ,. '. moral certaintx. . Once I had a pr.esiding elder, 
the ,Jew became I a Jew,. thaJ'::.J:,"Illlght, characteristics in which thE,ly' are, one. .. Thus, while m one: sense-and tha~ a glor~: w:hci' gave; evH1\:itl~e;oI .~li ell,ti,re,saItctifi.cation. 

'Jew;' to them. that are without law. as Equality Is, above all, the secret <,Jf· the . ous.:oIJ.e...:....th~re·,.is oIily Qne ~pel, . thesa~.e In tli'e' examlfiltlonof 'characteJ;, whi~h always 
law, that I ~w,ht"!!,,ai,I?-.J:hc!!\~tl1at,.,a~e,' ·Tn.eacher. Who' il? the preacher·to 'whom all for a;11 .men III ~ver.y age .an!1 chme; m ,another occurs. In out, Annual Con.ferences, the usual 

I ~a~t; £ an:l made.all thmgs t? ,::~ m;u; : men, mllst listen,? It Is, he. who kn~ws tQe ~~nsel ~ere ~s a 1 ~osP~ for each-a g~S~~1 :h~ !lU~iitfon Wa~8.sk~4 'b~y, the 'plS;hop:" Ap.';rth:1p.g i,,;: .. ~)',! ,,;,ct.' 
.mlg ,y a ,means'save some,~', e ,ae •. ~ec:ret~ 9f,the con.sclence-that in every breast e'r c ,a .. gospe or e poor,,~ gO!l~ r .' agaInst Bi-;:)_ ''Mftnhell ?"By involuntary, im-

speCIal care ~d asp,eclal 'm~s'l:!ilge for ea,JJl there, Is the same sense. of faihlre, t)le .~ll!e athlete a.nd a gospel for the invalid, 11 gospel PllI!jI:l,T' ans:weted : ":Nothing agaInst hilp., ani 
hishea~ers:.", struggle with the· 'principles Of 'g?od and evil" f~t the', merchant and a gospel' for the ~t~den~. never' will be." It so, turned ont. After 

Let us S~urlY thls twofqJd asp~ct 01 theihe same dread of ,wh'at may; come aftl:\r. death I ~o, not knorw. any more solemn" QI.scoVery several' 'y~sh:e::dledas 'lie .had I1ved, a S'!l.n:cti-
. -and who knows how to bring 'every man in WhICh a preacher has to make than thIs-that fied man .. ,It ,really seems there',ls something', 

. GOSPEL FOR, AI:;t. guilty b:efore '(kId.'It is. he whO, at the safUe he is 6nl~ OI~e 9f ;D,;llny~a,gencies through w,ll\c:n quite inde,~ible' ibout ent~re sanc~lfica,JiQ~;;The .'. 
Paul had 'himSelf been brought tip in the ',time, appeal:;! with cOl1!figence ~o, _the .di,vlPl3 • ~d is . dealmg . With his cI"eatur~s, and that. sequence Of hbliiiess is heaven. TMre is such 

_LUt"Vlllti of the' bId world in whlcb. lhooe difi~i-,&lement in human nature, believll}g that even ~lS worK has .IIt!le :'chance of succes.s exc~pt a thing as the ;suilce!\slon of .. bh~ssin'gs; ·thal 
_''''1.' In" preva(I~d·; .. and liiSbi.r~'t!.,;,asa; .Jew, in men and women immersed 'in buslnessol" m co-operatlon;Vlth, otherforD;ls of divine In- is; one stage leadi~gup to'and blen-dtll,g with, 

convlctioils as a. ~harise:e, .atfd1}iM,s h'ai~ing pleasllre there is an . unquenchable thirst for 'fiu~nce. '. Why is:If t~at one sern:i{)n. is effect~ve, and :liimo&t necessitating, another .and· fip'al 
bb' d' ' d h' k h God andelernlty. It is the man who, ashe whiJe another mIsses the mat:k , .andtbat O!l~ , . h tli .. -,' " ': .'" 

ra 1 Ispose 1m to ma e·.J;q)l~Jiii9f t em, bends. over the pulpit, sees,. encircling .every . nearer is. blesl'led, wb,ile a,nQther goes . away un- stage, ;<It ,is wrltte.n: "W' om h,e called;~'~· ern 
when he'bec3:me a Christian, tIley.simply. " d? It i b God h b b he also jl:!stlfled, and whom he)usti,4ed,. tli~'.J;", .. ",\j<" 

awaY,. : This wa-s not 'due, to ,his adopt- head or ready to, ,1e~cend upoll it, the aureole u;npresse..' S .ecause .' ~s .~en e- he also. gliirified '(,' (a,oni ... vilt '30): "Thhi· is ' 
dogma opposed ,to them Qr ,even to a of the' sons of God.·, A preacher ought not to fore us: by the .prov1dence of lIfe-by joy and . I tl·' f ld·· lIke' 

" ., "", ' be·.long'to 'any' c'lass, bllt. tr,ain ht'mself to m~ve 'sorrow, by thev.lclssitudes of hom,e and', busi- sl}Iritual.,evo u,,,on,,or, ,.gra~e ,ut;· 0 mg' . a' of reasoning: it was pur~ly a, prOduct ., . . . . . fi . f' bu'd 'to' rose This Idea (J,f p'erman . .. . freely' among classes .. His' station and degree, ness-he has:prePa.red tb,eh~arer; then o~r ower rom.,. '.. "," - . 
experiellce through which, 11.e passed ill wI'II be measure;d bv hl's f!rasp of tho e princlple.s . me'ssage fi.udsb,lm,;: and the work of God IS 'ence is lilnteac a.t ·1fga.1n. fntha fOllowing' texL: 

.,VLllU'!5 a Christian. In that crisis h'e toune1 ." ~ . .:i . . H For' 'by oil:e offering he . hath, perfected :fareveI'· ' 
with by God,· not as the chihY that are 'commf)n to ail.· . ::".' done., :. .' • . ' them that are, sa·ricUfled" (Heo. xii..:14). I. Whi!f: 

J)TivilegEld race, or as a member., of a privI-. II -'THE GOSPEL FOR EACH .•. : If the Gospel for a~l be. t~? power of .the such 'p'assages (t6:, not ,provethe'iniposslbility :If 
but simplY, as ~ man:. He knew' 'Wh'ile in the first of our texts St. Paul ex· p.reacher, the Gospel. for--each IS the se;::ret. of faII'I"'n' .g "fr·om gr.ace,Ahey do· teach that grace. 

, , . . . I h' h the pastor.' The work of' tlie preacher IS 'WIth . ... . 
f to' be .. ;ashGpele~sly, condemned as any press~s hI~ dlsl'egard of ~he distl.nqt ons w 10, . tha multitude, but :the 'work 'Of the pastor is puts on a>stl.l,mp'" of perm~m~n,ce, "anQ~royides 
or b'arbarian could be, ;an:d, 'in that mo-· prevlule~. In th.e ,aPQstolIc a~e, Ill: the secon~1 with Individuals-;.to draw near to them, to ,find. agalnj'!t" tluctuation.s;· inexperIence, ~d final 

of awe and terror, he as completely lost he deSCrIbe,S hlm~elf as Darmg tG them tM out' their . 'Circumstairces. to ascertain their shipwreck. It. Is the .grace 9f blesseq a£!'Sur-
of the dIfferences between.· himself ana ~rases,t rega.rd: to t.he. Jews be became a. ~ew, temperament and ,dlsposl.tton, arid then to apply ance. . When :W~ lie dowu. at night. we have 
Dian as . on the spal' of Ii. sinking'shlli" t9 the .GentIles !l.GenbIe, he became ll.1l ~hmgs the Gasp-el as each case'may reqUire-to say to Iio doubt that· our eyes, will be greeted with the 

forget wheth.er they are gentle or simple; to all m~n ,: he pu~ himself by the s~de .~f, ever one God is with ou. he has brou 'htson , swift retnrriingPIriJ1t ofmor-pang ,; sa the sanctl-
a fiood, th~ creatures gathered. on a, rock every man, endeavormg to understand. hIS .CII: whe:e y~U, are ~and 'i~' this pla'ce is th~. work fied. Christiall' is persuaded th~t whel!. h~ b,~ 

~:lbmerge~, forget theIr ordmary , cumsta.nces, that thereby ~e, might· wm hIm. whiCh he ~ish~s you to dO-7to say tG uie sin. fallen. ~sle.ep in JeEltffi he WIll wake up 10 
_"5'JJ.u'~1l1" •• , : ,({n the oth~r hand, when the for he. was confident that the Gospel ,had a ner most utterly lost and des~rate:~ 'There' . heaven and see~"OharJ:es Wesley, themo~~ 

of bemg . lost gave. way to. the joy ofsaJ· mess~ge for each. ' . is a ~a· from' the ve ot where ou.· stand spiritual of an the ,poots,.glnts at ,the .Impossl-, . 
then to be in CI:\ris~, safe and blessed. This was not mel'e theory, Nothlng'm t~le . ht u y 't th~ th onr: 01 God y bility 'of failing-'away when' there Is it dee1l7 ' 
'. appeared. to )lim a di.stinc!Jon.~ da~- li~e of St P,aul Is more striking th,an th!! SkI!! rI~t Is' Pea~ to seer what beari~g this has on wrought and uI}.iversal sa.netlfica~ion,::· .. ' " ;: 
. all who sha~ !,t .wlth' ~lmy;ere hl~ wIth· which he acted upon this prI~nciple. .1.1 foreign' J;IliSflions.. The. tnissi6iiary cause must ".J~]lsl;.thh1e" all, v!etorloUS, .. lQve;· 
~,!l,9~".~he pec.uI~;l.rItI.es b:l' ,!h,lch the~ the Acts of the Apostles we have. sP.(lcimens 0: 'go forward with these two principles in the 'Shed in my heart abr<!'3.'d, .. 

bee.n prevIously dlstmgIP!>hed, were triyiall-' his addresse!, delIvered to the dlff,ere~t;kin~::; rig,ht hand' and in the left. . , So', sh,aU my feet no 19'nlger rove, 
whIch .. J;1.~ C9~~d ~ot reIl;l~~·ber,. of !ludiences encountere4 ?~ his. ml~SlOnalY I til' . ht h d th Go pel fo all! For Rooted and; :ftxad in,God:{ .... ; 

was~~~e ;.pathway by' 'rliich St. Paul was travels, and it is astoUlshmg to notIce how n e rIg an;, ,a s, ,1' ., '". ,'," " . . " ,~; .. 
believe :in .the e911'alit al\ 'huJll:an be:,dlffereD.t in substance and· style the·se. sermons .. bladc\hAA~ w~Je~ l~r; th~hcUlllva!ed n:t:!~!~~ And ag~n : "; ;.:,' "":" .. 

in the presence of th ,But h0 are and yet how ,perfectly· adll-pted to the an e ,;-gr e ncan e P.l U 1 , ' "My st,e~l.fast soul from faIhp.gf.ree" :, 
neither the first to.d,iac6Ve , , . 'truth nor alldience ineverr case. His audien,ces often·,. message- <:to? so loved· ·th7 ~or~d that~e . Sh!!11 the:n'~o longer ,move, 

greatest apostle. It w'as tne' Author,lf'estconsiste'd of Jews, and, in'addresslng them, ga,:e his. onb. b~otten Son, that whosO/ijy_r W'hen:Chrlst,ls allthe,wQrld.t0m.e , 
h~mself who discovered it,. because. he inva:lably cQmmenced with references to. ~:!~~~~ttf:~· ~~e~11!tm~~1~:r~~h~ t~~ h:~~ ..... A!ld ~n Ii),y lle,art is~ lO:!,!.", .. , i • .. ', 

~he dIscoverer of the ~uL He gave. outstandmg incidents and great. na~~!, of Old til t' 't' h'll faith i th! . i I pe''rh It Is a gIO!;,:IOUS trut4thatep,tlresan<:fI1}cation 
'ItS charter whel!- he saId, "What shall Testameilthitiltory, thus conductmg '11ls 1!e~rers . ~, Ime /) ig 1 u' IP.· t Sf PTl.nc,J e\ the tends to permanence. . It is',,l!ke a tree: Each 
a man it he gain the w~ole w.orld lI:nc\ by a path which could riot but be faIniliar amI sCI~nce 0 , ·e .. lIla s no av~ra.e 0 e arinl:!al· growtjl of. f1!e tree puts on' a ,Ile},( ,Iil-yer, 

his Gwn soul ?:' For he s~id t:!:psn:m-'of. :i~Neable" till. hebroug~t them, fa,ce' to face.' ~Vhf ~h~iv~!n 1~t j.:-~~~h~indd~~;;reat~~e~ which adds IIicre~i~g streng~ and substance! 
soul of th.e prmce, the genms, the!'!aint, w~t'h the peculiar revelatIons W.hICh ,,~~ had to t . '1 "d'··:··" (1' ., it h ld h n' to-the trunk.,· ,It, Is,hl;e:a tre,il fn Il.nOther: sense, 
of the publican and the ha,rlot, How 'could ;'makeabout hlDi in ,whom the old disP/i!.~sa~~on Ffa efhla ,an. dcoIIlme,l c t~ ,,~Plrth t °tllS UJfa f especialiy D~y!d'~ tree plan~eq by the ,riv~ of 

it? How can .the soul of a pubUcan was fulfilled.. But when he was addressmg 1 e c, eap, an . s~r:ns Ell ea a. e ,sou o. waters-Its' lear shalL not wither. ' It.I,s an, 
have a ~rice above that .~f the world 1 heathenS, his :mebhog was quite. different. Wi.tll . a savage is, {I' I?l1~!lleS~ ifingth' ~vI~~n~f ~uqh evergreei!, .. ' :it"may. be kiiled, 'hut it ca1l'p.o:t t~de. 

the Ima?~. Gf God :'18 on it. It ~n audience of lJ,eathen rus~ics .lie <eoD;)llle~ced. as wa~ r~ce~ y .gIv.e~ e ore e ou,. r ,can It is proof, -a:gainst, storm ana winter anq. f\oo.t, 
the .!?oul is Immortal. It is becau:;e by sp:eaki~g about ,the GOd. of Nature, .who Co~mls~lon ,betr~ys. how low. is ,the. estlma~e . It is m~re.:than .It century plant-it i~. a hve-

. in. it immeasurable possibilities: witll .gives raip. frolll heaver.. ari~ . f,rt,itfW seasons, WhICh. men.!ruI~.d{ '~Yh nldam:oi ,Plac~ t~n . the;~ forever. . Tllcl1:t is,' thenatilreof entIresOOcti-
d1rt and rubbish ofsqua,lor .. Ignor~ filling the hearts M. men WIth ,food ang· glad· fellow-men ,.~n .. n ·te . ar p a,ces 0 ... e ear ficafion has in.it the element of endurance 'a,nd .. 

and eve~ s!~ Itmll-Y be overlaid, there l!;re 'ness ... When addressi!lg t,h.e. Ath,enians .on Mars. the deeds o~ wliIte, ll1,e~ a~e to~ .often, t~~. fla~-perpetuity.. T.herefore, ephemeral sanctifica7 
fragmen.ts;J!'~,Q:;~,relics of grea~ness, nohlo- ~ill, hesPQke :With the. profimdity of a' phi~o. test. contradlOU~n of ithelr. cre~d'h In th~ ~re,,~ . tion 'tnay 'gen~iY'be set. dawn as.: spurious; 
and tenderlless, and, by laymg, hoW ofs9pher . ~nd the eloq1J,ence of an pratoI', and enqe of actual spec !llens. Of. t e drun en a and spuriousbeca,u,se ~t.!s ephew.era,I~"~J;lt11,l.rY~ 

the whole ,manhood or wp:t;I;lan!u)pd may quoted, their own poeta in confirmahon of whl!t ~o~e ,antjthe . savage .a,~l~~df .l~t us ri~!e~s,. to th'e nature ,andlendencyof. the_blesslli&"."., 
forth and restGred to Its dignlty.and lie was sayIng, . Thus he .toGk e.very man's It ·IS no .ea!iY.?l,att~!;'to .. 0, ~T~fr ~ lllWe,~m:liYhaYegra,ce:'ine:irhaust,:ble"as·;the !!UIF 

, n:+easu!o; he dIvined. wl;1at was in hIS :mlnd ana the lofty. origlI~ and divine poss .1 1 . es 0 man.. Ji J:i£.-AslJ.uri ,Low.rey, in'Divine Life.' 
'is the equality of ChrlStianih;("i(1~ ai, heart,; and thus he led him, to the Sl\.viGur> .We n~ed ,.to. keep 9105e to Christ, to llf,ea,the g" ',' .. 

up, Equality has· been,:.t·he watch,- . " The prlnclp'le' at the back of this prGcedure h,issplrit" tQ sl;lturate our minds with hIs teach-
atheism; but 'fn thRt case it has beeu ih St. Paul's mind was that God, in his 1>ro,,!': . ing, to look, at th:~' world .t4rough "hts-~yes. 

.down. . In our day multitUdes ha:ve de.nce,. is ,)leal1ng 'with everY man, for tlie pur- Thus ~hallwe be n~t weary In .well-domg, but 
word in their mouths,' but the!l'· pose of bringIng him to himself. . In the, gren t able always to· be1ieve, that, it IS worth while 

Bis:qop Taylor is on hie way from ~"uth 
Africa to the United states, Via lllngland, 

.", ~--r;. 

l , 

'. ,',: , .~ 

:{; 
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"For Christ and the Ol~urch." 
- . '.' 

Tb.il, -De~tment is' .edltedbyREV: .f!.. Q. CREWS,' 
Genual Secretaru 01 Epworth LeagUll8 a#d S~lId~-

,Schools, to wbom all oommunioatioDIL ~laU:n1l: to' 
. ,. Ejlworth'Leaaue work sbo.u.ld·be sent. 
Oftlce : Wesley Bulldlnp, Toronto. 

Allordere for CharterS. Cong~itu~i!IDl" Topic,Llste .... r llthel' 
, Leali~o supplies, should be .s,ont direct to nEV. DB. 

SmOGs. Methodist Book-RoOm, To~nto" 
CollectiOns for the Epw~l1- Leagne ,B,oa~d to .be ~nt to 

, the Fina.ncia.1 Secretaries ot the reSjlectl ve Dlstno,ts •. 

J. W. FLA.VEL~. EsCh.. Genera.l Treasbrer, cor, Front and 
, Bea.ohlill streets. 'fQrOllto. , 

L~AGUE CONVENTION CALENDAR. 

Dec. ',M, }5-Palmerston Distric.t, at HarristoIi. 
Jan. 28-HamHton Dlstriet, at Hamilton. 
Feb',f2, ~3-Moqtreal Conferenpe, at Ottawa. 
Feb. 22-24-Hammon Conference, at Galt. 
Feb. 23,24-Bayof Quinte Conference 'at-

ACriVE .JUNIORS. 
A delegate to one of our convention·s.' the 

other day, in giving a report, said, "We have 
'fifty active, members and twentywtwo assoCiate. 
In the Junior League the m-emb'ers are all' 
actIve, some of, them. a little too active." 

THE CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN. 

i~"~bangs, upon the wall, ant"J is~ a ~~sta!lt re-
minder. , ' '.' , 

:Jtev. H. Q.' Liv.ingston, of 'Cl\,le'donia, has" 
alreadY.ordered 150 copies, Which he intends to 
present to 'the families ot his congrei'ation as 
a ,NE)w 'Year's greeting. ' Other' pastors and 
League ,presidents wrIl Bend 'simlla'r orders 
wilen tlie'y see them. Send two three-cent 
stamps fot specimen. " 

number of associate members haVe taken the 
active mein~rs' pledge. The society' has raised 
$106' during the past twelve Iqonths. and, has 
a.~n..t several barrels of 'apples to the Sick Chil
dren's Hospital, Toronto, as a free-will offer
l:ng. 

FAREWELL TO' A MISSIONARY. 

:The .lecture-hall of ,the St. James' churCh,. 
, "INTERNAT, IONAL CONVEN. T. ION~' IN Montreal, was well filled on T,uesday evening, 

November 17, at a mtleting called by the Mont~ 
I,.ONDON., . real Methodist Young Peo-ple's Union, for the 

Many people did not have the opportunity of purpose of saying good-bye to Rev. R. B. Ewan, 
attending the lP'eat: International. Epworth M.D., who goeS to labor in China as a medical 
Ll~ague ,Conven,tion at, ,Toronto la,st July, and inissionary, to be supported I?y the Union and 
those wllo did come were not able to take' 'it ' rhe -Wesleyan Theological College. 
all in on account of its magnitude. ,For the After a. few preliminary remarks,the chair-

. benefit of su<lhpersons; Rev.' A. C. CrC1/ws ha.a maJ;l, 'Rev, W. 'H. Emsley, hitroduced the Re,·. 
prepared a lecture 011 the conventit;>n, ,illustrated Dr. EWan to the meeting, who was warmly 
by 'fifty or sixty splendid, stereopticon views. . apvlauded as ~he rose to speaK. In' a very feel
One of the best photographers !n ,'I,"oro,nto ,was Ing manner Dr. Ewan related in detail the 
blisy during the gathering taking pictures, and circumstances which tinally led up to the po
lahtern-sHdes have been prepared from these sition 'l'ihich' he now occupied, an ambassador 
showing, almost every, phase of' the greatest of Christ to the foreign field. ,He had been 
Methodist assembly ever held in the world.. selected by the Wesleyan -Students' Missionary 

This. illustrated lecture' will be given in the' SocietY.', had ;been endorsed by the Montreal 
qO.lborne Street Methodist c~~rch, London, on Methodist Young People's Union, ,and had been 
Monday evening, Decem'ber 20. ,Leaguers anclcommissioned by the Board of MIssions of the 
theit fr;ends from the city an1i' sutroui'ldingMethodist Church of Canada, yet all this would 
country are' invited' ,to attend. A good nof 'ha.ve been suffieient to send him forth, 
'steteoptlcon will be provideii. There will 'be without the distinct :commission of a Divine 
a . nominal admission fee of' fifteen. cents (two Ruler, who controls our lives and undertakings, 
fot a quartei·), to pay expenses. ' " and who' commands us to preach tile Gospel in 

. ,
0 !l!ll landa. 

THE READING COURSE. 
.Some of, the evangelists in the United States 

are "clinching their work" by putting into the 
hands of their converts good books, amon..g 
them th,e Epwol'th League ;Readi1J.g Course. It 
'is a ~rs.t-rat~ plan, whjch ought .tp, be' adQpted 
everywhere. . 

, . Rev. T. S. McWilliams and Rev. Principal 
Shaw also deUvere\l ~ppropriate ~ddreBses. 

The Bell .. Town League. 

By Nita N"amUb. Doubtless many a Jilnior superintendent and 
Sunday-scJ:lool teacher coui!! give similar testi-
mony. In fact, the. p'l'lncl:paldifficulty, many . There' are some Canadians out in California CHAPTER X.-=THE CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR 
JunIor workers have to contend with is the who do not forget their 'native land. . Dr. PRAYER"MEETING. 
tlifficulty pfma:lntaining order.' The boys and B:i'i~gs recentlyrecE!!ved 8.:1;t order trom Los 
girls are not, in most cases, inclined to be . Angeles, Cali.fornia. for fourteen sets of our Miss Freeland worked veri hard. She had 
positively bad, but there is simply an excess . Le!lgue 'Reading Course. heavy office work at. this season of the year; 
of activity. They bubble over with life and and she had an invalid mother, which fact 
good spirits, and in a certain seJ;ls~ aN Ano,te from Rev. H. S. Magee, of MaliUo- threw' much {If the responsibilities .of their 
all tlie better for it. This ab()undingaetivlty wai),ing; states that the League there ha,s a home upon her. She had thrown all her heart 
must, however, be wisely guIded and ,oontrollM, Reading Circle of tW(;l:q.tymembers. It is into the League, and with ,Mattie Cranswick's 
or [t may, result in mucih misehief. di'iideg'into fOUl' groups, responsible altern~tely help, the department of Christian Endeavor 

Memhers of thl!!' Junior Leacue should hll.ve . for the' eonduct of the meetings, the gr.oUPS to was in full blast. It was decided at the early 
it impressed upon them thll.1 duria,; the meethl" be changed when. two books have been cpm- meeting of the Executive to hold the weekly 
their activi~y must be r,estra.laed, and, al!Jove pleted.' A pleasing. feature is the large per- prayer-meeting on Stinday afternQon at four 
everything, .order must be mailltaiaeIJ. . centage of young men 'in: the membership. " (;'clock, in the body of the church. Th~ 
" It is It good plan t() "ive thaee who ·are· . (" _. :_. ' ~qn!iay-school met from 2.45 to 4, and it seemed 
specially restless' soI1l~htnc to "e, even it it 'The sale of the Epworth League Reading an op:portune time to draw the younger ones 
h,as to be invented for the Iturpose,' COurse has been very 6atisfactory indeed,' but \ Into the direct infiuence of such a service. The 

from a,:large n1im~rofLeagues not a single' committee had prepared a very attractive little 
arder 'lias been receiVed •. If a Readhig Circle topic card. It had a list of the'S. S. l'esson 
cannot b~ formed there should be' at least one topics, as well as the League topics for the 
set· of . the books ordered 'for tlie use of. the same day. ' It had a list of the omcers -of all 
League.' By ke~ping them on the move mauy committees and their residential addresses. It 

'of the members might, haVe the opportunity of stated, ,also, that caras' would be found in 
enjoy-lng the good things Contained in these "pockets" placed· in the vestibules of the 
delightful voiumes. Send. for, a set for your . church and lecture-room, on which persons 
V~agUeat once. League~~mey could be put were earnestly requested to convey informa· 

Hdw TO ADVERTISE THE CHU.RCH., , 
: We.have received a valuable little booklet 
on" How to. Advertis,e the Chtirch," by.Mr. John 
A.- ,Patten, . of Chattanoo.mi. Mr. Patt~n Is a 
business man, who spends co.nslderab'le money' 
each year in keeping what lie has to sen .be
fore the public, and he eyiden!ly believes In the 
ch u rch uS,ing printers' ink 'a\so:'-;' ~ Jle seek,s to 
put the science of advertls!n,g. th" church as an 
art Into the hands of ,t:he,.~,!W,e, !IS. a new 
O,utlet for its energy,' aJ;ld' as' a "new field for 
its usefulness. If the church front does not 
bear ,a marker, givingpaetor's address and 
h~rs for services, he would have it suppUed. He: would "bulletin the church inpubUc build
Ings, ,and keep the people thorough-Iy posted as 
'to' place and plans, He lays great. stress on 

to' no better use. tto~ to the committees. These 'cards read: 

using the press. .' " 
This pamphlet shOUld be· in the hands of 

every Epworth League president ~nd pastor. 

'HYMNS AND'TUNES. 

One cannot attend a multitude of I1leetings 
in v~.rious vlaces without being very forcibly 
struck with a serious defect in chureh music, 
the use of inappropriate tunes. We have an 
excellent Hymn and 'Tune-Book. iii which tl1,e 
greatest care' has ~en ta\ren to join suitable 
hymns ang tunes together, but many choirs are' 
too indifferent to learn these tunes,' and ill 
some instances the choir leader considers hiB 
own judgment superior .to that of the commH
t~e who prepared the book; and when given 
the 'hYmns hastlly chooses a tune that is a 
favorite with the choir 1.!-nd ,congregation. 
sometIme-a the incongruity .between the words 

LEAGl,IE JOTTINqS. 

A~ "All India Epworth League C<lnvention " 
was recently'heid in Calcutta: Delegates were 
present from Bombay, 'Moradabad, . 'Mysote, 
Allahabad, Lucknow, Narsingpin, Kamptee and 
manY,other points. 'The gathering was a 
great sU,ccess, 

The Methodist Episoopal Church Board pt 
Control inte;nds publishing' a Re!J,ding ,C<lurse 
for. the Juniors. 'We shall watch the exper!~ 
ment with interest. . 

Rev. Dr. Berry,. editor of The Epworth 
. Herald, has been appointea fratern8!1 delegate 
.from the Methodist EpisCQpal' Chureh to the 
General Conference of tM. M. ,'F}. Church, 
S(Jlith .. 

• Rev. 0'1'. ScheIl. General Secretary of the 
J..eague of the iMethodlst' Episeopal Church, 
contemplates a trip to Pilestlne next spring. 

, , 

The prayer-meeting topics for· 1898, are now 
relidY. 'They will be' simpler aJld .more 'popu
lar in character than those of 1891. 

and the music is poeltively awful. AMONG THE LEAGUES. 
An instane,e of this kin,d is, vouched for hy 

a minister of the Mop.tre&'l· 'Oonferenc,e. At At the regular meetings, of the League at 
a prayer"meetitig in his church' so~e' one' Gl;'angev1l1e every chair 1:q. . the commodious' 
,sta~ted·tIie hYmn, " Jesus, the Name High Qyer lecttlre-,rooIp. is filled. 
All,'" to a, tune which used to be sung a few 
years 'ago to the words, " Around the throne of The Le!lgue at -Attwood' conducts ,a monthly 

. God -in -Heaven t'housands "of children stand," paper C.llilled The Lantern, which is read ,at 
'ending with the chorus, "SingIng, glOrY, glory the literaTY meeting. 
be to God on high." 
. Imagine the' consternation of the people The members of the ,Junior 'League at Tyrone 
whefi they discovered themselves singing, "And. have presented their superintendent, MIss 
devils' fear and fly, singing,' glory, glory," etc. Werry; wi'th an appreciative a.lldress, acoom
This is an extreme case,' of course, but we panied by three volumes of Miss Havergal's 
'ltave met ~ithmustratiolls almost as llldicro,us. PDems,and a purse. . " 

.. i EPWORTI;f lEAGUE cALENDAR., 

E~ery,pastor, League president and Sunda)'
s,chool ,superintendent should ,see our Epworth 
~eague Calendar for i898.'- It has some unique 
features of special value;.. The Sunday-sc.hoo} 
lessons an'd Epworth League topics are printed 
on the calendar for each week of the year. 

" (]onference Le,ague' conventions, Annual Con- . 
. ference,s, GeJ;leral Conference,' Sunday-school 
. conventions,and all church ev~Iits of special 
interest are' marked in red ink,. Tbe head
ing. IS 8., desigfi speciaJJy lIthographed for tijill' 
calendar; and wi'll contaf,n space for church and 
League services 1'9 be printed In. Altogethe!' 
;, if; ::t Ion!!: way ahead of' a card for announc
ing t1:H;\ services of the League and church. nl!; 

if .~ , 

OneDY one the Christian Endeavor Societies 
of' our church are becoming Epworth- Leagues 
of . Ohristian Endeavot. The latest to come 
into Une is the Christian Endeavor Society of 
the S1mcoe church. The' members have acted 
wisely-iri making thi!! Change. . , 

The anniversary of the League at Jarvis was 
held on November 14 and 15, and broved a 
gr~at - success; Rev. A: E. :r,.avell, B.A., 
preached interesting and .inspiring sermons . 
Th'is League has an ,average atten.;latlce of 
ei!ihty at its weekly prayer-me~t1ng. 

, I' 

The League at Locust ~ill ls prospering. It 
BOW ha.S a membersllipof seventy-seven; a.n In
crease of twe'(lty-ohe over last year. Quite a 

. ~ 

" 

BELL-TOWN METHODIST cRIJJlm 
\~EPWOBTH LEAGUE. 

INFORMA'i'ION C.,4.RD. 
You are reques~ to 611 up tile j)la.nk below with· 

any information ot interest to our committees. Cases 
of slokneSs, be.reavem!'nt, poverty, penitence. or of 
new·comers in your neJghborhood, will receive im-

. mediate attention it placed in·the League Letter-Box. 

Date ... !, ...... 
'.., 

~ignGture ... ~ ...... " .. 

There wa,s '.already 'placed, in the church 
,lobl:i.ies a .. letter-box," for the reception of all 
such 'information. 
. In the arran~ement ·f-or tJ;1e pra'yerwIJ;leeting 
the topic was commUted to one n'ame, and 
H devotions." to another. Two names were 
put down for every meeting. The' responsi
bility of selecting hymns, or providing special 
pieces of music was thus laid on the one, while 
the introduction of the topic and charge -of the 
meeting was committed to the other. It 'was 
~'thoughtfully-prepared plan; and a circulf,lr was 
sent to every' worker describing the duties In
volyed fn :t11e appointment'" to which their 
names were attached. Miss Freeland's type

, writer' did good s!,rvice along these lines. 
* • .\ • • • • 

. On the way. home from the cottage prayer
meeting OIi'Friday night, Miss Freeland and 

,Mattie' arranged to go' to the Sunday-echo~'l' 
superintendent, and ask him to speak at the 
opening of the school hi relation to the League 
,prayer-meeting. The, lesson • was one which 
could be closely applied to the hearts of the 
scholars, and the teachers could urge them to 
present action'. They saw the superintendent, 
and' the interview became an inspiring one. It 
was 'agreed that all hearts should unite to 
s.eek a revival of grace, 'and to enter upon a 
work of' deeper intensity. Mr. Brooks-the 
superintendent-was quite stirred, and before 
the ladies left led them in a fervent prayer for 
divine favor 'upon their efforts. In: harmony 
with this he spoke fervently of the' matter in 
hIs opening words to the school. The school 
Jesson was on "Christ .seeking disciples at the 
Jordan." ,He said that as teachers ,and w6rlt
'ers they were all seelting disciples ,for Jesus, 
and hoped they: WOuld find some Andrew or 
John or Nathanael or Philip .to-day. 
Wh~n' the prayer-meeting opened, there was 

a verly large att,endl!-nce. It happened to be 
(Miss 'Leland's day for the topic, and eharUe 
Morse had charge of the devotional exerciss!l'. 
Mr. Brooks being present, Charlle asked him 
to l~d the opening prayer. After a rapturous 
hymn, all knelt down. It had been' adopted 

DECEMBER 1, 18~. 
as a rule of order in all the Endeavor De· 
partment meetings, that they shOUld kneel ill 
prayer. Mr. Brooks ,prayed for the immediatE 
prese'nce and blessing of the Lord Jesus Christ 
He prayed as it they had something on hand 
there and then to be attended to. There went 
a conviction through the company that some
thing· ,might take place any moment. They 
hardly knew what to expect. 

It had been arranged that Carrie Sweeney 
should sing a little hymn-solo, but when Charlie 
looked tip at her he saw her bathed in tear!;, 
He therefore said, "Let us sing,' Rock 01 
Ages,''' and while they sang, he went ova! 
to Carrie, and found her completely broken in 
spirit, and she saId she "couldn't sing to· 
day," 

At the conclusiou of the hymn they knelt 
:tgain, and he prayed with a wonderful power 
for one but young indeed in such work. Th-.' 
Lord was with his children that day. 

Theil Mise Leland-the infant-class teacher
came forward, and said ': 

"Our topic to-day is 'Seeking for Jesus.' It 
refers to the time when some of the Greeks, 
who had heard about Jesus, came to see him, 
and, if pOSSible, tG have fell.owship with him. 
They found their way to Philip because Philip 
was-well, pretty nearly a G'reek himself. Ht 
:was' of Bethsaida,' almost a Gentile town, anr 
he was not of that exclusive habit of thoughl 
whtch c4aracterized those whose association; 
had been Jewish. Philip spoke to Andrew 
about it, and they tw.o together brought them 
to Jesus. It seemed so strange to me to-day, 
when I was talking to my little ones up
;;tairs about Jesus seeking disciples, that ou' 
ressons for the school and the League shoul 
have such a happy relationship. I told th 
little ones a:bout Jesus finding this very And 
and this very Philip, and I tried to tell 
what it meant to be-found. I wondered 
they' ever knew they were loot. There 
lot of 'finding' that day. I was 
must be because there was much 
It· s~ys. Andrew 'findeth' Simon,. 
'findeth' Philip, and Phillp 'findeth' 
and th,ey said. We have' found' Him of 
Moses and the prophets wrote. It was a 
lng' ail rOUIld. 'I 

"Then, I ha,d been thinking over this 
topic, .of course, and I told the little ones 
how this same Philip and Andrew were 
ones that led the GenUles to Jesus. 
Greeks found Philip, and PhiTIp found .ft.llun"", 

and through this seeking and 
Hon came to them all. I haven't 
,much to say to ypu. You all 
more than I do. I can talk ea'slly to 
tie ones. But we a'll know, I am 
Jesus and Philip and Andrew and 
were seekers and finders. Jesus is 
here, shall he find anyone? Some 
seekip.g Jesus, will he be found to-day? 
are seeking one another for his sake. 
of us can testifY' we have found him.' 
I think, as I look at your eager faces, 
ing, 'We would see Jesus.' Let us have 
or four 'seeking prayers.''' . 

Miss Leland prayed, Mr. Johnston and 
Frost followed; Fred Henson softly led 
verse of "Even Me." They remained ' 
lng. Simple. earnest pleading came 
or three teachers who had brought 

.lars in with . them. Then Miss 
opened her heart to God, told him 
anxiety for souls, all her hopes for this 
lng, all she expected God to do for her-fo 
sake of souls for whom the Saviour was 
pleading, both before the throne, and in 
through ner seeking spirit now . 

Sobs cam-e. Th.e prayer stopped. 
Spirit of God did ilis own work in those 
bri~f moments of the meeting's di!!integrrati<ll 

Charlie Morse said, "Let .us arise 
'0 Happy Day.''' It was a decisive 
verily" fixed the choice" of many in the 
that afternoon. Then Charlie said, "I 
kind of pl'ogramme prepared for this me~eti. 
but' it seems to have been taken up out of 
hands. I feel as if I were only hanging 
to the skirts of it. You all understand 
How precious it is to 'have our plans all . 
endways, to be built anew for us in 
ways. I am not able to direct you 
We have ten minutes yet before our 
The meeting is open. You must listen 
inner voice and respond. Then shall 
and know what God is doing in our 

Will Callander held up his crutch, and 
"You see that! 1 don't expect to use it 
longer, but I'll keep it as long as I 11 
memory of my conversion to God. It 
of God to ,catch me w,hen I was 
a pit of darkness, and a whirlpool of 
The grappling-hooks with which he 
me leave their marks forever in my flesh 
they are marks of salvatIon. I shall al 
say, 'I bear about in my body the marks. of 
Lord Jesus.' I am so glad Miss Freeland 
Miss Cranswick sought me and found me, 
SOl1g-pt with me as I sought the Saviour; 
we have all found him together. I know 
rejojce in my salvati.on. Sing,' Jesus 
me.'" 

After they sang, Mattie rose and said 
didn't intend to saY a word. I wanted to 
others. But, oh! I must praise God for 
uplifted crutch, and' what it means to him 
bears it. My name has been mentioned. 
you think I am glad? I am indeed. I 
think for a moment that Jesus is jealous 
n.ames being associated with his. I 
wants us with him in the work, and 
confess us when we confes:s him. 
so. Peter and John and Paul and S 
not outshine, but 'retiect the glory 
blessed Lord. 0, dear Leaguers, let us 
ciate our calUng as. 'w.orkers 
God: I don't seek any glory; I seek 
seek salvation for the sighing sons and 
tel's of earth. I seek it all in Jesus' 
and fgr his sake. But I am glad I am, 

, ' 
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"l .. , o! mentioti iil his name, and 'wortiiY o'f a place procl?ss, is. a-lso connected justification. Justin· . charge ""-'fhts was the . same spirit9! "f6igiv'e-, 
\. at his 'slde,"'She sat down full of emotion. cation is an' act of ~od'l!I free grace whereby ness. I?,anifested by Jesus and by :~tepli~., . . 

The tIme was up, ,Miss Leland, w·ho had 4e reJ;lloves all oondemnation,and:'a:cceptsns 17. 'The Lord stood with me!.'''':'';'He had a 
charge of the meetlng,then saId, '! Our time into his favor for Chri-st's'sake. The whole bette).'helper than man; hehad'the assur-
has passed. It has, 'been ,very ttchly flJled race 0'[ mankind were . Involved in condemna- ance that the Lord was with him. "T'hai'by 
wfth divine presence.'- I will not dare to' doubt tion thrqugp. the offence of Adam.' But all me"-Th~ Lord strengthened' him, so that .In 
buJ you have' all felt his pOWer.. I wllJ ~ot are acquitted, from this condem'llllltioil. and re- . hJs defence he c.ouJd· proclaim' to. the . Gentiles 
think of dividing YOU by asking those to stand ceiveil, into the favor of God through 'Christ. ,boldlY· the pfinciplesof the G<>Spel. "Out ot 
up who have been blessed. I;m sure G9q !;lasSo that no ,one will ever perish for any one's the mouth of: the lion "-Probably .a ,proverbial 
blessed everi:one with a touch of his Ufe- sins but .his own. Pardon is the putting aw~Yexpression' Indicating deiiverimce from great . 
giving hand. ' Let us be found ot him a,s' he' of the gUilt of sin, the remission .. of'its punish- danger. Some have thought ·thathe meant 
has Ilssured'lylald his hand upon, us and said, ment. ,~u~tJfication is this and more. < It is Alloommuil.l.catlonsfor,~De~art~ntr8houldbesent that he had' been saved from being throwIl . 
• ThOll art :mlne: Let tis now sing; ';Ablde ' forgiveness in harmony with justice, and the to the Geneml Seoretary Of. 8undal.schoo18 and Epworth to the lio~s, a very common fate of' 'non-

, With Me,' and come. up to the house of God . acceptilnce alII?<> of the forgiv'enone. Grace is . l-e~ea. B,Bv. A... C. CREWS, WesleY BuJ.J.d.iDIi8. Toronto. dem,ned' Pl1soners. ,." 
again ,thisevening:with a new impulse,begotten -the originatipg,cause of justification. (Rom. 18. "< The LOrd shan deliver me""':":'In th~ 
in his presence this afternoon." '. m. 24); , .C~rist is the .meritorious ground of LeSSON 11-'-' DECEMBER, 12. future as in the past, 'tFro'Ir/l every evil 

They sang, and Mr. Johnston dismissed the our .justification (Rom tH. 25, 26). FaIth is wO<f'k "-'-'From eYil-doers.. "Preserve me .,~ 
assembly.' the in~truine~ta~ means of our justMJ.catiou \ " ,. Death might come. as it soon ~id, but yet 4e 

, (To be c()ntinued.) (Rom. iiL2S, v. 1). WOrks are the declarativ~ PAUL\g lJAST,wORD. wassaie III the Lord's. hands. "Unto his 
evidence of our justification, both now and In heavenly kin'gdom'''-The axe of tlie e~ectitioner 

PRA YER-MEETIf'l0 TOPIC. 
the day of· judgment (Matt. xli. 37).. 2 TiJ;ll. iv. 1-8; lEi-18, could but be the inl'l'trtiment- of rem6ving him' . 

4. Regeneration. Now that we have. con- trom the kingdom q~ earth to the kingdom 
sidered t.hree doctrInes aSlfoolated' with re- Golden Text,":"" I Itave fought a good fight; above. "Amen "~So be it ; let the will of the-
generadon;' we shaUconsider. laSt of .ail, re- I ~.ave finished my course; l have .kept the Lord 'be done. ' 

Topi~c ,for December': Paul's Doe:trine of 
the, Holy Spirit. 

generation ;itself. If 'a'defulition is necessary, faith."-'2 Tim. iv. 7.' • ~lP.Ji:ACTIOAL APPLiOATION,S. 
it wou'ld De oorrect to say that regeilemtIon is - Home Readlngs.-8tinday, Psa. xlvi. 1-11. ' , 

]JilL I i,- ,[ p, - . 
a grace o( the Holy Sp1rit, whereby a peni- Monday, Acts 'xvi. 1-3; Tuesday Acts xviii. 1. T~e more people are disinclineo.· to listen 
tent believe,rr is spiritually .~reated anew, or 5-11: Wednesdll:Y, 1 Tim. 1. '1-7.' ThurSday. tp sound doctrine, the more the faithful min1ster 
born fr()m : above into the Chrlsbian life., In 2 .Tim. 1. 1-S. Friday~ 2 Tim. ii. 1-9. Satur- Is ooUlid to preach It.· He dare not mOdffV' DECEMBER 12.-"THE Ml~'CLE O,F RE

GENER:ATIO~:~' 
. order' of thought, justific~tion, precedes re~enera- day, 2 Tim. iv, 1e8. S.unday, ,'.2 Tim. iv. 16£18. his lllessage to sH.it the taste of those who hav'e 
tion but in reality the t~r op -~io:ns a~e itching ears. 'On the contrary, he must. w'ith 
sim~ltaneous. R~generation:'o is ei;~' divi~e EXPOSITORY: all ,authority, speak the truth as he has re-

.L:, 
1 Cor. vi. 11; Gal. iiI; 14; Gal. V. 5. 

_ change' in the human soui, by which the reign 1." I charge tl;lerefore .. ....,.This was Paul's . ceived It fl'om the Lord. .. <' I 

I 
.. of 'sin, is broken, -and' the reign of grace 'com- " last charge to· Timothy, and ~e therefore put' 2,' It is a gre;:tt :advantage to have ' the 

Jlli RH. orinw. J. PAD, II.,.' , menced, . It· ie not the incoming of the" new It I'll the'· most. solemn::. form possible.. counsel and adVice, of a ripe Ohristian. Nothing 
· ~n nature God now or,dinari'ly creates nothing. man" who! is hencefo·rth tp be a near neigh- 2. "Preach the word ~'-That.; is, proclaim and else cou,ld haye ,been worth 60 much' to' 

In his seventh day he' rested from his work, ,bor of .ty,e ~'~ld man," and constituting. adu!l:l . make known the truth: of th.e Gospel of Christ. Timothy as tlia instruction, admonitlonB'nd en'; 
and has probably since then oilly upheld and persona'lity i.,with ·nQ respon~b1Jity for each n .Is to be preached as God, gave it; aii other ,cop,ragement that he received from··Paul. 
maintained the. Ufe and order then est8ibl~hed. Othe-r'!!iac~;' but rather, iit is the trailsforma- thin~s mri.st bt;l nothing more than explanations 3. It Is a. noble thirrg to look back over one's 
The nearest approach to' a .true creation with tion .of the 61d man into a new man; lea.ving . or n,Iustrations of this one great theme. life with c~)Dfidence and' sat~sfactionwhen. one 
which we are nQIW familiar, ie the bringing. of as befofcebut one persOIlalitY, who bears ll,ow Christ 'and 'him crucHied, the power of God is at .th'e ',closeo!, it . Paul WaS not' ashamed 
a new infan.t :..1Ife into the world. The life tp.e image of Christ. It is not a natural. but 'ln~p salvation. Men need' th~ Gospel. " Be of the . way, he, 'had lived.' He' hail been 
of the newiborn babe is perhaps a real addition a sup:ernatural, change .. Ohrlst is enthron;ea instant in season, out' of eeaso,n "-That is faithful to his trust. If we,' woulCl be 
to the sum' of exist~nce.· Whether that. be IJl the heart; 'and th~ neW growth in righteous- givelj.ttention. be urg~nt, I'll the' discharge of abI~ to look ~ac~ over li,fe witl(out regret at 
correct or not; of this,we may be sure: that ness and true l),oliness at once begins. 'i\~g this duty, on all oCCa$ioli:s, lwIienever there Is '. our death. we ,must be .diligent and true every 
the new man. in Christ is a nQW thing on the, m:ll1ions throughOut the world can tes-tify to, its. a,ll opportunity. whether it be !)onvenient or iIl- ho1p"~' . ., , 

,face of uhe· earth; a disUnctly newprodu()t of certainty. . . convenient,' whetl)..er men. will 'hear, or forbear.. . 4.. It is'a blessed thing, when One comes near 
< God's own power"-a miracle of the Holy S~irlt, : WHAT THE BIBLE SAYS. " R,eprove "......convln<:e. teU :People their faults, 'to death; to: J)eable to look out and forward 
This new birth of the soul. whereby Sinful . ' . .. their errors and their sins.: sO t1mt they may into eternity without fear. . Paul' looked hito 
men become children of GOd .is called Re- Repentance.-JOb xll-I., ~; Ezek. xxxvi. 31; Poo.-.. forsake them. '~R~b1!-ke.'''-:f''Reprehend and tge fu.ture {rom.his prison :window, He was-
generation., Regen:eri.t1o~ Il:l:ay be corisidereq cx:lx .. ~9~ ·60; _ps~. xxxviU. 2-4, '8; .RO~. vii. 7-24; warn me,n c of their dan:ger, and show .thern soon to suff~f' as a martyr, .but 'he was rea'~y. 
by itself as a geij.nite arid. diSj;inguls~able part 2 Cor, vU .. 911, Eze~-, .xxxilt 15. ~ John 1. 9. • whllot the consequences of. theIr sinfui conduct His death would be·lj.s a sacrifice offered to ,God 
of the process of COil version. But the ot~er: Fa!tll:.~O'hn 1.. 1~. Phll. ill. .9, ~om. Y. 1, shall be, Rebuke Is l!- stronger. term' than' and would beaccE1pte(l. His dying would be 
parts of the process of converaiOli are inooliar- Gal. U. 16, Col. iI. 6. G~I. m. 1~, Heb:. x. 38. . reprove, apd looks to harsher 'measures. "Ex- only a <J,epart1,lre-+goli!,t out,of ~hecbody to be at' 
ably connected wtthregeneration. It may, Jrtstifica~io~.-Rom. ih. 24-26, Acts .ilil. 38. 39. hort "-:P~rsuade, entreat a;nd encourage.' "With home with the Lord.' . 
therefore' be pro-fita-ble this week to make.n. Rom. iii. 28; James i1 .. 14"26; Matt. xill.3,1.. 'all l()n!,sufferinl:'''~With patient' persever
study of 'the great doctrines thatpertalIi to the >Rege,neratl~n.-~ Cor. v'. 17; ~<?h:n. hI. 3; 2 ance; " And doctr~p.e "-Tep.ching, Weed-
salVation of the soul. This wili be a.n exerCise' Thess. ii. 13· iEph. iv, 22-~4, ,Col. 1'1l. 1-3. ing wIJ,l do no rood, if- 'gOod seed is not sown 

. 'p6cul-iarly apprOpriate for' .. Methodicst young 'THOUGHTS BY THE ·WAY. in t!le ground. 'for evil can Only be overcOme 
people; for, froOm the first, Methodism· haa em- 1. Arrange lfor four short .papers· on the four by good. Men must not only c~3;se to do 
phasized those doctrines both. in prec~pt .and great doctrInes conslderedfn the foregoing evll,· but . they ,must . also. do good. They 

'practice. tohn Wesley says: .. Qur l;1l,a:1n doc- expoS-ttlO-n." . . ' cannot cease to do evil, without doing good. 
trines which include ail the reSt, aTe repent- 2. 'Read the ]'dethodist Catechi.sm .• f:lhaw~.s Di- Virtues. do not grow wild like weeds with'out 
arlce 'faith' and holiness. ,The first of' the {e gest of 'Standards, Gai-bralth's MethodistMan,ual atteJldance, but they must b,e'sown or .planted, 
we ~coount, as it were. the porch of religion; . for further Ugp.t on the 'topic. To the last and cultivated. . .' . 
the next. the door; th~ third, religion itself.". of these we are much. In!l,ebted. . . 3. "Will not . endure sQund doctrine "...:..or, 

1. Repentance. , Regeneration as a process "healthful teaching.'" They;' wlll say, as in 

1898 OAtEN DAR, 

The .~t,tention of .Sun.daY-School superinte~-' 
dents IS dtrected to ,the advertisement In this 
paper of the Epworth League Calendar. The 
Sunday-school lessons for each weeK are plainly 
marked, alfd are constantly before the eye, 
The Calendar wlll make a' -most appropriate 
'Chri!l'.tm,as present from teachers to their 
classes. .', 

begins with repentance.'" And repenta,nce is a former times. was said to ,the 'prophets, 
'resuit of 'the, Horly Spirit's work. FIor, saY's ;" Prophesy not u~to : us rlg,ht. things,. speak HOW TO REACH YOUNG ME N .. 
. our Catechism: "Tl"l1e repentance Is a grace DISTR,ICTCONVENTICNS.: unto u_s s:mooth tUnga, prophesy dece~t6," Isa,. The superintendent ()of t:\le l~rgest Methodist 
of the Holy Spirit. 'Whereby a sinner, from a xxx. 10. History rep6l!-ts Itself many times ,Sunday-echool in Ohio' answerS the. aId ques- I 

s~nse of his sins, and the apprehension ()f the' MONTREAL DISTRICT. i·n the ages. ' The times here' foretold, we see tion:" H()w to get young men into the Sun- ' 
mercy of God I'll Christ, doth with grief and The , first "rally" of the' Methodist Young . in our day also., Men will not endure healthy day-school," thus: "By building a wall, of 
hatred of his sin, turn from it to ~d, wd.tb. People's Union of Montreal, for th~ season of teapp.lngs; they still want spiritual teachers a?ults between the door and the young me~;" 
full purpose. of. and endeavors after, .future 1897-9~.', W1L~,' p-,eld recently in the WeStmoun! to speak smoolh t~ings !. .~ , . ViZ.: Three classes .of men and women over 
obedience." Repentil.,nce indicates a cha,ngeo.t Met:qoalst Tabe.rnacle. The Rev .. S. P,'Rose, 4. "Turn away their ears from the truth "",- thirty years oidi whiCh enroU over '300. ~l .. 
mind, a change of purpose to turn from sin D.D., ~he retiring presiglmt. occupied the Being tired,' of the pll!,,ln. siDlple Gospel. they most all the' official memb.ers: are attendants of 
to righteousness. It" involves a C.hl).nge of cb,air\ a,nd the Rev. ·Mr. Clipsham' c.ondu,cted shall refuse longer to hear it "Turn to fables"- the Sunday-school. . Consecrated enthusiast:!" 
views' feelings, and actionlh-a change of tlle.openlng· dev9tiona:1 exercises. The Rev. to' false teaching. that tp.ey· 'may please the teachers that keep themselves·in touch with
views'rei:!.pecting God, self and sin ; a change of. Messrs.. Mansell and J. W. Sparling. /!.D.1l Mr. imagiIl;ation and tickle the fancy. young men. Our claSS of older young mel1-

.feelings toward God and sin; .and a change of C. K. Calhoun; ass!stant s,ecretai'y of the Young 5. "Watch thou in all things "-Or, "be thou, enrollment ninety-I!!! taught by a man seventY
actions toward God and, our felilow-~611. It Me~'s Christian Association, of Montrea,l. de- sober." The judgment· is to b'e kept clear, the thr,ee years of Ij.g.e, ,a' business' man; the am
includes' a right apprehension of the evil of livered able; addresses' on "Intiuence" in its mind unclouded; presence of;, mind and cool-· bition of his life Is to help s~ve all-d grow 
sIn; a gincere godly 'SOTrow for sin; a deep. different phases. ' . . ness must be kept' in the face of 'dangers and many YOUJlg men; he loves them ashe loves 

. intense hatred of sin; resti-tut1()n for wrong- . The Nomhiating.Committee. of the Executive hardships, or evil treat,ment., patiently bor,lle. hls life. "The boys" all love and honor 
doing; frank and full confession .of sin t() God.; presented the' fol'lowing as 'the list of officers Tl).e Gospel message is to be steadily proclaimed. . hi,m. and say he loves his class better 'than hls 

, a willing and conwio'us turning from aH sin tor the; ensuing year:/ HQn. President;' the Thi~ is the work of evangeliSts, ministets I1-nd bU.SiJless. .BY . having a llvely SUnday.,:schoOl

l and evil without reoorve. He that tur~:s not Rev. W; H. 'EmsleY,ch!l1rman or'the 'MoJltreal teachers. "Make full proo'f of thy ministry" that Is, conti:p.ually stri:ving to be better. ·:we 
in intention from all sin. turns .not rightly District < J>res1dent, the Rev. P. L. Rlcha'r.dson, -'-'To 'make iull proof of his ';ministry, was a " bank~' on our young men,an4- they never I 

from any ,sin ; a turning t() God for pardon and . B.A., BiD.; First Vice-President, Mr. A. O. broad. sweeping exhortation to leave no feature disappoint us." . . . ' • 
cleanSing with a iuB determinatipnby his Mlp bawso:p.; Se~ond Vice-President. Mrs. J. iI. of -it negleeted. or to· esteem '. one diviSion of 
to -live in loving' obEljiience t~ his hol-y. w~ll. Stan~on; Tl).ird'Vice-President, Mr. Alex,. I:?haw; lllbor less impOrtant than another. 
The importance of right, repentance is seen by . Fourth Vice-Pr/lsident, the Rev. W~ H. Stevens;' 6. "For :[ am now ready ul's work was 
t'he 'prominence given to it in both Old ll.nd Fifth Vice.;Preeident, Mr .. J. N. Boyd; Recording prlj.ct!caUy finished, this is gnified by the 
New Testame:nts. SIxty timel:'l I!ot least, th.e Secretary, Mr. J. stll.Illey Lyons; Corresponding word" £or/' Nevertheless, aniid these gloomy 
New Teetamimt 'Writers speak of repentance. Secretary, the· Rev. W.S. Lennon: B.A.; surroundings l;le oould. sing a note of tr!uDlph. 
With it Christ begana:nd' elosedhis parsonat Treasurer, Mr. J. W. Anderson;, Reptesentatlve It .Is not vain and pr(;md boasting; but the 
mint&tfy. ~Mark 1. 15; Luke xxiv. 47.) on'theEpworth League Board of tlW ;MoJltreal. asserUo~ o( a good conScience. : He is conscious 
· We should remem't!er, too, that the,re Is reo. qonterence, Mr. W., H. 'Scott.' The re~ir!ng of his fidelity;, He recalls his own apt Ulus

pentance of the believer, as well as repent.ance presid.ent made a few felicitous remarks as he trations, and applies the-m· to himself,. using 
of 'the sinner. .In the case of ,believers. it is introduced the newly-elected omcera to those the same figures' with which lJe had animated 
convdcUon and rem-orse in the consc1QuSJ1ess as;lelDb)ed, and called upon the Rev .. :Mr .. his converts; . <. 
of proneness to S'in. Fonr of the seyen epistle'! Richil.r.deon 'to speal;r., who ,add'l'essed a few 7." I have fought a good fight "~He, refers 
to the Asiatic churches enjoiI! repentance UPOll; . ea,rnest words to the Methodist yo~ng ~ple to the com-bats of the gladiators. . His con" 
iM members of tl;1ose churches. '. present. . test or combat with the world, the fieshanil 

Z. Faith. Regeneration as a. process, not the devil; wIth sin hi himself,"had been'a good 
only includes 'repentance as we have seen, \lut UXBRIDGE DISTRICT. one--euccessful by the grace of, God. "I have 
also faith. Now, saving faith 15 beHeving the finished my c()urse "-:-As the runner in a' race 
saving truths, witli the' ·heart unto'. ~nternal. The convention of the Uxbridge District, held reaches the' goal,' so Paul, in the Christian 
righte,ousnel'1s, and, as faT as (there is oppo.r- at Markham' on the 11th inst .• was, owIng to!\ race,. had reached the' gm!!. 'Moreover, as a 
tunity, unto external' righteousness accordIng· drenching rain, but pOOrly attended,but the runner keeps his eyes and body steadIly on the 
to our light l.lJld dispensation. It c»nslate Presence of t4e Master .was felt by all at the Course .to the end, so Paul ha(} firmly held to 
mainlY in three bhlng.s: (iJ.) AsseIl;t. to' an ,morning consecration service. In the after- the faith in Jesus Christ. . What then? 
revealed truth, of wMch the Lord Jesus. is tho noon thE! ·Rev. A. C. Crews conducted. a round- S.·' Hencefor,th there is lai!1 up for me it 
great centre. (b) The fu~l consent of the will table conference on the subject. I, Officers and crown of righteousness "-A c'rown given fOl' 
io God's way of saving ,us. (c) The loving Their DutieS." which wiN. no, doubt, indUce righteousness. "Ll),id up for me" means 
. confidence of the heart in tile personai ·Chrlst .. many dis(X)uraged ones to, put forth greater ~ept for me, in reserve for IDe. The, erow.ll 
To believe in,9h1'1st involves: efforts during the coming winter. The crowd was a; testimony that. 'one had gained the vlc~ 

"'Assent of the J;lllnd, 
!(Jonsent of the will. 
Trust of the heart." 

which gathere(1' in the evening< t() hear. tite tory. Thus we see th~t the: apostle derived, 
Rev., E. E.Scott'e address on '.' The Ideal also comfort .from the future" from the l},ope 
Active' Member," were 'not disappointed. The cif reward. Hope has it to do with the future. 
Rev. A.P. Brace .a.1so gave an address OJl .. Which the Lord, the righteoUS j~dge. shall 
"Junior Work ... · which we trust w1l1 cause give unto me at tp.at 4ay";-,At the day ot. 
more interes;t to be taken in the little' pea- judgment, when the decision of Nero shaH be· 
pIe, . and tl;1,at many . new societies will 'be reversed. , . ' 
added to ,the 11st before our meeting next year . 16. "At my first answer"'-This seems to 
at Stouffville. point to . a first hearing of the cas~, whlcl}, had 

The officers' appointed for the ensuing year then been laid over, perhaps.to walt tor wIt
are:· "PresIdent. John Hopkins. MouJlt AI, nesseil~ "No man stood with me "-,-None 6f 
bert; . Vice-PreSident: J. W. Thompson. Sunder~ his brethren d~ed :t9 appear in his support. It 
land; . Secretary-Treasurer, MIss Horn, Ux~' wall dur.ill! the last year of the: reign of Nero, 
bridge; Corresponding Secretary, Mbs Alice and tb.etimes wer~ terrible." I pray God":-

~ Steel, Stouffville, Entreat him. "May llotbe ]aid to their 
.!: 

· Saving fai,th 1-s not a single act, perfoMlled 
once for aB, but a contlJlued. act extend:in.g 
.through the whole of our probationary life;, It 
is the llgament binding the soul to Christ. I'll 
Rom. iii. and iv. we see faith justifyiP:g.· I!l 
Heb'. xi. we see faith· acting' i!l the liveS of 
tl1e Slliints. Faith.is the su bsta~ce, the under
pinning, th~ sub-stratum up,on , , wh<ich the, 
whOle edifice of' the Christian life resta. It 
is the gift of God througli the Holy Spirit. 

3. Justification. With regeneration as' 

HOW':TO, PREPARE. THE SUNDAY· 
SCHOOL LESSON. 

1.' Be in earll-est. , . ' 
2. Keep in the spirit of prayer. I 

3. Begin preparation' early in the week. 
'4. Work along some· plap.· . 
, 5. Avoid' ruts. 

6. Adapt YOUr preparation to your class. 
7. Be on the lookout for illustr8:Uons: 
S. Think out some appropriate and pertInent· 

questions. , 
9. Use p'encll and' paper. . 
10. 'Expect results.· , 
11. Do not get discouraged; I 

, I'll giving tpe steps of lesson preparatipn, ~he 
follOwing are the divisions, but can only be. 
hinted at here: ' , " . 

1. Read the lessoll through, several times: 
2. Read the lesson . aga~n, ver~e by verse. 

with, prayer for spiritual guJdance. . 
3. Consider the oontext. 
4. J.\.{ake good use of the marginal references .. 
5. $tudy lesson helps. ., ., , . 
6. Search' out all geographical :references ·oli. 

the map. " . 
7. Post ydur.seU on the ·.~eaiilng of tlie words 

and 'verses not easily understood. ' .'. . 
R. Take tinie for meditation. . 
9: Review this work; pray tor. help,'and go. to 

your class' with faith and enthusiaSm . .....:.Rev. 
:QwlghtE. Marvin. 

The last time Lord Sh'attesbury presIded at 
the annual meeting of the Wesleyan Seaman's 
MissiQn he said. '~I shail not 'make a. JOJ}g 
speech, for I learned a lesson in 8. ragged school 
from a boy whom I was teaching. The Fub .. 
ject was Philip and the eun:tlcb.. I askerl him 
why the eunuch went on hta way rejnV·~v.~! 
.He saiil. '.It wa.sl1ieeau1fe :rh,llIp had do::te 
teaching hhri.''' 
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Tbllrsday, ~ovember 11$. 

New Yorkers celebrated two holi
days in one. It was n·ot' only Thanks Clergyman~ Statement ~~T. EATON 0 ·0. .\ 
giving Day. but 'Evacuation Day!J.s NerVe Strengttl Calned by Taking 

M.onita'y, ~ovember U. 'well. ' 
, . Hoop's Sarsaparilla,' 

An' '.expedition ,which left Tromsoe Mi~. and' Mrs ... Gladstone .. sJartjlJJ,.BRIGHTON,mWA.-Rev.-~Bemar4 'M:; 
1n search of Andre'e has returned from"'~ondon for" Cannes. They 190 Yange St ' 

LIMITED 

.. Canada's,. Greatest5tore. ,Toronto. 
unsllccessf.uL" . ., , were ,cheered heartl'ly' a"'s;;' t"'e' t'ra'j'n' :Sh'!l!i<1k.,9f~l?>l!,l:p.la>c~,. ~w..iIIIj, to.W9!lrm.~~fl., '.' " : . ..: ' 

.' U of, the' nerves, :w&s';:kii' :a ',tlime 'uni!:b'le''to- ', ........ .r......,.""I'V __ ~ ...... ....,."",...,_""" __ ....,. ...... ,..., ___ "",..., ____ ,....,"'''''' '. ;W.i1lia:m :Ml,j.()K,·w:a~ norhinate~l { drew, out of the~ statron;~, '.', ,c . .'.' . , • 
the" 'Li-beral ,condidate: for Stor~, ". . ' ,., ' .... , ,I ~ ••. c:,~ ~. . . ' attend' to his duties. He makes this 
Dri~ ;ihe: Ontarfo ele~tl6i:is.· ,,:'::: Tller.e~s muc~ opposltl~.n I!J. Spl!l.ll!h sta.t~inep.t:"I h~ve '8iiffere~'for' 'a iiiIi.~ 

,," '.;. ;< , !-' '.:' .\: ",' ' ... ,.' , ':' ·comme,rclal,.. Circles . ': to.. grantmg time trom weak nerves. After' I had 
\~ 'f.1ie:/Canadlan Nla~ara Power Com- autonomy to Cuba but ,t,he Ministr" ta\l:en a bottle of Hood's Sarsap~rma. I 

pany . deny ,the ,repo~t that th,e com-. is resolved to 'ca;'1'Y.·: out its pr;-
',pany )J;!lS ,gIVen 1Jp. Its fra:p.cJ:llse, " PTanfme. beca,me quite well, again. The weaknl;lss 

, . ", . ',' l' h . B" ,~ of the nerves hBB now wholly disappeared 
',' 'l'he Pope received Arcibis op" ru- . The plant", alld property of the and'71 am able to atten. d to my duties 
,ch,csi, expressed. h,is ,aff~ction for the GueIPh°,.lIi'6F.wJ,Y-.lroil& 'Steel Com-

HE . DYFOilCHRIST . AS 
C d' . I' d ese ted hi' .'.' .' .".,. \gain. -lam therefort3 grate1ulto Boo.d's 
.:",~a:lan.poope,.an PI' n,' ;\;''T;iI:!l:re,S<lldatth,e.,mm~,J9r.,~9,1.00, Jars.'aparilla,."an.'.d.i.·.r .. e.commendittoevery.. '. , 
Vl;St~Or ,Ylth !I"cameo .portrait of his . ""Jonn, Taylor. :who" haa.:..been ." G. AN~ADA'S G'RE' ATE'" ST ·5' T.O~E h' a's"'p're'pal'ed as never ao,lirie<ss~ , . , fi.J'ii'tlie.yard .• ::; ;;::.", " one who suffeis from: weak nerves/' . . . 

'_~h:e',"C'nli~§I\' I~ta~es ~r:oP,Qs~~~,; re.-j.t.~it;!;i~.c:aiiIi6'unce~·· th,it: ~xpq~'ts liil\le H' ood' S· SarS8,.o' '.\.', before for the bigge~t kind of Holiday Trade. No 
gardm~ Ber~ng Sea to Canad·a mclup.<!"u'tleatthed··in·'tlie' :colon'iat' ,archiVes-.at., ,..., · .•• 1·'''·.' ", ~ .'- ,,,, " 
the con,€iitipn that, the slab.gli~!lr' or Georget9-Wfl,' B,r,it,is)1G.~lla:t;la,a:.setiei!' .. " pari a sto,re:inCanadarias made equal preparations. Expert buyers 
sE\~!';;S:~lJ.l1. b~ .. st'!~~Poo. ()n ,th~ p'nbylofi of volurijf)~ :.,.9)J:t;ttJllning ·,~-eDl0ryt.n4a IS,th~ best~infact the, One True Blood· Purifier •. 
IsIandsa!s~ ~or one y~ar:, '" ,gi¥il).g ,;a ~ fun,ntng hist6i:.Y '.~of ;:tli:e H' ······'·d; P'oll " a,re the only pills 'to tak.e , '. travelled far and wide in search of Holi-
. "rl1e ~'reporf'on ri,rim:inal' sta~istic13 ,D.u,t.~h-~¢ttt~:fuimt'pf Gll'ian~ from the ,,00 S 1 S:;'vlthHoodis'Sar5~pal:fli~'" '. 

for the 'Dominion, shQws that, there midiliEl:,t.Q,Irear th,e,.closeof the seven~~ day Goods. The resu).t of their labors 
w!'t:,e th,r~e. hUD,dr~d 'Q,nd thirty-flv!'!, t\len,iM;'cent l1};:r, f1.IJlY (\QA!!rmjng't:t!,e m' ,ay' now be s· een ]'n tH'e'" rna' g:nl'ficent dl's- . 
le~s' indictable 'offElllces":during' 'last' BritishTboundarY' Claims' .... ,,;,::.~,.,: ',' ~ 

. year than dur'ing, th'e previous"year-:: :·':.TItkri,k . 'ng ,Day" i-n' T.~~nto. uot- K" .' p,lays throughout the' entire sto're-dis-' 
Mr: McLeod Stewart. who nasl'e-':wiIIi~taii~' '-the .. wetweathel','~as ',' 'ey' . 

turto Ottawa fro'ni London; says\,.:icereb~afed·oy'a· 'sha;!:ii" battle .' in' 'the: . '.' .'." . plays of useful' th,' ings, pretty things, and 
t li~:'Otf:i:wa and Georgian- ~Bay, ,PQn' yaIJ~YI,in which the city reg:l~ 
Canal:' is,i:an~ ··a6sur€d success, 'as' the .• InenEs ~'and,. ,the,::.:13th· Battalion. ·:if· , n :1·:0 g .. C'!.. . n. ovel things. You may think of 
sche-me ;ii;1.b;t>!kedup by ail abtin:dan'e~·;'·'Hamj.'it(in~',t6<jl(par·t. "', ' .. , ~<. ~ ;;;;::J 
of"'Englfsii~wpit.aL· ";~" :::'.<';M~:,idw~rd ·Blake·s';. 'h'at . . 

Mr. Antho'rly)'Hope Hawki~ii;:·,,~Ii~,?,~trfi.ih;'9Y.;~as·' ftilly' rep ,,(ion-ANI;) Do .. lis, . T.. oys, G. a. in es, 
well-'knowI} 'n:ov€list, arrived' jn,::I'():', ':'," e.!1,:a: 're~ereiice to: his :p:iist 'coimec-
rnnto,. " He. :\,vas .. , entertaine.d,' .: ;It ,.' ":'Jw',ith. ,:Canadi::uii ·po)ltlee,.: ,imd . Ch · . J a a e e Novel t . e s . 

Imidi.ep'i:t .b,; 'theGove:~or-q:enerll.I,~ 1t"·.;wn·h~tlie'!l.ue~~i'o'~'f.~f.:jPr~!~t~~~ '.' ..• al nS'~i' p n s,' .' 1" 
and ',m' the evening'dellvered, alec, Ual trade ill a -liold.and a·bYe mannel", . .,','.. '. :.: 'J S· . 
t'il're~in'Mas!?~YH:;tlL Atthe:CoD,cIU"']>,he.AmericaiI'''Soeiety/in London ewelryand ilverware,' 
s,ion of, his lectuz:e, he was, tendered, . celebriiiM'Than:bgiyin::g Day by a . , " , 

, an InformN'rece:~t1,Qn and supper by banqllet i ·at' whicl,lAmbasSladorHa~' ..sterling Silver." KBY .. . Fan'cy ,Goods a'hd Needle ... 
\ a, num~ef.,,~~,t.jJ.ej, ~~e~bem .of the Na.. made a. humorous speech. A let.ter 'CH': AI' 'N' S.,;' . ",KEY' '. R" iNa!,'" k ' 
tlOnal-Cl1,fo" . , was. read from the Queen, thank mg· W 0 r , 

'I'1iesl~lItNo.",ember 2S. " the. A,meri€t!ln colony ~for their : an~ i, NAME pLATES'" PTA ' 
Gen. Weyie~' '~rrXved in'Ba~~eIOn3.. Jiibilee address:, dr C\Yllgrat'i,t!atioi;l.. ~ ",a~~;a,ccept~ble ,CbristlJ1~s , ' e rfu m'es and . oil et rti c I es, 

and was given an I enth1i81asUc~"ricep~ .'. "b;tJ~fl \ C,ep;~ral ,Lond?n,::C~~lrt- 'J"e.s-, '" '. .• .' ',-G,"ov.es .a n d H·.a· .n'd ke rco'h': -. et'$:, lion:" ' , " , ,," .":, '. . terday;" "'Capt." JameS' Henry Irving " gifts.,.~., . . 
Offers are ·,beiI!g.,·received, ,for, the Cri.:vickshank pleaded guilty to .hav': We are 8hOwl~g dO"en~ of' . '. " , 

street railway"fl'anchiseof'Sttatford, in~ obtairie4l>YJal.sep:~te~:!:~es"~fty dlfforentsq,lesof'Key Rings ·CeHulo·id and' Leather G'oods, 
h' ", .. '" '. '. . ',' 'h-" '-.' ., - thousand dollam. from' 'Lady' Ran- -comprising all kinds of' . . . . 

T,e ~ab.met 41:seu.~se.d".t.e ... seahng d.olp·h -""hurchill· and' oth·er,s·. HM' .L • Bo··o'ke.,·.Ca,rds' a'nd.Bibles, . I f 'W hi gt b t n v - .paten:te and secre-',spr1ngs, , . '" 
r pro~sa s '.roIp·, , 'as • I!. ,OM, . ,\1, ' .. 0, .;iilgton refusJng ~to prohibit pelagicetc" c:Osting f'rom80. cents ... 
decf!l,~n was, arrived at... . ; " V.; servitude. ' F' 't 'd'" F' d 'p. t 
Ar~ ~, L~~is, the' 'Mon:trE;l~jJ real. ,.>, .. '. .' to" $'.00 each. . urn I, U re an ra me. cures 

. esta;e,~'~I;IlaI!;. whqse . Ip.ys'terJoils ,disap~ " ,;' filda!,NOVember_~6 •. ". . 
peaJ!a:nce aroused suspicion of foul' " ',E<l1st, Wellington' I,..lberals. have"re
p'laY;i1:ts ali~e.a*-4 :weI1.(~ (,':' :'uq3pinated ;dr. ~OhIi C,rafg~ .:r.LP/p, 

The ,:Loildon· DaHy Mail says"tha;(.' r. G, M. Bowman IS the Liberal 

Also Key,: "Cbains ,of neat' ahd th,e'hundred arid one" thing'· s 'that may suocrgest· the'm-"" 
and substantial'· 'baracter, 
'·t·,'·'···.''-·'''' ;,.~: '. $elves'to Holiday Shoppers~ It~~oufd be.useless to attempt '1 a.t, v~t~,:/~lo~.p.ticres:.. . . 

the'nr.e tJghtin~ equipment'of '~1Jh~ .<; . date for ,NQrth ',Br;i1ce, in the 
city r·~s . antiquated . and entirely. in- ,elect·ion . for' ·the Legil';lative .. AS~ 
adequate to cope wjth a large fire" ,.~,embly, " . . 

J,{"~'~i;t:';.' ..... . describing the wide'range gf H6lid~y Stocks, so endless are .. 
TRY M~I'i0,RPE.RII'I!Q;· the assortments. : 'We ,the~efore· invite aH.,.who can to visit 

the ·store as early· as p0'ssible ~nd see .fot themselves. Those 
who can't visit the 'store should send'· for our Christmas 

1 . :. , ' • ~ '. ';t. .,1 " 

Pz:~fuiel'Sagast~,', replying· t9'a .<It is anno.unced, frorp, Ot.tawa that 
Cata)a!,l dep)l'taUon, tormally deelared 'tp.e~Government ,has replied to Wash-. 
that\W~~e Go~ernment ,of. Sp.ain cOlJ.icL jD;gton r~NSitig .:to 'p.r.~hibIf: pelagici 
Hi rio' w~y' . modify its progr!llmme ;7!~~.al,'i'l'lg i1t, ~ Bf!il.rlri~ s~a:: ',,' . 
of at~~on:omy' for Cuba. . _ . The Ciina~.fan .iP,aciftli !RaH way' ·re~ 
At~the . k:S:Si,zes ,at .. Na:panee~ ~b.M;. A;{Ol'~S' a,·goal!· ;ou~ook)f(jr;s)lfpments;: 

John'·,F"Troy. who had . confessed' tc 'v~ 1st.' John,and a growing con<fi~ 
the ¥urdenJJ Angus McLeod,'.ih,Sep-,,;·dehce 3;mongst 'shippers" in the all-

, ,Cor. Y~n~ har-d,Ac:I.lal~. 8~' 
; 0 .:v.;~;;g TO~"'TO';,·~~;:;:..:'. ~dv-F 

Catalogue. It is f4JI)rq,l"Q coveF~to icover with Holiday ... 
t .~ .. > •. ,' '., \ '. fl' 0. t· , 1";1 ' ." .~ .... -'-

Suggestions forbo~J1::'~bld'::i:md' yodpg. Noone should miss 

tem'bel': 1893.,:W:~sent%ced .to be Can?,dian line. . ' 
. hanged on Ja.nua.!'y i4, i898.· , .. ,A; n'tilst'jm'Por-lint announcement 

M;r:;;,e:;\I;; :Sffii;nard, a ;"ea1thy.·' r~\~·'i:llan:e . by Hon. Will, ,Paterspn at th~. 
dent '..Of 'j:,liree': Rivers, . shot himself' /ley' HaH ~tb€ial' 'meeting, 'was 
dead ;.in, the restaurant' of the QuebeC ! the Dominion Government had 
Parli~nient Buildings, whi'le tile open:.a,.rrang:§p ,for a three.-cent\postal!r~W 
iI;l;g ci.e:temonH~s: were' in progress:: . 'q~:~1p.!l.iI'· matter' u'p' :·to,·one ounce 

'i'4~~.Que)eC- ~gisl!tu're was 'opened . throughout the, Britil1hED?-pil'e.,.jn~ 
by ·Meut.-Governor Cha.pleau,;,· 'In' ~t!lad of as. hitherto five cents for 
the speech from the throne'it'waS a:i- ha)f ·an ounce. to the United' Kingdom, 
noun~: that,a:.Mifiister. of ~,du~at1on ;al),li 11- 1argil(sllm· f?r most other pa.rts 
woul'd.~b'e :;tPPQ\nted, and.a ne:w"Io~ii, of, the empIre. 
floo.te4: on .'thema:fket. .; , . , .' ·'Sa.;llrdan' N~veml,er :it.: ' 

It is suggested that, the delay In . ,H,o:p., . \V' S,' Fielding: ,s~Jlecl from 
the, publication. of' the Pope's dee!sion . Liverpool' on the steamerOampania..: 
Qh the ,Manitoba school, case,' is.,. ,"', <. , . ,',"" '.,;" , ' , . " .... ' .. ' " ." , " · •. ',Tlie\"No:f'th·ern IUino.is"'oolll"'strlke,·. 

having a'copy.· Senci"Mou'r nam'e land: address. A post card 
/ • .•. .. '. 1 " ~", ,: ;wllbdo;it.· ' .. (, .:.' .. ~,:: 
Cbristmas ~;3!h iJJ:::f .~. -.'. , .... 
~"';'~,'1:'M·:.~~f~"~·:'r:;f~~ HOllDl,Y HANqKERCHIEFS. 

Our,,- hobb:r. '''~''--' Weare ready with the mo~t complete assortment of' 
'. Handketchiefs:for men, women and children ever shown in 
Canada. : The stock cannot be equalled, muchlessstJrpassed, 
either for Variety of designs or excellence,of quality. As for 

Bh'da &nd '\lird. foods is our hobby":'" '. 
'Olir busiriea', ~nd we're in 10VI!: 
wlth.the work. Six d~y. a week,111ty-

. two weeks a rear. firid;i us studying 
and expet'irilent.!lIg 'with birds and bi, d. 

. foods, and our faotory busy '911 ith, Cot, 
.tams Seed. [122] ,;value we are willing to let you jydge by these items: . 

" cau!)-€d P'Y'. sU;ggestipJ;ls.fr0Ip. 'Gamida.' f1'a'~"eided, andtwelv.e thou'sand rriim' . 
conveyed th,rough Mgr.Brllooesi, for hare returned to work. 

. itadies' White Swiss ,Embroidered 
,'~, :Hahdkerchiefs, largo' &eaortment 

I Men's Hem Stitched· and Initialled 
, I'ure Irish Linen Handkerchiefs, 

• 25 ~5c. each or $2.75 do?" Extra fine, 
35c, e'ach, or one dozen for, , ., ' . 

'.;j''t: 

1\ differenf'metb:od of :expressing ,tlr" '." ,'. '" . ' , 
'pa,pai W'ili>. ". , ' .' . :f;h,e decl:~e~ ,gra,nt~ng' i\lt~onom¥ tf) 

. . ":. < . , . ' Cuba an.d 'Pdrto Rioo have been pub-
w~~esd.r~/~·OVtDl""r fU. " lli5hed' at·Madrid.· . '. 

Good s'1~rghing.'is.reP6tt€d: Inth~' ·':Mi<w. 'rMcKeeM,pj,!.,: f~r Ndrth 
vicillitY~F!,Iarrie.'.,· '. . '.' Es~e~, was agaJIi." nO:mi~l3.,t.ad ~t' a 

Hon. E:; .J, Davis add,ressed a Li,!;)- Liberal Conve,nuon held at Windsor. 
eral ;llet'ti'ng at Woodstock, 'iL.o~~d'·'Mountstephen was marrieg' in 

Adisgra.:beful ft'ght took place ill the U~ndi'm::to, Mi..5S .. Tuf~el1. wh.o w8f.i a 
Lower House' of the 'Austrian Reich.;"" laC;iy-in-waitit\g' to .. the late. Du6hess 
rath, . >&f" Tack:,' .,' .. .. 'i'f 

Mr, . Gla~$,t:9ne arti ved h~ ,'Lon,dOl{ Dtt~in.g the' ,first· twel ve mon,ths' vi . 

T.~e:Bennett. & Wri'g~VCOqLlmite~ 
• ," .. ' ' ••• > ,\ "j •• ,. ,', .', 

.. ' ,.',~?rr4 .! ~~~ 1rO.~', 

st~."· . ~'<~t~<"~t6r H6~tiDg. 
8A.rn.ut'\" . 4" • ,'::'l!Imo-.it ,Te/ltluc • 
PL_RBII , .. : SP~I"t;, ' 

."..lIIketde'WI .... g· ."-d.,..ter_ 
, ~1111._4 Eleetrle Fi:':..t.ria. 

boom Haw~~,deIl" IO{l,~lng mnch better the electric .r,ailways ,ill "Cailoo, just 
lh/l"Il was 'Pect~tc},l'~" ;.1' .,~.; .,' " coi):ipleted, there . were one hundred 

T,he G , Tr~ink is:'coI};sid,~rjng th(:' and ,!ol'tY,'persons ·k'i'lle<:l. or injured." , 
1uestiQn Q.t;:,double.tra:cklng: its line Not\vithStand,irig; the Russian Pro- 7!Z:Queen ·st- '·E.·~ TC!ronto. 
!'rom Hamilton to Niagara 'Falls,." test aga1,nst Turkey spending moiJey -'-+"-'-""""-"'7.~,.,,,'.,;--,' '-"'-:--,-,::.:--:-..:.:.."---~ 
. ~he by":l'a:w' l'n,' favor o'f the civic, on ,armament, the Porte has'ordeted "".: '., ." ,,: ,; "'~,' ,; .' .', 

'w£n'erShl·p".·Of the ';'a't.el·w'o'l'k's was one huiulrep, ~!!.nd fif't~;large cannon ,PARK BROS. .'lI28YONQ& 
:arried In,. Winnipeg by a vote of in Getfnan~<' ., ';'tioOd ~:Ii: .~ur'·' PHOIOI:UiA'HERS 
l,346 , to Sit:,' . It is,'f;eported 'gt Whinipeg t~at ,;,Sto"~, ",,::-'.,','" 

The TOi'onto city council rejecter~ Lieut-:9,g,v.ernor. Patterson;:.of Ma"ni-
: oba. wilL .. :sllcceed . ··Lieut.-Governor 

,he, recomIpelldatlon ()f t.h.e l3,o~td of Ma<:kintosll In .:{he NorthweSt· Terri
Jontrol that'tenders ,be invited. for a·· . 
'1l'Pply, ofi'chf:'ap' power,The aque- tories,... ' .' " . ",': :;'; 
lu(;tscheme.::.was'thus glV!,)i1,:anmhel' Mr, Ri1dyard' KFpling macle 'a hap'py 
et-back; ::z;',;, " . . . ,speeeh at 'a' medical diI;lller in L~!1-

.'. jon, 'In w,hich he' gave' Some i'emark-
. There' w'lis a . fire in·· Stratford" l:ble . examples 'Or 'the ,,' h'ei;oJsm: of 
tliich destfuyecl,' much' valuab'I.e· prb-. member.s of the ~ prOfession: :.. . 
,.arty in tl;te),centre of the tow.l:l' ,The " Lad)·."Ann . Coventry ami' Prince 
own hall, with the 'valuable. i'eC{)l~ds, Dhuleep"Si:hgh are to bemari'ied oh 
.as 'burne~·,:and" a. foss' Involvei'! of Deceiii'i)er";Z9.· ;Tlle Indian G:overit= 
!fty', thousa,nd .dollars:' nient. lla{agl'eed . to. s.ettle .upon the 

'. Send at onoo for a; F'RElll'bottle aDds v~uable 
Tr08,tise. This:.remedy· is a sure ann radiCal 
cure. al1d ulj:iiirfectlyharin'ess; as: no iDjuriou8 
drugs are used iD itapreparatiori. I'will warrant 
it to cure the wri1'st e\lSea, where other remediali 

. have f!l.iled. ·My. reason 'for sending 'a . tree 
lirittle IB, I want the medicine to be its own 
.rec()mmendati0n.. I~ ,C9B~S . Y9)1 nothl,ng tor a. 
trial, and a·,radicliJ. cure is certain. 
. "Give expr""B and. post·office addre~, and 
Dlenl ion the Christian GUardian whim writ iog, 
Ad~s- .. , • " 

H. a.ROOT, 

The TO'rolit:o Jtl~ction bO~dho!der:5 . hride t1le' sum' of, $10.000 annually., 
re l}rOmoti'ng . fi: measure' foi" ttw . :Wi", . John Smith; M.· P: ·p.: .. :w'its. re~ 
rOca! Legislature for 'the' government l+oIp.inat~d by the" Liberals of Peel at 
f the town.:.by a com:mlsslon of 'thre:}, it convent,ion held at Brampton. Hon. 
nd the ca.t~Yiilg ,{JUt of a schl1me for M1', "Gibson' and Mr. -N. W. Rowell 
le 'repaY,rpe.nt 'of ,the, .municipal delivered addresses at a meeting h:eV:l 
E!bts, ',.,' t').', after'vrard; " " : ,., " 1611 Adelaltle ~treet West.:TonOl'rro;.oNT~ 

" !'. " ." j. '. • I! ,; • ":" •. 'I:~ • _, " • .'. • ' o. '.. . "_... ~ , 

./. ~ :. . 
:, 

, " J.J >"" 

',",' 

: • ,'~' I 

.. { ~'.: 7 :,1 • .',' ., .' 

'., , I 

:~.<: ~:, 

" . , . 

I'"'' 2 for.·: ....... : , .. '. , , , ..... , , . , , . 

',Extra; fine Swiss Embr9id~re4 Hand
'. kerchiefs. Lace and Button-hole 
<·'Edges. Specia.i,ISc: each o~:'~ fol' 
:/Y,ery ~~e S~i~s Embroidered Hand: 
: ;.kerchiefs, neat new patterns, 200. 
/ . eacb, also 3~c .. each or:~ f.qr ... ,' .. 
;i~dies' Small E~Dl'broidered j ap: 
. , .. anese 'Pure Rilk 'Ha."ildkercbiefs, 
;:," ,also a spilcial line, 11 inch, hem 
. ~. stitc,hed, witl1.aneat little initial, 
... "special ... : ,., .. ,' ....... c .•• , •. ," • , 

:J:~panese Pure Silk Ha.ndkercliiefs. 
.. Bca1l9ped edges, ne.atlyemllroider. 
. _ ed with cream and, colored aUks, 

',: each, 250., 35c.,5.Oc.,,65c;,and.,. 

Idsh Linen Hem Stitched Handker. 
,5,0 . chiefs, plain white, '&lso colored 

borders.. Special, 6 for , ...... . 
Pl'!re Irish Linen Handkercliiefs, 

'.00. 'Hem Stitched, wide and narrow 
'hems, ladies' aud gent'~. Special 
121C., lSd, or $Z dozen, 25c; or 
one dozen for." .. , .. ' .. , .... , .. 

. Gents' la,rge siZe Silk, Mufflers in 
• ~O Faucy Brocades, Fancy Stripes, 

Steel, Bla.ck a.nd Cream, each 75c" 
SI.OO, $1.25 a~d: ............... . 

Gents' very h " Silk MufIlers 
~ 75 J<'a.ncy Strip ys.and Crea.m 

ea.c~ , ... ;", .. " .. ,"', .... ". . Large 'J.apa,nes~: Pnre Silk Hand . 
/kercliiefll, h~m stitched and in. ' Japa~ese Silk Windsor, Ties, black, 
'itialled, aJso plain. Special .... :. .25 whIte and colors, 38 mch, special 

.J apanese Iiea;y Pure Silk HandkeI'. , . 44 inch Pointed Ends, Japanese Pure 
~~'chiefs, twill or plain, h~m stitched . I 'Silk Will;dsor Ties in black, cream 

'l.'.,:a.n. d initialled, lar;re. size .... ",.:. 50 and color's' ""e' I ' - • , ~r CIa ............... . 

4,4ies':Pure IrisllLinen. hem stitch. Ladies' 63 inch Silk Ties with Lace 

4.00 -

.25 

' . 
2.75 

1.50 

2.00 

.15 

.20, 
:".M and initian~d Hiindkerchiefll ' ends in black, ivory, cardinal, Nile 
'.' 20c., per dozen ......... , ... , , " '2.25'., mauve, pink, sky and maisj specia:l .40 

','.. rt is'lif~?sy q1~h~r ~o. order such goods by maiL Hun
d,r~ds are dally :,~akIng advant~ge of our model. mail'order 
system, and nnd It perfectly satIsfactory. : You may share in 
. the benefits as w~eIL. (Jive it a trial. . . 

1EATON Oc?'=,TED 
I:,;;\"~' :~' .'90 Y~NQE. ST.,TORO'NTO., 
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. TH~ONT AR.IO I,.OR,D' S DAY 
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Statement of Receipts and"E,xpendi- Th '. . ~U··" ..'" :' '. , ' ' 
turas from March 8, 1895, to· Sap- .. e ' ,nco m mOD, 

. tember 8~ 1897. . ,I" , 

c<)titribUtiOn:~!I~~·10-. :Por'.Xrt1ii.s;~:'... .. .: .. ' 
Ci~r!~~! 1!tFi~!~;i~:~t~$2,i77" 65 " 'I, ~h? .lik~s to give for~h~:i~t~a,: wha(everyo~~~~s.e) ~' 

sociation,balance fro'lIl IS glvmg? But the ,hard 'part' IS to' finq.s()l;l1e,tb 1Pg I' · TreasureI' .. : ..... : ....... :. . 388 53 h' d'ffi h' . h 
From the Hamilton Branch.. 521 35 t. at IS' 1 erent to w .. at 'ls.se.e. ~ .... everYw ere. ., .. 
l!"'rom the Kingston Brdnc':t;L.. 143 00 Liberty (Jake TraYlI, Just reeelv,d, \'eJ'Y m5 50 :' : ~ 
From the Guelph Bra.n,~h.... 60 00' exeludve goods, mm $3 to ~ ......... ,..... l\1li ' 

~~: ~~~ ~~~~fi~eB~:~~h' ,,!~ ~~ iur=:"~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~.8:.~~~.~~~~~~ 3 501 . 
'~~:i~:'~rT~~:':=~~ ~~ ~~ Ia~~w~~,,~~ .. ~~' .. ~~~~~~~~ ... ?~~~' 300 " 
From the LQndon Branch.. '23.,32 lil!iort.8.1! Tl,!borets.D.o~el ~ods,,!e!.r,.l'.eelaI. .. 25;.·OO~ .. ::, trom $Ii to ........ , ....... '0' ... , .................... .. 

From the ,st. Catharines N'c'W prl~ied SilkS, Ib,.~pe~.and cnsbloJlll. I' 25-. 
Bra'nch ... ; ......... , ... ' .... :, 31:24 , peJ;Yaw:4rrem."Oeito ...... : ..... ~.L......... '. 

~l~~n:e: .. ~~~~~~~~. '" ~l~~ 15 00 .'ID!:.:e:,::~l!~.;.~~~~.~~~.~~ .?,~~.~,~ 4 25, 
From the Clinton Branch.. 8 00 There is somethirig'sug' o-estive in'this Hst-':"a story 
FroDi the ,Paris Branch .,.. 5 00 "fi d 
From Brandon, Mal!-itoba ...2 00 of g!lods .that- yOlJwill. :6Qd here, but not IT every-

$3,52937 
EXPENDITURES. 

Defendants' cOstS, -Of' action 
· and appeal in suit', Attor
ney-Gene17al va. Hamilton 
Street Railway CQ'IDpany:. $407 54 

Moss, Ba.rw'i~k &: F~a~,ks; .On 
account counsel fees"in do., 
dO., and opinion r~~;Flund.ay 
Street Cars .; ......... ;~. :'" .,.,425 J)O 

Sa;lary of Secretary and S.o-
liciior . including, besides 
wo'rk necessary in, conn'ec-
tion with oonventioI).s and 
deputations and ,ordinar,y 
secreta:rial work,-' the de
.partments· of· Organization, 
litere,ture, litigation,. and 
legishition, . and other 
branches of work, from, 
March 8, 1895; to May. 8, 
1891, two years· and two. 
mQnths' . at : $1;000 'per \ .' 
annum' ... : ..... '. . . . . . . . . .. 2,184 ~8 

Adve.r,tising. Printing; T'ype- \ '. 
writing' and ·Po.Stage ....• 210 33 

Travelling eicpeIises; organ-

w.here.' We suggest early looking' round> and 

set':1ri~g widest choice. ............ 
JOHN KAY, SON &·CO.,· 
I ...··.34 KING STREET WEST. ,.,' 

. ! 

........ """""'~~~~~" S .' '. . 
s, ,INEXPENSIVE FURS~ s 

i 
We can s.ell you 'daintY,thiIigs:in furs a.t.less]pricethan you will;, i 

. 'pick . the~upfor on the bargain: ~ounters" of tl)e big stores,. and 
, :., you will have the 

,,$. 
~".,.. satisfaction of know. !., ~ ing' that you' are 

.. buying.relialilefurs 

".:' . '. ,~'ffOm Practical ;." 
"296 83 ~ Furriers whokilOw , 
, 5 2~ l . all aboutfurit. " ,.$ 

ization ·and: petty diS'burse-
ments : ... ; ....... ; ........ . 

l?a:lancEl, ~~h,jn .. :hand ... :. 

$3.529'97 , , 
, .. rT1,-,',LIABlLITIES;"' ' t:'~' , ., , 

To Secr~ta:rj and Solicitor.... 311fiJ2 f . .. , 
,Moss, ~~:rivfc~ ~ Fra.nks '.. 321)~~5.,' , .• . ' . .., ,j. with hEltvy.,..'br' satin.' 
Printers . ~. . . •. ' ..... ~ ()~ ,~OO;. , .....' . " ,. ." . speoiaJ. • • • •• 4.00 I. 
Other ,accounts .,.. ,91' 98' ~ .A pOlltal ror~Ul'.iarp(:ataIOglie otra8blona~le .... ~. ,.~ 

'. ." .. '.\I' C',:' l" 'i' . Eve)')'. possible a. &&enl.1o.1s given to lIIe AllIB. II 'I 
'~()~N~. COFP, ;r~s~7r~r:45. Thill cut represents ODeot . ,:!r=;:: ~JI-::,:!:'t~;:-U::O~:t~:e=!? 

" . '. ...... . . . "', the very latest st'flesi'1- S~a.1 . ~ented. . .," ". . . . ' 
'. THE W9RKIN()'110J.S';HQ:~Bf.f, 1$:; ~:~~skrtl:.::et),~~~:;, . , ' . ,. . . i '·1 

. / .; " •. '" ;.'y • . collar. stole front., finished .. j .... &. J. L'UG ~ 0.1 N' ..... "'$ 
. 'rIfr. G. M;:"W,rqng, s,ec.retary"'i:!r~:~ie!l':':$" :with; ~i1s,~lined. wit.I,.lbr.o~ V' 
., 'Many of your 'read~rs ~ave .,m -the. . ~ ca.d.c<1 satin, sp.emal a.t ,. . . . ,'-' , 

. " 

. "" 

, ,... ,~ ... - -....... _. " .. - . , .. 
.. ~ ... ~ "'~'~""'-~ 

·I·-·~t -'''''''---;-'~ 

1' .... •• • '!,:.: 

~Mflrf~~~~~~Alm;,~~~ ~~[~Ill~Im n~It, ' .,,' . I 

,.' 

, ", , , 

, Fltied 'to tIie, ',' HappY!~~Ugbt;~,', ·1 

,,,,';.. .. ', .. 

'Tnes,~;~rate~ 
, l ' ',~ • 

Beanh.s~ Mantels. 

•• 

" ".. . ..', .' . ···l· " 
,;, Tbis 9veI!', pall' .. ma.ny . a.d vantagei1' 

over the fla.t oven. It ha.~ one;tbf~d' ( 
mor~. ,:'hea~ing 8urfti:"e,. o~i~i 1t?~~e.\ . 
~~~r,t1g~.ti~l)~... .:: "). . >~., ~·'''i i~ H ~'.;.; ,;.rj"j" 

,. it wili ba.~,e.~itli less fil,~,i, :a:Ill:l,'~,~~:; 
, telflJ!llf,a~1;lre . ,~hrollgb'out .: .. ~he 

. : ov·en. The· ,pies or' 

~i~uits ba.ke a~ : wl!i(';' 
olthe ov,en rli.~k8 ~~:,: 

. on th~ bottom; .' .,: I~ , 

':, '. "Ail tb~: ItLdies \iV 1i6L~t 
> ',;:",:~' "~f·).;Cii 

- h/il,v!l tried; tbi!l, o.v.ep,::': : 
aredeiiglited ':wittl"-: 

, ' .:J •. ,~' ';, .;'t.· 1 
.;:, 7~" .... n\)· 

its results. 
. l ' . ,. 'it is an~tbe~' scien'.'", 

tific • po i n't add~d:, 

~to ib~. uil.pp~,;;:' 
Thought.. Range;1 f' 

"-.-" 

,. FPR~,'AL,E' ',' , ,(i~; 
.' EVERYWHERE. 

. " 

past responded. to a.ppeals for help in ,! •• ': • .' .$45.00 . (Falrweatber &: Co.) '!' 
our workfO. r ~'!mboys of t.b-is H.,O, ~e.·~, .·1 ft ,. '11'114 YON~E STREE'T' 
We need just now clothmg f{)l': a ~. .6:6- ~,~, II. 

good ,niIJ,Iiyboys-coats," trousel'S,'# ' ' (Next 400r to Rjrie Bros.) ..' ." . 
hats, boots, underclothing" etc. 'Some ...... ~~~""~""''''''''''''.SELBY& CO., 23 Blcb.mo!ld '~t! 1!,;·T~..-i.nlo;' 
.of the bOys are: sixtE?~n .. or' seventeen .. , ' 'SeJidtor lJ .. tal~e ot KlUdergarlen.GQt;\~s. , 

years old, .andas '1a,r,ge:1I.S gro'Wn~up 
men; the youngest 'are 'fljoout twelve 
years of age. A 'telE'l)hbnemessage OUR PRODUCTIONS' 

't< the Superintendent (Telephone 
No. 1634), Qr'a post-card .. t~ myself, Are not~4 rortli~ir, 
would receive proniphatt~ntion,'D9-. I"INE FITTING QUALITIES 
nations of money wQtiid be welcome .. McLEOD &. O·RAHAMTailori. 
The need is UTgimt."."· . . ," '. . . ,.....:.== 

, •.. ' '. 109 Ki"g ;St. ''Vest. i , 

A' Strik:Ing, .·':ries~rtption.~" ~ifl 
rotting . grains and rotting' fruits :4;lco-' 
hoI has birth. No' wonder if his wock 
always sho~s the traces of· his orIgin. Tools for,,'Teamers.'~' 

. , . ''';',V~~ ~H,~j . . , ., 'Rot o,f barley, rot of corn, . 
That's where alcOhol Is born. 
"Tu his rotten nat)lre true," . 
To rot is all that he can' do. ' 

· Rotten menap.!\ rotten boys;, 
Rotten hopes ami' .rotten joys;· 
Rotten politIcs in the natIon '; 
Rotten' ballots, rotten laws; 
Parties with a rotten Ca1l.Be; 
Nursed on nature's' rotting 'juices, 
Rot isa:11 that he:: produces !:',,'. 

A colleotion., of. Anepdote.a; IDUstratioila .. 
Legend~, eto •• ~or Teachera;qf Sunday. '.

Schools, Blble Classes and the 
Boys':Brigade. " 

Co!D~ed &!ld ~ by ': ' J, 
, ,1'FIL1.UJII 1110081&. , 

12mo. Cloth. ilia pages. . ~ ",7.5. lIOIlpald. . . 

~~~~~~~~~~~~. 

,Safety 
...... comes· first -

. " ... '" 

'wa!(i)ing .. ' What is~he ,use. 
of making the wql:k:' easy, 'as . i 

'longasit~s tiskyordamgetous'? 
, What does it matter:how.little 
a+h,ing costs, or how mimy 
prize,s" you get wi;th 'it, if it 

,rot? and ruins the clothes.? It 
.:c~,ri't:Jjethat·you want to take 
. ariy"lcnances. , U,'se. Pearline. 

Nbtl1ing,.ii)at has, ever. been ~sed 
!'»:~shing'or cleaqjng. is luore' 

';.g1?vn· • ,,""l'Y 'ha,.rriiless tft,~:n. Pearline, 
I'i .. '"''''U''' ''1YC:)tt: the .. easiept, : the .<1 uick'est, . 

,.economical, work.' '6!l9 .... 

\ , 
\ 

, " ,~, ~ 

'; .• 1, 

'. \.~: ... " 

, . 



..... 

" " 1:BE CHRI$T~AN ---GUARDIAN. lh:c)Jmlllm 1, 1897: , 

®bbs. anb 'Qfnbs. 

An ex-mayor of Boston has mar· 
ried a: Chicago girl. Pork and beans 
(or two.! . 

Professor (}n logic)-,-" ,Mr. Smith. 
what· is the universai .negative?" 

, Snllth-HNot prepared,:-sIr." , 
T·he Rescuer-" H;ow .did you come 

to' fall. in?" The Rescued-" i didn't 
('o:Q1e' to fall rn; 1 :'cjllIDe to fi~h." 

A little ooy,when asked what the 
text was, answered, ·"Many are coin, 
but few are frozen.". . . 
. ,Left' :H:elpless.-Jinks-:-HThat I'e-. 

mark of yours shut RobsOn up very' 
promptly, didn't it ?" Fl1kins (com
placently):"''' Yes; I rather think it 
took the wind out of his tire:;;." 

"R.B. V. P." 
On invitations oft we see, 

· In letters ,plaIn,.,'~ R.S .. V. P." 
,V'or silver wending's. they're to state 
YOtl sliOllld ;, Respondez siIver-plate." 

:"Excited. Wife-'~ O,profesSQr, the 
.9 cook, has. fallen ·and. broken her' coF 

lar-bone.'" Profiiss6r-" Discharge her 
at once. You told her what 'to ex

, peet . .if she .br,oke. anything. more .. " 
~ .. ,My w.ife .iste:llI.Jng Bobby~vel:y 

· carefqlly .. ,Wl1en' he is .. disobe,dienl 
he ·goes to· bed without his dinner." 

: .• " Isn't . that .rather· . severe ?" , No ; 
she ahtay's -cari-i'es his dinner up to 
hfm." ' 
.. Baby' Ethel-'! Wha.t was I. cryiilg 
abdut,. mamm:a, \ when I went to 
iileep?" Mamma - .~ Because I 

. wouldn't let you have your new doll." . 
. Baby Ethel-" Oh, yes; boo.-hoo, bob .. · 
h,()'o!n! I , 

. "I '!tf,v(:n't got any case," said the 
I client, "but I have money." .. How 

much?" asked the laiYer. "Ten 
'thousand .dollars," was the reply, 
i, Phew! You have the best case 'J 
ever heard of. I'll see that you 
.never go ,to prJso:q with that sum," 
said the lawyer cheerfully. 

A Difficult Problem . .:....."What keeps 
Ye sl).tm so' long, Dolan?" inquired 
Mr. RaffertY:. " Oi'm arguin' wid 

,meself." ":About what?" "Oi'm 
,thtyin' to convince meself that it's no 
harder to push' a wheelbatro'w on the 
level than to push me bicickle up hill, 
an' Oi' ca'ri't . do it i" 

The' Rev.' W. L. Watkinson, who 
·a.ddresseg. the Baptist conve:qtion at 
Plymouth, England, the other day. 
said tha~ smne time ago he was stlj.y" 
ing with a good lady, w'ho was yearn' 

,ing for,' the'. good old times, and 
mourniiJ,g the degeneracy of modern 
WeslEl)'an ministere. On b~ing asked. 
for, tll,e gro\lnds of her jeremiad, she 
flaid that Wesleyan ministers of the 
earlier p'art of this eentury rose 
earlyl in the morning, and that dea~ 
Mr.. Wesley was in his ertudy at four 
Q'clock in the morning: "It is not 
to b,e wondered at," was ))ir. Watkin
son's .dry reply, .. were ·Mrs. Watkin
son anything like Mrs. Wesley, I 

· shOUld ]>e up at two o'clock." ' 

'l'HAT CR;UELEDITOR. 
y·ear ilgo a member' of the Indiana. 

.Legislature, in a br~nd·new suit. of 
broadclothaild a. silk 'ha.t, gold
headed ca,ne, and white fawn tie, 
wandered ilp into the ~nctum of Tpe 
Courier-Journal, stood around in' a 
Ustless 'way, looked over the papers,' 

/ went· :dowl}.-~tairs, and camebat;:k 
several time's.' ' He was asked to taka 
a, 'seat, :wl).ich he declined elaboratelY.' 
,a'nd ended by drawing hIs chair :jn 
a confidential way up to the "Round
about:" man's desk., . 

" Coulg. yoU," said he; ",put in the 
paper that I am at the Galt House 
with :Q1Y -bride, and jltst fHng in 
something, about, my being a promln
pnt Indianian? I don't care any· 
thing about'thls sort of thing myse!!, 

,'Cut' you ,know how the women are. 
I want, fifty copies 'of the paper sent 
to. this address." And he laid down 
two .dollars and fifty ,cents, grinned, 
got. red in the ,face, 'said .... 'Good
morning;" and vanished. 

Next morning he read that ",Mr. 
John R. Huckleberry requests us to 
say that he is at the Galt 'House 
with Ms bri.de ; that he is' a promin
eJ;lt mem·ber of the ·LegIslature of 
Iildiana, and that .he himself, person
a;l1y, cll-res nothing, about newspaper 
notoriety, but that a society note 
w~lUld. lie highly gratifying to. Mrs. 
Huckleberry. He added that he 
wanted fifty copies of the' paper for 
distribution to his constltuents."- . 
Wasl1ington Star. 

'\ 

, .' 

Well, seeing the unprecedente:d succeas 

tbat ha.s attended the sal.e of 

lALADA" 
CEYLON TEA 

We answer-" The Genuine." 

8eale.t lead paeket8 .only, 

250, 300, 400, 500, and 60c pet: pound. 
. ~ 

No adulteration-' - . 

Years" 
of, . 

::Test 
Prove· 
It 
the 
Best 

A household word ....... 
makes the, lightest and I 

sweeteSt biscuits; cakes 
~nd pastry....:it·s a cream 
of ta1"q.r'powder":'- no 
alum-no ammonia in . .. 

Pure Gold 
Baking Pow~er 

Nearly 

Eight MUUon 
I~· ' 

factory 
in tbe world. has produced the: ~me 
period. . . ", . f 

A Full Ruby Jeweled Elgin Watcb 
ha~ pivotafparts Of such hard~ess, acti6g 
upon jeweled 'beari!lgs, togethe~ wi~h 
such exquisite exactness Qf adjustment 
that it is practically w2iI':proof,-and 
unvarying in' action. ..: 

All E121n watches aTe good-Full Ruby 
Jeweled aTe best - at all )~~lers. 

.10 E1C!1l WMObIl1...,.. hu tbowor« fl.:Et ... 
e.qn.1'ed on the W'Wkll ... ·~r cuaftn~ 

pVNY iD PECTORAL 
Positiv,eIY<::':I res 

COUGHS and COl:.DS 
In a S'tlliPrisiilgi)" short ti.me, It's' a .~cI
entUie c~itity. tried and true, sootnl.1.1g 
and healing in its effects. ' 

W. C. MCCO>UIJ!!R & 5",,;, 
. Bouellette. Que:, 

~~~~~~r~~i~1~tJf!{;;~t~~~~~~t~'~1~rl~i 
tllbfl5. and' alSQ (lured W. C. r:lcUolJlb!lr~of u. 
lO~.3ta.udin: whi. '; 

MR. J. H. HUTTv-;ci',emist, . 
SzB Yonge St., Toronfo, wriles: 

ped~r1l is~~:n~teo~~;~gl~u;~o~!:~~ot:ttlt 
has ~'1_ the utmo'st -sBtist:Wtin1t tl) all who 
luive trled It~ ma.u- hAving I¥l.oken ~'" mo oftllO benofita .... ~ famHle •• 

AllIII1R'J'OB • , •• 

. IUI~nt, tu 
'uNllerft\l, 

as a. safi) a.nu 

1 ............ 0 ......... .. 

I·IMII~II~~~·I 
i T .. I~r:::::;:.:::"U i i . . arioe, slme'w:hat ~mble a i 
C· :, rompton···i 

,'Corset i 
But it will not retain Its shape and give I 
the satiafactory service that a. Cromp-

! ton Corset wIlL. ' 

The nc;orta, COlltoM, Qe"';b. 
Magnetic. alld 'I'a'l.8t, fO .. sale 

I 
tn aU the stoi-elJ. F..aeh gen1l1ne 
pall' 1.8 stamped wltb name of 

THE CROMPTON CORSET CO., LIMITED. : .•.... ~ •.......•.......• : 

J. YOUNG 
(4I.Jlix.~), 

The I.eadlng 3' 59 Tonge Street 
~ndertaker. . .. Telephone618. 

·H. STONE & SON 
(DAN'L I3TONB) Undertakers 

429 TolipStree' (Cor of Ann.St.) 
Telephone 931. 

The Robert McCausland 
Stained Glasa Co. Limited. 

CHURCH WINDOWS and HoU!iehold Art . . ..... . Glass of aU klndll. 

8'f ~ 8tree& West, .Toronto. 

Fal_rcloth A' CO •. 
WALL PAPERS 

New DNI&nB-J.owellt Pl'1eeIl. 

, Flrst·elasa workmen sent to any part of 
Canada. 881 TOBge Street, Toronto. 

FOR MOULDINGS, PORTRAIT FRAMES 
PldurtlA, PrIuiwac 8uppl1ea, Illrrorand. 
"mare ow.. ebo., oall uP,On or 'I\1l'ite to 

Matthews Bros. A Co. 
Te~P~ SlJ.,'w:- of Bay 811.. TORO"ro 

Dale's Bakery 
(leI' •. Q~ ad. po.~ ~T8. 

BeltQ'ilaJ.tiT ., Bnad. BI'OW1I Bread, 
WIiite Bread. Full welgh1l. _OIleratJe .Pfl!le. n.uvered dti.UT •. TIT u. 

CO-W-..A..:N-7S 
Hygienic cocoa 
Royal Navy Qhocolate 
'Famous Blend coffee 
. Are the ~hoice of the People. 

'FRED~ H. LEVEY Go.$adler& Haworth 
'. 1IIiI~ YORK. . ' • Leather 

IIAB;IIBI! or II'I5B .raomn .... INKS rOIl.ONTO Betting 

" 

FOR 

Whooping Cougb, Croup, Colds, 
Cougbs, Astbma, Catarrb. . 

Items fromphysioiaull' slatement<> in ourdescrip· 
tive Booklet. Send for it. ' 

.. Hue found it of such great value in V{hooping 
Cough, Croup, and other spo.smodic coughs, that I 
have Instruoted every family under my direction 
to seoureone." "It is ot(gre&t vaJuein Diphtheria." 
.. It Sives rolief In Asthma. The apparatus i8 simple ' 

. and inell:penslve." Sold b.J all druggists. i 

VAPO-CRnOLENE Co., 69 Wall St., N.Y.1 

Every Range 
Guarai'ltee~. 

Duplex Grate, 

Ventilated 
Oven, 

The Oven 
Warranted 
Quick and 

Even. 

+-

Elaborate Or
namentation, 

·.Long 
F'lre-
Box 
f'or 
Wood. 

ABERDEEN WARRIOR RANGE. 
Qur ~,w ·and Beautlf'ul Range. 

has been. on the :nark~t one year, <l;od of the many sold there 
has n()t been a smgle mstance of fallure. -

" The. Aberdeen is ~emarkably h.ands,ome in appearance, 
and, as wdl be see~ from the engravmg, IS of the very latest 
style and constructl()q. 

THE' OOPP . ~ROS. 00., lIMITED,HAMILTON. 

~~~~~~xo~~~ooo~~ 

Think of Your Own ,,::~:~rtl 
to buy a • 

'Ouchess of 
Oxford 

Oxford Steel Range 
They are the pOPUlar kitchen 

Tanges all over the Dom!nion giv-
ing ~pleudidsatititl\Ction wherever ~ 
used. . 

They have Jlerfectly Yentilated. 
EVENLY heatedoven~, tires that 
Can be 1'< gu;a.ted quickly and 
ealllly to suit 0.'1 :ob"njdllg needs 
a.nd require veI7 :litt.le ruel. ' 

Careful,.ly pert:ected in evl'!'y 
, detail, and mooerate i<l pXioe'l 

These ranges la.st a lifellme-we 
guarantee evet;y.one. ..... 

TOE GI1RXF.Y FOIl.NOR\' CO •• I.UIITED, TORONTO. S 
TOE GtiRNET.)lASSET CO., LIMITED, lIIONTHE.U:.. ~ 

OOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO 

fl
:j !i:!Si2i.:=nIF11F:: : ;;!;o;r-.DF%-:m::; ... .-:-=< I ~ 

:: jJ.tV . They all. 
I fi;;J Claim it. 
t~ '1f? r>.~ \: ~~' No soap.maker is slow to 

~, ~ '''w.~~~ ~," ~~\,. claim that his wares have no t\~"Iy free alkali,' You can J'udge 
, ~\' / .. '. \ .ii:.J, ,I, [or yourself by noticing the ~ 
'~. - fine, bloom-like deposit on the. f 

, surface, which, when dissolved, ' 1 

destroys the skin. the soap thaLis pure, softening, hygienk, 
fragrant, fit for the dellcate skb5 of ladie-.s and c!lHdrelQ, is 

'~A~Y'S OW~r'SOAP. For 5.:.;'ie by alA dg'Ugg;R§~:!, 

THE ALB'ERT TOILET SOAP CO.~ MONTREAL 

. ~AISE, YOUR HOT BISCUITS, CAKES, 1!1'·e., ¥'; ..... 'W;' , 

Dunns alfid Laaven 
THE NATURAL. PiGIESTIV~ 

. i'he only raJ.stng agent t renders tbe iItImlil:r i'i\a~tm tn 1l01llil'digeBt,j»)t., ",.:.Q :('ctli.in. 
the whole nutriIilent ot We ten. ThUll the most deliciou6, di\{estibl~ H!!~ BiscUits, 
Pa6trles, ~to., are obtai:lied. baking powder requ.treiL . . 

. SOld In 1 lb. Tins. 31S0., or Flour Mixed with It Reatl~' tOf ,,;;u, Ci:§ .... il~f liii@;. 

Manilfaotut6l1 by W. G. Dunn &; Co" SUI'l'ey Food Workll, Engl\1,ZlI!., 'lliOO.B'.iwillW!ll; 

f 
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CANADIANS ABROAD. 
'The honors won by .Ganadi!!;n ex" 

lhibitors at the Chicago Horse and 
Fat Stock Show, held during the first 
week of this month, is another proof 
of what our exhibitors can do when 
iin direct competition with the 

,Americans. At the World's Colum
~i,an Exposition, Canadian exhibitors 

'won some of the first awards in 
nearly every department in which 
:theY' exhibited, The record' made 
by Oanadians at the. recent show' is 
<equally as . good, Over $'3,000 in 
iPrize money' was won by, Canadians, 
besidEs a number of medals and spe
cial awards. This is very creditable 
indeed, and all Canadians, as well, as 
the exhibitors themselves, may well 
feel proud of this additional proof of 
the superioHty of Canadian' sto,ck. ' 

The horse department proved to be 
the principal feature of' the ,show, 

. anll in this section Canadians were 
particularly successtuI.' The 'Hack
ney stallion, Royal Standard. ex-

tHE NATURAL ,Fl.A VORS OF FOODS 

COOKED IN THE 

Aerated Ovens 
ARE ORSA:rLY 'IMPROVED. 

, . I 

The fresh, pure, he~ted air gives a de-. ' 
licio.us sweetness to the taste that is lost or 
destroyed ?y the use of other ovens. 

A~rated Ovens are quickly, easily, and, 
evenly heated, never burn food, save one-' 
half the fuel:' . 

Souvenirs have special advantages over 
ordinai:y stoves. . 

. If you are interested writ~ 

•• THE •• 

hibitedby Graham Bros., Claremont, CUR N E Y -TIL 0 E-'N 00. Ont., won $600 in prize money, two' , , 
medals, and a silver cup valued at 

;$50. The same horse also won the 
; grand championsnip for' the best 
:.c{)ach stallion of, all ages and breeds. 

LIMITED 

'HAMILTON 
,·Other Canadian exhibitors ,of horses, ,. . T' ... T"T"'Dll'AT ' 
whose exhibits won first awards. in \. Ag~es 111 TORON ,,0, MO .......... ~ WINNIPEG ~ ~ ~ J1. 
their special classes, were Rooert" . ' 
Deith. M.P.,' Bowmanville, Ont., I tions for' oats at Winnipeg at prea- '80 II • ., ., '~O ... 6) II ~ 

· RobErt DaVIes, Toronto, and Adam' pnt are the highest known for several G . 

: Beck, London; the last· named win-' years. • "0 & L " MENTHOL II) 
: ning over $740 ·in' cash prizes, . : ' 

In the sheep departmeJ;lt Canadian I The relatively high prices which • PLASTER • 
; breeders also carried off many of the calves bring this fall is another .' : •. I ' .. " 
j best prizes. The chief, exhlbltprs evidence of the scarcity of' good 
: from Canada from this department 1;tQckers in the west. It is the first • 
· were Richard· Gibson, Delaware; Ont.;, ame in fifteen yea~ that anything 
· W· H B . tt· W'l GOt' 'like a regular' business has' been ~EIt. 

, . ", ell. le, I son rove, n.; done in this line .in the Western ,1m. 
;R. H. Harding, ·Thorndale, Ont., and S't t I'n the early elg'h'ties' man~' • ormu 
:,Tohn Rutherford i Roseville, Ont. Ove!', • a es. ".T tb"t~ 
:$40.0. iI\ prize money wl!-s' won by J New York State calves. were sent • ""ttCures 
lthese exhibitors alone,-Farmlng" I' w.est to meet the demand' for stock- • ~ygliu!'~ Pains.. ers. . " , " ' I The p,Osition of the farmer in th.e • ·Price I Da.vts ~!lOO COi, Ltd., ,-

n 
.' , lilJic. Sole Prop~ietors, MONTREAL. ' 

, ETURNS FROM' SHIPMENTS OF I Western States seems to .. ~,~ gradu- 81.. lI.e e' ••••••• ;;.I. 
FRUIT. • I a!ly impr?ving.' 'The Bank CoIllmis-", .. 

Last week we referred to the, tria! I Sloners f~r the State, of Kansas have 
shipments of fruit made by the Do .. ' !'f'cently .~~st1ed, a statelMnt which 
partment of Agriculture, Since thell s~ows the'far~,ers of that State wilt 
account sales have been received by LllS y~.ar Jlay off a! least, $25,090,0.00 
Mr. L. Wolverton, Grlmsby', from Of. theIr mort~age mdebtedness, and 
Covent Garden, LondOn from Liver.:. WIll release about, ,$40.,0.0.0,00.0, more 
11001 and from Glas<Yow: 'I'hese are nnder the $ansi!slaw' that p"Crmlts 
highly satisfactory, ,,, and' prove the mor:f;gagors to make p~tial payments 
possibility Qf a very profitable'trad<l , of $100 or ~.mult1ples <?f tllat sum. In 
being wOl;ked up i!lCanadian peaches, ' :;887 the mortgage ,md~btEldness on 
l}ears and tomatoes. The first ship- . ,he farms of Kllnsas ~moUll.ted. to f1;l11 
ment of Crawford peaches arrived! $250,000,00.0. When the a:bove pay-

4:ITJlES 

DYSPEPSIA -, ... " , 

t; Ma.tilda Bi.'il.yley, . 

1;QO ripe, owing to the terilperature in, mente have ~been . made; the mort-' 
therefrigerator~ being -to'9 "ll-lgh; but -S'age ,i.ude~(ln~ '"o~ _the. farms of. , -
the shipment pel' steamer Numidlan Kal;lsas Will be $50,000,000. , 

Parrsboro' N.S., do thereby 
tes#fy .: ,Thaf f~rmallY Y"ars 
J~li~ve bee~ a· sufferer from 
Liver Com- _ .. ~-' 

was cari'iell at a lower temperature,. It lsa ,matter of regret tllat the' 
and arrived in good conditioll. The cattle stock at the Central ;Expert
Crawford peacll is' very juicy an(l' mental Farm, Ottawa, are again 
tender fleshed. and is very difficUlt . affected by tuberculosis. Over one

j,o carry. Forty' cases of Crawfot,a haUof. th,e' wl),gle herd Is rePorted 
· peaches sold in Liverpool at an aver- affected by the disease. This Is un-. 
; age of $3.6G per, case, ~ontaining 30 I· fortunate; b).lt'Il}ay be turned to Hie 
,;::,uarts. .' country's good, If every· advantage is 

. Pears dlll equally well, some Louss . taken of this .opportu·n'ity 'to rilal!;e a 
· Bonne bringing .$3.~0.' per c!l,se ; I Bart- thorough invest!~ation of ,the disease 
· lett's, $3; Howell; $2;0.7 and Duchess. and the tests to' be used; In comier.-
· $2.19. The plums a'lso did ,well, some tion with the ~me, It Is qUit.e- evi~ 
· of the Quac,kerrbosvariety selling c1.eIit tllatthere is much t9 be learned 
;for 3:77 per. case. Tomatoes. brought regarding the operation of the test, 
;as high as $1.71 per. case, the only .' and tllere 1.s no place where ,an iIi
<objection being their size. One of . vestigalion can be. carried on to bet
;nul' largest varieties, the Ignotum, tel' advantage than at a.publicinstI
was 'sent ~ver, an,d the. Englisli tution. It is to,. be liOpedthat In 
taste calls fol' one of medium size. the interests of cattle breederS gen:-

Grapes were a complete failure for era11Y the' Government -Will take' ad
the most part, bringing . only about 'Vantage of this outbreak to nitllte 
(':ne cent per ,p~u.n4 for Concol'd, 'further. examination regarding tllper-

, pi@.jnt, and ~., a.ssan is . 
Dyspepsia; Sent by Mall. 
that aU else .,' '. 
fa.iling, I !:lave been Cured 
by one month's treatment 9f 
the N Yasl!a.n Mineral Springs 
Ta.blets, a.nd have not had 841 
good bealth for years. 

~ •. 
The Nyassan Medici,ne Co., Truro, N.S. 

Mention'this paper when you Write:. , . 

Worden and Niagara. In one in- ,pulos!s. 1· 

stance, however, sl,x cases were sold That Manitoba Is able to produ.ce, . S, 
at Glasgow for about $2.68 per' case,wheat of the very best 9,uality is ad- oUm. N~ eto.iv 
.thus showIng that there may be yet mitted by wheat dealers' eyer:r.where. Mi 83 Rio.bmon Ltio. 
"1 possibility of pleasing the English Another evidence of . the fact is I ",,,~,===~=:a===:::,,:=-~-,-:;::, :=if!::===== 
taste with Canadian grapes,-Farm- shown by the report of' the Do;¢in- t 1lED1(l.u.-
Jng. I ion Government inspector at FUrt ---..;;.----""--....::.---,.,--..,~' 

WiUia.m. Up to '. October 1~" 0,595 
. SHEIDP IN A N'EW ROLE. cars of w,heat of this season's crop 

Slleep are, to be tested in a 'ne'''' had: been deUteted ther.e, represent
capacity, .' An enterpriSing sh~ei) Ing approxlrD.l),tely 4,250;~0 bushels. 
owner of Oregon proposes to take, 
2,000 of his strong-limbed wethers 'to 
Dyea, and ,from there use them to 
pack suppll~s int{) the gold camps. 
His Idea is to h:ave a pack saddle 
made for each wether, and load them 
with tnirty pounds of freight. Onc
half will 'c'arry oats for their own 
feed, and the remainder such light 

'merchandise as may be offered 'for 
transport. ,The merchandise will 
bring In $9,000 freight money; and 
the 2,0'00 Sheep; 011 reaching Dawson, 
can be sold for $10' a head. If the 
scheme is' successful the owner will 
realize a small fortune.~Ex.· 

SE:LElcTED NOTES. 
Latest reports from Winnipegindi

.-'Cate that the oat crop' In Manitoba 
this year is considerably below th!J 

:,average: At' many country points 
th'e quantity in sight is reported not 
to be sufficient to .. supply' the iocal 
demand. Dealers have already se
cured quantities of 9ats for shipment 
to provlnci~l points" whlc.h feattir<J 

, . has ap.:vanced the price. The. quota-

, \ 

Q1ICAGO;.IU:-. 
. '093. 

. A M.ROSEBBU~B:.'M.D.,· . , . . 
, , " '. JIlYB ..urn EAB'SUB&IIOl'f . 

m.;~ to:Chuioh IUIC1 Qu~Stne1B. 

D· B. TOnG. " ••• f)~P.I:.ondon, EDg •.. 
145. COLlJWK STREET, ToRoNTO. 

Q01lIIultatton l;Iours-8 30 tol~ .a.m,.! to S }I.m, , 
, 6 to8.SO p.m. ,T~, 1685. 

DB. r..Ei:.u. DAVIS' . 

L
· hila removed from 20 Washington Avenue to 

. '18390I!ege S~t. TC!mpbone 28M. 

DB. G., ST.EBI:J,NG BYERI[ION,. 

~ ~LLEGB :.:;: ~ TJmo~iwNTo. 

J N:AKDEBIION, B.D.,-
. .' "Eye. Ear, WOlle 'and 

No.;; College Sa-eet,. Throat 8Pe4l1allst. 
. TolWN'IO. ( ., 'XeL 510. 

D: B. $W ANN AND·' ~ W:. c . ..nAMa. 
, EN'l'I8T8,', 

:. Have removed to f1 CultOn Street. 
TeleplloJ:le 11&19. ,l . 

-' 

Tf:le better educated YOU,,' . . 
become'in Art Embroidery , 

the more y.,u VIlli '. "$ 
appreciate . . ~\\~ . 

~{~ 
{\.9-'f. . 

" ' 

ASIATIC,) 
DYES 

WASH SILKS 
"Best in the World." 

~ .' - . -, - . . . .- . 

, Have YO,! &'. .. 
. . tried our Patent ~ FIM,r~I.£TO USERS or 

~. 
,. .'., ~.~~h9S!!a!L!SS 

. ~~~ \ . 
", ,. . . .\. .. 

, . '~~~$~~~~~ 

The 'Internationaj is ,8 thorough, revision of' the Uriao . 

b.~dged. the p~rpose of wli.ich 11<y! been not display llQr.the ·pro.' 
VISIOl1 qf lJlat~nal for boastful and showv.advertisement, but the 
dlle,judieiOlls, scl:lOlarly, thorough perfctting 0,£ a'\Yo,rk V\'hich.in 

, fll) th~ stages of its growth J:1.as obtained in an equal degree t)W 
fa\'or and 'confidence of sc110Iars .andof the general public. I 

. 'It is T~e One Gre~t St~ndard Authodty 
,...tJI!3" •• the perfectIOn , "so writes Hon. D .. T. Rremr, Ju'stice 

. of the United ' , wbo voice, the . 'A,H'.;" nAnt 

I,.p.i'o~te.c~t YOUr Feet .. " 
With GOQd,Rubbera. Frosh arriVal 
of latest style, high· grade goods. 

& C. BLACHFOR . l~~!~~ 

Prepare for· 
, "CHRISTMAS 

sample books of ChoiO"l'Wall Paper 
f ChurChes', Oft1ce~. Lodge 
.. Halls. Hotels,Store!!, alid 

our b ~w to ... per." sent free 
to any address. Write a postal to . 

THE W AL~ PAPE~ ISING .. ' 
OF4:AN .... D'A. 

4:. D. stimneb1iri; Belleville, ent. 

Mention wbat PriCes ·you e:x:peeb to 
pay, the looms l'011wish to paper, and: 
wbereyou saw thiS adverti8Eiment. : 
, ",We 'PWII ~ ckti'l'fiiil.· , 

,-DR. TAFT'S':'" CU' R' E S ASTHMALENE ' , .. 
Gives' a Night's ' ..... 

sAwesetTsleeHP aIlMd ~Ao. t~a.t y~u.need, not Bit 
uP'All Night gasping 

. for breath tor fear· of 
. ,sufi'oca.tion, On receipt 

of name. a.Dd P.O. ad ... dress F R E E aiiTrialBOttle. ' Dr.' 
Bros. Med. ~O:::. 186, ' 
tiliUde Street; '.l·oronto, OntArio. 

GOAL AID WOOD· LoWeA Prfees. 
. . . . .lest qaalitJ. 

OIl'I'I«JEII-20 KIn,r' st.:: W~ &09 . at.. 
. m;'i~.S~ c1~'Tb.aE .w pa. 

St. WestI,2M WelleBleiSb. as1J, een 
... ..utD-.. BaD. near B st. 

•• :East, toot ·Sfl. 
. : ti.. 6ppoBite 

eAre; (abG.T.~~' 

THE ELIAS ROCERS CO.,·LIr.UTED 
Doctor Adrian ,:; a Story Of 
Old Holland.' 
, Br.D • .A.I.co!:lk.DlWltra~ Cloth, •• 00. 

'WJIJdAlII BBl6l&\ 
2.9 to 83 Riomnon4 .t. W 81~ Toro.D!lo. 

The 
Christian. 

IF .A STORY • • 
.... _-:By. 

t2mo. . ,Hall Cain~ 
.. apeI', 75 cen~. 

Olot"', .'.~ .*** 
Re~. W. H.'Withrqw;D,.p , 

Editor of the Methodist 'Maga,
zme, says of " The Christian ,. 
in the M ethodzst .M agaziite 'ant! 
Review: ,"," '.' 

"Tp,e :book is in its way a 
modern < .PILGRIM's PROGRESS.' 

a reGord of the endeavor of an 
earnest hum~rt ~oLJI to ~s~ape I 

ft:om the City of Dc;!struction 
to the New Jerusalem.'" 

........... 
GEORGE' N.· MORANG, 

. _. 1'1'bli8~ ~'I 
, , 

63. Yonge ,St., Toronto, Canada. 

PressedFlovvers 
FROM THE 

.. 
Holy . Land._ 

*' Flowers ga.t~~rEld and lIre~ed in Palestine 1:>7 

'REV.'IJ;ARVEY, B; Gt:tEENE. 

IntroductIon·.bi REV. SMI'rH BAxiIiR., D.D. ... 
... beiluUf'u1 Uttle book for a b~hdaJt' 

" ,pftlrellt, 81'U.'Ucilllli bon.idt 6oe,; 
, I , 

'.' 

, W'laT·UM BRIGGS. 
19 10 83 B1£Iun~Dd lit. west, ToI'OJdo. 

.CJ..W ••• A.DIJ, 11'18 lit. Oathmine~oii~ , 
"~I'. ~ ~,N,Rt, . 
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THE CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN.' DECEllmm 1, 

". , 

1;) , 't t 0' epar~lltCn. InsutanU.' 

Barbara Heck Memorial Fund. ONTARIO' 'MUTUAL LIFE. 
(Received. to November Z~.l" " , .... " . '" ' 

'i.'he· ''l'roa.sllr~r of tho Barb .... ra Heck MQ-·, .• , $20,000,000 T:IlJ:ri":F~~e h1~t,~eel\t ... 
moriaJ. Fund hegs to .... cknoW1ooge the receipt iN '!-OltClt" ' '-4percent. Tahl~. 
of the following Bubscriptions: , ' ~ S"al'd of, Dlreetin'~i " ", 
.PreViously a\lknowledged .", ..... " .... $1,080. 2'J,,' " ROBERT MELVIN, PRES'tDlIl:t.·'l"" , 
Mr~. 'Margil.reb W; Eaton ........ " .. \ . ' 1,50 00 c. 'III. Taylor, ~st Vico-P:e, Rl4l'h~ ,,~on. Sir Wilfrid 
p~.W: Ellis. &, Com. ,p,an,r " ... ': .... , ...... ". ,25.- 00 Alfred Hoskin, 'l,O .. .lnd . Launer, G.O.M.O" Pre, 
,., U' T'I P t, ~ 00 ' Vice-Pres. • mier of Canada, ..".r .... ,'r. e erson ....... ,'............ [), Francie C, Bruce, W. J .. Kldd;B.A, 
Mr. A;Ma80n~ ... : .. : ... , ............. ,.... 10 00 ll..M, Brittou •. Q,Q., M,l', Geo.,H, Somcl'Villc. 
Mrs. Rev.,J. Anen, .... '. ; .... ;"","""" )000' J.,"KerrFlskeii, h.A, .TameaF&lr, 

'", .; Mr3:,&W.,Austin ......... " ..... : .... : .. _lr~, E,;P.Clement: ' t ,Wm.Hendry.".,. 

$i.SlO 29 

Wirld.s.of Fire . Relief Fund.' 
Rev.:H. and M~s..Harper. of Bolton ....... $5 00 
Inkern'lI~n.M~tJ1oc;l;ist Church\ per Rev. W. _ 

ServIoe .. ,.· ................................ [) 00 

The BookStewa.rd ackno~vloo.ges the re~ip t 
~ .. of five dollarslrom Rev', H". and Mrs. Harper •. 

;·of ,B'olton,' for . the 'Deaconess Home, which 
.amount has .b.ooI! forwarded tl> tlfe proper 
auth6iities/" . 

I ,.;, 

.. ,'\,' -,.-'::" ...,-..' ....... -...,---.------_ . .,-....... -
GENEllAL SUPERINTENDENT'S' 

. ENGAGEMENTS; 
. Dec. Il-Strathroy. 

l'2-,-Gillilph.. . 
1!}.-c LlstoweL 

" " ,26--Little BritA;l.in. 

DR.',n'ENDERSON'S. ENGAGEMENTS); 
" '., , . ~'.' ~ \ 

'"Dec •. 7--8 . 
'9-
IZ 
13-17"-QaebeoDlstrict. . Streil" 0nd 
lli-'-MontreaJ., . Sherbrooke u ~ 
, Westmount. 

26 .... Toronto. Queen Street and Pa..rkdale. 
Ja.n .. 2 .... Goderioh. North Street. .' . 

.. S_Dundas, , ' 
16-CollingWood. ' 
Ig:...R6semollt. ' 
19':':.A:lliSon. .. ':. , 
'23-Toronto, Sb,erbourne street. , 
,30-':;Na a.uee; 1l;a.st aud·WeEl,t. 

Feb.; 6-81.. ;. . 
·13-

.. 2O-Ki Street. 
· 27-St, t. 
Mal'. 6 Street. 
• . J Avenue. 

20- d Glencoe. 
,,27:-S~ultSte. Marie. I: 
2!l-Thessalon. ' 

, 3(j.,...Bruce Mines. . 
. Apr. 3-IngersoU; Cnarles Street. 

· 10-St,ThOlJllIj;; Central. 
17 -Prescot.t. . 

· '., 21-~tohe.1I. 

DR -P""O-TTS"--' -"iE-N-G-AG-E-.M-E-NTS. 
Dec. i;~Pe~rbbrough, Charlotte and George 

, . streets; , 
12"'-St. 
19_ 

. 26--T 
ot'e St. and First, Church •. 
Caul Street, 7. p.m. ' ( 

ENGAGEMENTS "OF 'GENE:R4lo SEQ· 
:RETARY OF EPWORTH LEAGUES 
AND SUND,AY.SOHOOLS. 

Dec. ·5.6- Mary's. , 
7--Ce 

, 9~St. .' es DIstrIct Convention. 
12-Brantford, Wellington Street. ' 
13-Mounil Pleasant. . ' 

. 1 ' liJ.nd District Convention. 
15 eld. 
19, ndon. Colborne street. 
26-0raIigeville. . . 

Jan. 2-Artbul' .. , 
3"'-L",uret ".' '.' 
'4-Mono Mills. 
9, Ifl~Oakwood. 

1l'-Vri:>om&nton. 
Iii-Toronto •. Elm Street; 
IS-Toronfo; Central.· . 
28_EgllDton. ' . " , 
23-HamUto:nDlatri!l~ Convention at Ham-

, . ,. Hton; . 
3O-Toronto. Woodgreen and Berkeley· 

Street" ~. . . '.' 
·;l\"-TorOntO, Sherbourne Street. 

~ EDUCATIONAL FV;NPS 

RENFREW 
,~, 'KING STREET EAST, 

IS!I'HE ,o}:fL Y REALLY 

FIRIT~ClASS . FURRIER 

Ou~r Sealskhl, and 
Per$lan Lamb'·Jacket.s 

Ak Models of Perfectl~~.:. D;,~'t purchase 
without' seeillg them. ....... .\: . 

, . \ ~ , . " 

.' 

may be r'mrltted direct to' Dr. Potts, General 
Treasurer, who will notify Ple of such 'remit
t"nces;' or to,mjself as ConfereI\ce Treasurer. 
The direct, remittance to Dr. Potts i " 
exchange. Remittances are anxi i . . 

~o'hbrh!:~'i~~e~ts~eet preSent s fur:' Novt?ltie.~ . ,~.' .'. 
Superintendents. p~ea5e attend toO thi~. t In Cap.prines, CollaretU~, C~os>lo';~r., Ties. 

. ' . J. E. LANCELEY. Rutfd,5,o',cl~k MU1,.fd .. etc:" ' . 

. 'HOLINESS EVANGELISTS. 
Open for 'on Holiness' line,. 
PhOtos' d- MRs. 'BEDiNG~'rELD, 
Mtisic:r.1 vangelists, Stayner, ont. 

CRYSTAL CITY. DISTRICI'. 
A.. Convention Of ChriRi~n Workers win 

(D. v.) lie neld ,in the Cryst~l City Methodi:lt 
chureh. on Feb. 1. 2 and 3. 1898. . . 
· On Tuesda.y. Feb. 1, the' snbject will ba i 
.. Mora.l Rsfomia." .... . \ 

On Wednesday the subject Will be .. Methe 
- odism.... . ". '. ' 

On Thursd'\y the 8ubjeot will .be "lrisSiOIl8' '7 , 
and Young People's Work.". . .. ,. 

.' METHODIST ,MINISTERS' . MEETING. 
The Methodist 

vicinity 'wi!l:m' eat 
Buildiogti; on M 
a.m,. A.paper:wil 
Morris on .: Su,nd 

Of Toronto e.nd· 
RO.o,m. Wesley' 

6. at 10.30 
Rev.J;T. 

t ice." 
, A. PEARSON, Sec. 

MISSION ROOMS LIST. 
, ORDINARY-FuND. '. 
Selby. W. J. Crothe~,D;D .......... : .... ;$15 0.0 
Baltimore, J. F. Mellrs ................ ', .... 4500 
Bradtord. JohIi Locke ...................... 3Ii 00 

'. ~~~~e:~E':.'ta::;ifl;t~sAd~~ ~ ~ 
, i .' Mi:IiICE~LANEOU:.\il-

I Preacher and bis 
Rev:E:W, 

. :Junior E'pwor 
,Vesley Co 

5,(0 I' 
... : .... S~O I 

. hiliipeg. 60 00 
MISSIONARY REPoRTs. ' 

The Mi88ion~y Reports for the f611p'l!iniJ . :~:. ,.0, . . . ' 

ConferenceS out,: Toronto Fur::~LinedC.oats 
. (exeiltit'To . "London,Bay" • 

, . , ec ritimeContereilcea. :, J;)N: HAND AND MADE TO ORDER; 
Rany superintendent MS failed to receIve his - . , 
pa;cks;ge •. it will likely be found at the nearest. Merchant TaJlora'''snpplied with TrfmDlingB 

'express office, . " and·Linings &t {;LOIiiE PRICES •... :",' 

. • ~ .... + ................ ti%n~ti~rn boOk:a~jI. ;riCelists~~t·'ori.~pplloa.-
i SCORE'S C~ TROUSERS.: . , .'~;'" . 
:~8Pot euh N.SII, are worth $8 and 89 a :. '0. R.. Reo f rew:~'C'o 

IRm~~m~~i ~M·~~~~r~1 
s Li". Assurance 

~ompany .• ~. 
-I. by letng od411 tile BEST Company 1'or 

" -T'ltal:A.b8&atJl~tD·lns1lre In.--. 

They are olaailed by themse]vI'8.. which 
irie&nB a grea.ll d6a.l more'than' ~n be shown in 
an advertisement. . 

Ask' lor ·Ute'r&tnre. Money to loon on easy terms. .. . .' '-' .' 
HON. G. w. ROsS; tI. SUTHERLAND, 

, Pnside1}t, "'. Manager. 

Second-hand 

. TY~EWRITERS 
: . For Sale. 

Insuranu. 

T,HE IMPERIAL 'LIFE 
ASSURANCE'COMPANY, 

Incorpol"o1tcd by. Sr.;cial Act 
OJ: the Dominion I l>rtiament. 

OF OANADA. 
,+ , 

PRESIDENT, HON. SIR OL'VER.MOWAT,P.C.,C.C.M.C. 
Minister ·of Justice . 

VICE-PRESIJlENT; d" •. W. FLAVEUE, ESQ., 
Managing Director 'The Wm:, Dn.vieN Co .. 

Sputal l'eatlll'M-• 
Policilis 
GU 

and World·wide. 
Surrender, ~, and 

Paid 
Policies Ailtom 

Three Years. 
11y ~ on-forfeitable after 

Head Office, - Toronto, On,t. 
F. G. ()OX~ lIIaDqlDg DlI'eetU-. . 

~ ," '. " .. :,' , 

:~;..:;:..r. 
~~~~ ~. 

Central Canada L~:v"'g8 Co • 
OOlee-2G lUng SL HON. liEO. A .. COX,. 

EaIlt. Toronto.' '. Niaid.em • 

S26 to S86. • CAPITAL, .• - $2,1I4lO.0oo 
• RE~ERVE FuND. 3311,000 . 

"~L4~~~~~~~~~~~. 

'-:1 ~~·:=e!te::atlon .~ S 
Bnildin.. I I· I # 

-'-. --'"!>,,--·'RE·OPENSSEPT. 1; 1887. ., 

A'm' arl'c:an· ~~. and d!l"!Cted "1. the. 
. II ". ..' ~~~~i Toron.tob~~ 

.-, ',' FkED.· Wi" ,EDW.: 

·8'u'.·s· 'l;n' ~es·.s",.·Titi"iJTt F;~\r.c.f: . ~~~ .,F.C,A:.; ... d S.F. 
N,Eaq:', ... 

AtIlllated wit the 'Instltute, 

C
' "'1 .' .. OJ: (lhart.ered'·Accountante . 

" D .. e, 'g' a II Student. Pl'e;..e.i. ror Civil 
. Service .. nd .... islled to' posI-

tiona. '+'. 
. . ~ ilEnd foti_p~tiiato' 

. DAVID HOS~A.. 

d" 
A.rtlStic 

. The mOllt' BuccetlsfUl .]It,,,,io School'" In Canada. 
Thorough "andsYllteil!atie ilistructiori. iii 1''"11 branche •• 
Students may now're!ijster'fol' the Winter erm. 
, Write for new illliatrated qataJogue, /ree. ' 
0100. GoODERHAM..' F, H. ToRRI1WTON, 
. , . Pre_.ident.. 1\>llisical·Di.r""tor. 

. . ': ... TH.E, FAOOUS ... 

DEPOSITS RECEIYED. DEBENTURES ISSUED. 
Interest allowed. ' Interest cotipOl:)!; .. ttached. 

, .oney to Loan at i.owe8,';Ba~l'l~ 
For further information app~y to 

E. R. ·WOOD, ltlanager. 

T.he ~l'Omotlon o~ T6rif':t 'and . 
IndustrY is what 

THf YORK COUNTY· i~¢rN:S .C~. 
/s Doing. 

JOSEPH PmLLlPS, 
President. ' 

LIterature' Free. 
nonfed_tiOD: Life 
B1d'ga, Toronto. :. 

Rings .. 
Single Stone Dia· , . 
luond RingB, from 
..... $6.00 
Twin settIng Dia. . 
mond Rings, from 
· ; ... sne 
Tbr..., Stone Dill.· 
mond RIngs, from 
• , •• SIIl.OO 
I'iv9' Stone Dia
moild Rings, bom 
· - •• $115.00 
Cluater Diamond 
Itings,from $35.8' 
l\Iarquee. Dia-, . 
J)lond lUngs, from" 

... : ,.' ~!l0' 
'lYe aho,,!, as large 

" ring stock !\8 .. ca" 
. he ~seen in ,Canada, 

~ , ; ;'U1(~: Bele'ct" .... ·ey,cr.Vt 
SIgn of. Rig. ,;ton e .1le.rsODn,!ly . ';:tli4:A.odL : fro,!).' the cutt~:~'s., ; 

YONCE STRElETiK'['N:T"S' , TORONTO. ' , 
2nd door north of. ,. ' .. ' 
TemperaoceSt.iand, The Great. 
~:: Dund1lS ~~. Tor- Watch and 
Oil to .JunctlOn. .. ..Iewcllery Rou.~e -. 

ONTARIO BUSINESS'COLLEGE :. . c.' .... ;: . .. . .. 

.~ ::~~s, widely at"tend~ bi America. .M, O,N U.: MEN 1;8. 

·Trust.s 
. ... Cor.po'r~tion 

~:~~:aEP08IT Of Ontario 
BANK· OF' COMMERCE BUiLDINC 

lUng, St,.,,,\\': •• TOl'flnlf' • 

OAPITA~··Sl~C)OO.OOO. 
Pl'csident, - - HON. J. C. AnnNs"P.C. 
Manager, '- . - - - A.E. PLUMMER. 
Solicitor!l, • Moss. BARWICK &; FRANKS. 

Authorized to aot as 
, EXECUTOR, ADlilllllSTRATOR . 

TRUSTEE,' RECEIVER, COMMITTEE OF LUNATIC, 
CUARDIAN, LlQUI~"TORr ASSICNEE, etc. 
Deposit·Safes to rent. All aizas; and at 

for safe cust.ody. 
valuables .Guaranteed and 

IiwlUrea against loss. 
Solicito'l'S bringing Estates, Administrations, 

etc'l to the Corporation. are continued in the 
p·ooressionaJ. ears of same. ' 

·For further information, see the Corpora
tion's ManuaI.: 

'A 
Ch,ristmas,,. 
(lift 
Hefperi 

, Jfhat?s {)\,~r.:)ia.ndsome . new 
,'i1histratedboo~, showing the 
most 'comprehensive, attrac, 
tive, desirable a~d' reasonable 
st6.ck of gifts in' C~~ada: It 
eas'ts'all' o.thets in the shade.: 
but; b~tt~r stiI1,if YQU follow its 
~iredti'Oris' it' will' save your 

I 'tribiieyon S;o'ur purch~s:s, it' s 
"3;.:':fa:ct: Wtitefor on"". It's . 
ycjurs 'for t~~~sKing,': ",,\ .. r .. 

:Wanless \ . 

·.·a CO'.. 
'JEWE,LL~~S\~ VOl{ YOU. 

-:Estcrolished 181;0-

168 Vonge Street TORONTO. . mre:WillUlJtratedca.talogue (30th year) . D~ MciNTOSH A SONS, 
. ROBINSON & JOHNSON. F.C.A.. The leading Mouu:menlial'D"!lIi.1ers ot Ca.nada', ____ ~ _________ _ 

.. Mu~il~~'SBUSIN;;;~~r:; ... "'-,:.:.,T,Oro~$O. ~~~~~~ 
(1or. (:ollegoS&. and SpadlnaA.ve.,Toronto. ~'j ~. n~RlSC.m}fS . i' , No ' but solid.sonn· enuine work. "-'.,. . 
8h t~orollghly . . ths. "W L ~ ST DIO ' 

. ~=e comn:le~, a.gij~J:reMbSG=~~:,~,B FO·RSTER $ (J 24 K;;~:~~. . S"O~Pl~6" . 
M ' BOWERS, M.A:(preparee pupil. for Uni· .QH4h"'.~. I'.. ..t<. _," .~ .......... h"'. I. .. ~ . MAriE .!J& 
WI!. . u:'n!r*~r, ~<;,h~~,:"a~g~~~~ e Ba~~: ~.u.", "', 4>.u 41W ~,".u I 
tioUl\ly. taught .... , Wilton' CresCent. Refer~llCfl8~V' i EASY Dr. John Potts, Victoria University; Rev. Dr. William 

BrIg'gs, the Book-Ro0l!'- .. IIIA.ir.BIA.GES. ' , . 'W' BaY.tOcUlhCeA,.sTA,r,;,GIiE of LEYEll~SAGE-HARl;ER-On Novem~ 24, by . 
the nev. J, Greene. at the residence ot the 

, ~. , """'.......... ""' ..• '. ~""'~ bride's father. Mr. George W.' Loyersage ·to 
MlssRose C. Harper. both of Fullarteri. .. . Diamonds, $ 

BOWLES-GRAlI.L'\!-OO . N . 4 •. by 
'$, . . ..' ,E~T~ •. 1815., _. $. flr-:;-~. a~' Bowles B·,A,Of of the .. $ CIOCkS"1 ' 

.'.:$ ... ".0. ,.UR .. " .. "" .. , . $ H. ~g:i~~~~eWOOdhm. Ollt., aret .... i.,.. sNilyerwiire, ..... ,. . Iilabelidaughterof.M1,"s. Thomas Ora)lam.·' . ove!ties •. 
CROSTHWAITE-GAGE:"On Nov. 211. at the E .. ·'·:·,,';:····.·2.' ·6i..l·N C'H f. residence of the blide's fatherj by the. Rev. J. - t~; 

S ~ Mooney. assisted by Rev. • CBSwell,' Mr. .. ... , . . i HarVey F. Crosthwaite to Miss Nollie J. Gage. ~ - f 
f,; .. <:~A.;,."O .. ':'KET. ,,8 d al:::::::~~tDO!n~~!,'~n Nov. 22.atterl . th!t !!~~~~~:;df:;ll: ~ 
, . . 'alingering Ulness, Safah' James: the beloved $ copy. We send it upon $ 
~R~~ ~'n~ SEALSKIN is ~~" G_ '_on, '" th, ~;:_:N~ .. h: .. : AMBR. OSE; & SONS $ .. ' ,',' 

,PE.~.~EOT $ ~ERSIA~ 'lAMB 'The most I;lealthful and safe S ; $ ' . 
Ftr'" , '; ELEC;TRIC SEAL' . BAKI NG", POWDER .' $ . . WHOLESALE JEWELERS. ~ . 

> ~J KRI~~~C~:: S cOOWS''FRIEND' i~~: ~.::~.: .:~ .:;:.~. VI w .. ,' =f,'~:' 
$ .... ~,' f. A1skyourstorekeeperfor ~~ 

~ 84. Yonge ~treet ~ .. ~ ...... ~.,.,. 
~ (Just,above King St.) .' PR'OF A -H WE'Le'" 

.. D. '00"", .... " It. Dew.,.. :r .... :Dewar •. 

(I. D.·.DEWAR & SONS 
C,lIemlsts, MeWlurglSts 'aad MIaIa,; 

. EtilIia.,.rs;· .' ' i Pair.' ,Write to S(:OR£'8, '"' ~ St. i .... .. ' 
West. Toro.to. ,for samples and self- " ",' .... , '. ,(C' :.~. •. 

measurement ch~; '. . . .5 KI~g8tr~et;, ~t, ·To~nto. 1'........................... ..8S.!l7 8.,.~ct,:e Str,eet, .. Q"eb~Ci· ", -

_$ JAS., H. ROCERSj' S i. M~LA~:'~ak~~~~~~:'RIEND ' .. 
I .. ' '~_ ... ';"~.' ... -._'- ' • . .' " 147 Yonge st. 
~~~""' ... - · ___ w ~~~~~g~~~~~., PHRENOLOGIST, 'ETC. . 148 York 8tNet, Toronto. 

AasQ'ina doue. ~b¥ll ~.~ gpeclalb$'.-


